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**COLLECTION INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME OF COLLECTION:</th>
<th><strong>Visual Materials:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 boxes of 5x7 glass plate negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 boxes of 5x7 nitrate negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 box of 8x10 nitrate negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 box of 4x5 acetate negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 boxes of 5x7 acetate negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 boxes of 8x10 acetate negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 boxes of photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 box OVB size photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Manuscript Materials:** | 1 folder |

| COLLECTION DATES: | 1926–1952 |

| PROVENANCE: | Center for Agricultural Science and Heritage, Indianapolis, Indiana, 2008 |

| RESTRICTIONS: | The film negatives are in cold storage and require 48 hours notice before viewing. Negatives may be viewed but only with the assistance of Library staff. |

| COPYRIGHT: | The Indiana Historical Society does not own the copyright to the Stock Photographs in Series 26. |

| REPRODUCTION RIGHTS: | Permission to reproduce or publish material in this collection must be obtained from the Indiana Historical Society. |

| ALTERNATE FORMATS: | A selection of negatives from each Fair in this collection has been digitized, search the Library’s Digital Image Collections. |

| RELATED HOLDINGS: | Allen, John O. and Amy Rost-Holtz. *Pictures from the Farm: An Album of Family Farm Memories.* |

| Budd, Thomas, ed. *Farming Comes of Age: The Remarkable Photographs of J.C. Allen & Son, 1912–1942.* |

| ACCESSION NUMBER: | 2008.0051 |

| NOTES: | }
J. C. Allen and Sons have been photographing American agricultural life throughout the twentieth century. Founder John Calvin Allen was born 11 September 1881 in Darwin, Illinois. He began farming after his marriage in 1904 to Mary Abby Peavy. Allen purchased his first camera for his honeymoon and quickly developed a passion for photography. Allen started his photography business in 1912 and in 1913 he began work at Purdue University’s College of Agriculture. In 1929, his son Chester P. Allen joined the company after graduating from Purdue. Decades later, Chester’s son, John O. Allen joined the family business after serving in the Navy and graduating from Purdue. The Allen photography business was, and still is, nationally recognized for its agricultural subjects and excellent photography. J.C. Allen died on 21 July 1976 followed by his son, Chester, who died 10 June 1996 (b. 24 May 1907). The business is still in operation in Lafayette, Indiana, under the management of John O. Allen.

The Indiana State Fair began in 1852 and is the nation’s sixth oldest state fair. The purpose of the Fair was to bring together farmers, manufacturers, and residents to share new ideas about agriculture and stimulate industry, with agriculture and livestock as the core components of the Fair. The Indiana State Board of Agriculture selected Camp Sullivan, today Military Park, in Indianapolis as the site for the first State Fair. From 1852–1891 the Fair was held in several different locations; it finally settled into its permanent location in Indianapolis in 1892. The twentieth century witnessed the debut of 4-H in 1912 and the Better Babies Competition in 1920. In 1931, due to the Great Depression, farmers paid their admission fees in wheat instead of cash. Troops occupied the Fairgrounds during the first and second World Wars as they had during the Civil War. In 1947 the Indiana State Fair Board was established and in 1952 during its centennial, the Fair won an award as the Finest Agricultural Fair in the nation.

The Center for Agricultural Science and Heritage is a nonprofit organization that bridges members of the agricultural community to the consumer public through education.

Sources:

Center for Agricultural Science and Heritage (The Barn): http://www.in.gov/statefair/barn/


**SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE**

The collection was donated by the Center for Agricultural Science and Heritage (The Barn), located on the Indiana State Fairgrounds in Indianapolis, Indiana.

Most of the images were taken by J.C. Allen and his son Chester Allen from 1926–1952. The collection consists of negatives (glass plate, nitrate, and acetate) with a small percentage of black and white photographs. All Allen images show events and people at the Indiana State Fairs unless otherwise noted. For example, several images in 1929 and 1930 were taken at National Swine Shows held at the Fairgrounds.

Descriptions for most images were provided by the J.C. Allen and Son Company photographers. In many cases they identified individuals in an image as well as their hometown, county, and dates. The information provided in square brackets [ ] was added by the processors with extra information found on the subjects. The Allen negatives and photographs are organized into series according to the year that the photographs were taken and maintain the original order and numbering system established by the Allens.

During processing many of the negatives for the years 1926 and 1927 were found to be severely damaged so those years have few images. The images for the years during WWII are also limited as the Fair was cancelled from 1942–1945. There are some images for the 4H Club Fair of 1943 and the Hampshire Swine Show in 1945.

**Series 1–24:** Indiana State Fair 1926 to 1951. Photographs and manuscript materials.

**Series 25:** Purdue University 4-H Club Round-Up Awards, June 1952.

**Series 26:** Stock photographs from the files of the Center for Agricultural Science and Heritage. Most of these images were taken by other photographers from around the country.

SERIES CONTENTS

Series 1: Indiana State Fair, 1926

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Prize corn display in Agriculture Building. Put on by C.E. Troyer, LaFontaine, Ind.</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 1, 14430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Prize corn display in the Agriculture Building. Put on by A.F. Troyer, LaFontaine, Ind.</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 1, 14431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Prize county exhibit in the Agriculture Building. Put on by A.F. Troyer, LaFontaine, Ind.</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 1, 14432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Prize county exhibit in the Agriculture Building. Put on by C.E. Troyer, LaFontaine, Ind. [1 photo]</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 1, 14433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue University food preservation exhibit in Agriculture Building. [1 photo]</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 1, 14435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables and grains in the Agriculture Building.</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 1, 14436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Use More Indiana Apples” exhibit in the Agriculture Building. [1 photo]</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives: Box 1, 14437 [1] [2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox County Home Bureau Children’s Nutrition exhibit in the Agriculture Building. Send print to H.S. Benson. [1 photo]</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 1, 14439 [1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives: Box 1, 14439 [2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson County Sheep and Wool exhibit in the Agriculture Building. Taken for R.N. Thomas, Co. Agent. [1 photo]</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 1, 14440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Club exhibit in the Agriculture Building, Purdue University and B&amp;O Railroad cooperating. [5 photos]</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 1, 14441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 2, 14442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marion County Vegetable Growers exhibit in the Agriculture Building. Send print to C. Henry. [1 photo]

Antioch Orchards fruit exhibit in the Agriculture Building.

Loren Markle, Gaston, Ind., winning the Horse Pulling Contest with his Belgian team. The team is eight and ten years old and weighs 3880 pounds. They pulled 2275 lbs 27 ½ feet thus breaking the state record.

Horse Pulling Contest showing a team with a very bad set of hocks.


Highest prize Gold Medal Percheron stallion in the state owned by Williams and Jacobs, Trafalgar, Ind.

This is the best Percheron filly in the Ind. Gold Medal Colt Club and third in the open futurity class at the Fair. Owned by Williams and Jacobs, Trafalgar, Ind.


Champion Shropshire pen. Shown by A.J. Moore, Butler, Ind.

Grand Champion Shropshire ewe. Shown by A.J. Moore, Butler, Ind.


Grand Champion Spotted Poland China boar. Shown by Goodnight and Shirk, Sheridan, Ind.
First Prize White Orpington pullet at the 1926 Indiana State Fair. Shown by C.J. Tanner, Greenfield, Ind. [2 photos]

Photographs: Box 1, 14472

First Prize White Wyandotte hen. Shown by J.C. Fishel and Son, Hope and Columbus, Ind.

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 3, 14473

First Prize White Rock Hen. Shown by Fishelton Farm, Hope, Ind.

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 3, 14474

Scene on the Fairgrounds showing crowds between Horse Barn and Coliseum.

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 3, 14479

Scene on the Fairgrounds showing crowd around Horse Barn.

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 3, 14483

Basket of Fancy Hale Peaches on display at the Fair. Sept. 1926.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 14490[1] [2]

5x7 Photographs from 1926 negatives

Photographs: Box 1

Series 2: Indiana State Fair, 1927

CONTENTS

Feature exhibit, 75 Years of Agriculture Progression. Agriculture Building.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 15658

[Clinton County Home Economics Club, “1852–1927 Home Tasks” display

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 3, 15662

Prospect Fruit Farm located in Knox County, display [H. Plass & Sons, Decker, Indiana]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 15674

[photo stuck to negative]

“1852–1927 Diamond Jubilee” County exhibit for M.E. Gleason, Columbus, Ind.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 15679

[photo stuck to negative]

“First Prize ear of corn, Indiana State Fair 1927. Shown by C.E. Troyer of LaFontaine, Indiana.

Photographs: Box 1, 15680

1 photo]

Champion Angus steer in the Open Class at the Fair. Shown by W.W. Wilson and Son of Muncie, Ind.

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 3, 15681
Grand Champion steer of the show at the Fair. Exhibited by St. Amour Co. of Mooresville, Pa. [6 photos]  

First Prize two-year-old Percheron stallion. Owned and exhibited by C.L. Gifford, Fountain City, Ind. Taken for H.S. Heckard.  


Grand Champion Shropshire ram. Owned and exhibited by J.C. Andrew of West Point, Ind.  

Grand Champion Rambouillet ewe at the fair. Owned and exhibited by John Webb and Son of Indianapolis.  

Berkshire boar, taken for I.J. Bemiller, Wakarusa, Ind.—send print to Levi Moore, Rochester, Ind.  

Berkshire boar taken for I.J. Bemiller, Wakarusa, Ind.  

Grand Champion Cockerel of the Poultry Show at the Fair. Shown by Fred Hare, Noblesville, Ind.  

Group of poultry exhibitors and poultry specialists in front of new Poultry Building at Fair, 1927. [2 photos]  

J.K. Risk’s exhibit at 1927 State Fair, Dairy Cream Separator Co., Lebanon, Ind. [young boy operating separator on stage with Danley Portable Acetylene Generator display]  

Feed exhibit “A New Way to Fill Your Egg Basket” [for chickens and information about egg collecting]  

Little baby chicks McMillen Company [Liv-An-Gro Primary Brooder] [2 photos]  

5x7 Photographs from 1927 negatives
Photographs: Box 1
### Series 3: Indiana State Fair, 1928

**CONTENTS**

- **CONTAINER**
  - [New Main Gate entrance to Fairgrounds daytime] [1 photo]
  - New entrance to Fairgrounds with lights on at night [2 photos]
  - Plaque on Main Gate at the Fairgrounds [Indiana State Board of Agriculture names] [photo stuck to negative]
  - [Indiana State Board of Agriculture in front of Administrative Building, Gov. Edward L. Jackson center front with a cane] [4 photos]
  - Group of men seated at a dining table [Indiana State Board of Agriculture] [1 photo]
  - Aerial view of Indiana State Fairgrounds in 1928 [6 photos]
  - Airplane view of Indiana State Fairgrounds in 1928 [4 photos]
  - Indianapolis Day Parade led by the Purdue University Band at the 1928 Fair
  - Indianapolis Day Parade at the Indiana State Fairgrounds 1928 [VIP motorcade] [2 photos]
  - The diving girls on the Midway at the Fair.
  - Elephants used to move the wagons of the Johnny Jones shows at the 1928 Fair.
  - Jimmie Risk from Montpelier, who won over all contestants in the Horseshoe Pitching Contest [3 photos]
  - Merritt Neese, Anderson, boy champ horseshoe pitcher for boys under 18 [3 photos]
  - T. Bartlett of Seymour Woolen Mill, wool at the Indiana State Fair, 1928

- **Photographs:**
  - Box 1, 17609
  - Box 1, 17610
  - Box 1, 17611
  - Box 1, 17612
  - Box 1, 17613
  - Box 5, 17614
  - Box 5, 17615
  - Box 5, 17616
  - Box 5, 17617
  - Box 5, 17623
  - Box 5, 17626, 17627
  - Box 1, 17628
  - Box 1, 17630
  - Box 1, 17631
Hopewell Male Quartet from Johnson County, district winners Farm Bureau Singing Contest. L to R: Herbert Kinnear, 1st tenor; Cort Ditmars, 2nd tenor; Mark Vannuys, 1st bass; Henry Demarie, 2nd bass [3 photos]

[Woman holding small child, 3 photos]

Wabash County Colt Club exhibit at the Fair

Grand Champion Hereford bull at the Fair. Owned and exhibited by Ken-Caryl Ranch Co., Littleton, Colo.

Grand Champion Hereford cow shown by Van Natta and Murdock of Lafayette, Ind.

Grand Champion Shorthorn cow. Owned and exhibited by Sin-A-Bar-Farm, Grain Valley, Mo.

Grand Champion Shorthorn bull. Owned and exhibited by Sin-A-Bar Farm, Grain Valley, Mo.


Grand Champion Angus steer shown by W.W. Wilson and Son, Muncie, Ind., winner over all breeds [6 photos]

“Elite’s Falfurrias Majesty,” Grand Champion Jersey bull at Missouri and winner of 13 grand champion ribbons since he was a yearling. Exhibited by The Falfurrias Jersey Farm, Falfurrias, Texas. Ed. C. Lasater, owner. Shown at Ind. State Fair 1928.

Grand Champion Holstein cow. Owned and exhibited by Elmer Frazier of Middletown, Ind. [1 photo]

Grand Champion cow. Owned and exhibited by R.L. George, Lebanon, Ind.

Photographs:
Box 1, 17633, 17634

Photographs:
Box 1, 17635, 17636

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 5, 17637

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 6, 17638

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 6, 17639

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 6, 17640

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 6, 17641

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 6, 17642

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 6, 17643

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 6, 17644

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 6, 17645

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 6, 17646

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 6, 17647
Imp. Carnation Sybil, shown by Falfurrias Jersey Farm of Falfurrias, Texas. Owned by Ed. C. Lasater.

Reserve Grand Champion Percheron mare of Glenn S. Sonner, Delaware, Ohio, at the 1928 Ind. State Fair.

Grand Champion Belgian mare. Exhibited by Mike Meyer of Elwood, Ind., Wayne Feed Co.

“The Rogue” Grand Champion Poland China boar exhibited by I.B. Morgan, Greensburg, Ind.

Grand Champion Poland China sow “Morning Glory” owned and exhibited by Robert Allerton of the Allerton Farms, Monticello, Illinois.

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey boar shown by Miller and Dickenson of Montpelier, Ohio.

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey sow “Our Star” owned and exhibited by C.P. Raup, Springfield, Ohio.

Grand Champion Chester White boar “Big Prince” exhibited by G.W. Black, Washburn, Illinois

[4 photos]


Chester White barrow Grand Champ over all breeds, exhibited by W.E. Horton & Son, Rushville, Ind.

Grand Champion Berkshire boar “Clemson Monarch” owned and exhibited by Clemson College, S.C.

First Prize Senior and Grand Champion Berkshire sow at the Illinois State Fair 1928. Owned and exhibited by A.W. Bemiller and Son, Wakarusa, Ind. Picture taken at Ind. State Fair for Wayne Feed Co.

Junior Berkshire pig winner of First Prize in its class. Exhibited by A.W. Bemiller and Son, Wakarusa, Ind. Taken for McMillen Co.
Champion pen of Hampshire barrows shown by Gilbert L. Gardner, Connersville, Ind. Used Wayne Feed.

Grand Champion Tamworth boar exhibited by Guy Baker of Shelbyville, Ill. Taken for Wayne Feed Co.


1st Prize Spotted Poland China barrow. Exhibited by J. Miller & Son, Fulton, Ind. Wayne Feed Co.

Grand Champion Shropshire ram shown by Jess C. Andrew of West Point, Ind.

Champion Oxford wether. Exhibited by Olas Quakenbush, Sharpsville, Ind. He was also Grand Champion over all breeds at the 1928 State Fair.

Charles Brown Battle Ground, Ind. and his Grand Champion pen of Shropshire lambs in Club Class winning over all breeds. This is 2nd year Chas. Has exhibited a 1st prize Shropshire pen of lambs. He also won Shepherds’ Prize and a trip to International at Chicago in Lamb Club best achievement record [1 photo]

Hereford Calf 4-H Club show in the Coliseum [1 photo]

John F. McKee, Route G, Lafayette, Ind. and his Champion Hereford steer and Grand Champion over all breeds in the Calf Club Show [1 photo]

Merritt Thornburg of Greensburg, Ind. and his First Prize Shorthorn steer in the 4-H Club class.

John Van Hoy of Loogootee, Ind., and his First Prize Angus steer in the Club Class.

Miss Virginia Dunham of Perrysville, Ind. with her purebred Hereford calf “Highland Woodford.” She is a member of the Vermillion County 4-H Calf Club.

Calf Club Girl and Angus calf for M.K. Derrick, County Agricultural Agent, Sullivan, Ind.

Two steers sold to the Claypool Hotel for 19 ¾ and 20 cents per pound. Mr. Wagoner of the hotel in picture.

Fred Dixon, Economy, Ind., with his Grand Champion Jersey heifer, winner over all breeds in the 4-H Dairy Calf Club Show. Fred won a trip to the National Dairy Show offered by the Blue Valley Creamery Co. and $50 given by the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Oliver Barnes, Monticello, Ind., with his Reserve Champion Jersey heifer in the Calf Club class.

Aaron Vandiver, Morgantown, Ind., and his First Prize Ayrshire heifer in the Calf Club class.

Frederic Meeker of Muncie, Ind. and his First Prize Holstein heifer in the Calf Club class.

Russell Howson, Route 8, Lebanon, Ind. with his First Prize Guernsey heifer in the Calf Club class.

Marion County Guernsey prize winners in the Calf Club class.

Everett Stanley of Knightstown, Ind. with his Grand Champion Duroc Jersey barrow, winner over all breeds in the Pig Club class. Everett won a scholarship to Purdue University in both the Corn and Pig Club classes. [1 photo]

Maurice Byrkett, Route 3, Knightstown, Ind. with his Grand Champion Poland China barrows over all breeds and all ages.

Robert Spitznagel of Lafayette, Ind. with his First Prize Poland China barrows in the Pig Club class.
Maurice H. Routon, Route O, Indianapolis, Ind. and his First Prize Yorkshire barrow in the Pig Club class [1 photo]

Elizabeth, Virginia, and Louis Schrader, Indianapolis, Ind. with their six Yorkshires that they entered and exhibited in the Pig Club class, winning six ribbons.

Edwin Bower, Danna Bower, and Richard Walker all of Sheridan, Ind. with their Hampshire pigs that won 1st, 4th, and 5th in the Pig Club class at the 1928 Fair.

Miss Deola Johnson, Farmersburg, Ind. with her 2nd Prize Spotted Poland China gilt in Pig Club class.

Elizabeth Schrader of Indianapolis, Ind. with Yorkshire gilt and barrow she exhibited in Pig Club class. This is the sixth year Miss Schrader has shown pigs at the State Fair [1 photo]

First Prize White Rock pullet. Exhibited by Mrs. Melvin Havens of Shelbyville, Ind. [photo stuck to neg.]

Inside the Poultry Building [2 photos]

Mrs. A. Hasting Fiske of Indianapolis riding “Cock Robin,” 2nd Prize winner in ladies five gated class in Monday night horse show at the 1928 Fair [2 photos]

Mrs. A. Hasting Fiske riding Miss Peggy Fiske, 1st Prize saddle mare in the $500 Indiana Stakes on Monday night.

Mrs. A.C. Thompson of Chicago riding ladies five gated saddle horse that won first Monday night in combination Saddle and Harness show.

H.K. Hill of Peewee Valley, Ky. riding “Madame Emily” winner in the Mare’s Class in the Monday night show at the 1928 Ind. State Fair [1 photo]

“Madame Emily” winner in the Mare’s Class in the Monday night show coming down in a trot.
“Madam Emily” five gated mare that won First Prize in the Mares Division in the night show at the 1928 Fair. She was owned and exhibited by H.K. Hill, Peewee Valley, Ky. [2 photos]

“Madame Emily” winner in the Mare’s Class in the Monday night show at the Fair.

Geo. Lowden of Rushville, Ind. and his winning team in the Horse Pulling Contest. The team weighed 2855 pounds and pulled 2750 pounds. [2 photos]

State Champion team from Portland, Ind. that won the contest at the Muncie Fair—taken at the Ind. State Fair [horse pulling] [1 photo]

“Wire Sensation,” wire hair fox terrier owned by John Banks, St. Louis, Mo. Which won Best of Breed prize at the Dog Show at the 1928 Ind. State Fair.

“Tiny Tot Alexandria,” a full grown Pomeranian and the smallest dog in Dog Show at Fair. Owned and exhibited by Mrs. J.P. Booty of Indianapolis [1 photo]

Mrs. J.P. Booty of Indianapolis, with her First Prize Pomeranian “Tiny Tot Alexandria” the smallest dog in the show [1 photo]

Russian wolf hound “Waskoff of Libonia,” prize winner in the Dog Show at the State Fair. Owned and exhibited by Gracia Hodges of Indianapolis.

Miss Gracia Hodges of Indianapolis with her prize winning Russian wolf hound “Waskoff of Libonia” [1 photo]

J.H. Fleischeli of Springfield, Illinois with his 2 prize winning St. Bernard dogs in Fair Dog Show [2 photos]

Clinton County Home Economics Club educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building.

Fayette County educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building [negative damaged image not clear]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Box and Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td>Educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building [Fire prevention][1 photo]</td>
<td>Photographs:</td>
<td>Box 1, 17729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison County</td>
<td>Educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building [Eggs for health theme] [1 photo]</td>
<td>Photographs:</td>
<td>Box 1, 17730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks County</td>
<td>Educational exhibit in Agriculture Building [Home Economics theme] [1 photo]</td>
<td>Photographs:</td>
<td>Box 1, 17731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson County</td>
<td>Educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building [Soil and crop theme] [1 photo]</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 1, 17732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble County</td>
<td>Educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building [Boys and Girls Club theme]</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 1, 17734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[photo stuck to negative]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portion of the corn display in the Agriculture building</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 12, 17737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pumpkin display</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 12, 17738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cornucopia in the “Injun Summer” exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building [1 photo]</td>
<td>5x7 Glass Plate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 12, 17739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian summer exhibit in the Agriculture building [1 photo]</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives:</td>
<td>Box 1, 17741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 1, 17742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knox County fruit exhibit [2 photos]</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives:</td>
<td>Box 1, 17742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 1, 17742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dearborn County fruit exhibit [3 photos]</td>
<td>Photographs:</td>
<td>Box 1, 17743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit exhibit of H. Plass and Son, Decker, Ind. in the Horticulture Building [Prospect Fruit Farm] [4 photos]</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives:</td>
<td>Box 1, 17744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 1, 17745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County exhibit of farm produce arranged by E.O. Fisher LaGrange, Ind., in Agriculture Building. [4 photos]</td>
<td>Photographs:</td>
<td>Box 1, 17745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farm products exhibit of E.B. Williams, Kendallville, Ind. in the Agriculture Building.</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 1, 17746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis Vegetable Grower’s Association exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building [2 photos]</td>
<td>Photographs:</td>
<td>Box 1, 17747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Calf Club girl and Angus calf for M.K. Derrick, County Agricultural Agent, Sullivan, Ind.  5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 12, 17777

Calf Club boy and Hereford calf for M.K. Derrick, County Agricultural Agent, Sullivan, Ind.  [each image is of a different boy and cow]  [4 photos]
5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 12, 17778, 17779, 17780

Ribbons won by the Tamworths [hogs] of Guy W. Baker of Shelbyville, Illinois at the 1928 Ind. State Fair. Taken for McMillen Co.  [4 photos]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 17781

Poultry coop taken for Jefferson Caylor, representing the General Box Co., Indianapolis, Ind.  [1 photo]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 17782

Jefferson Caylor’s business card
Photographs:
Box 3B, Folder 4

First Prize junior yearling Hampshire sow taken for E.E. Neal, Sandborn, Ind.  Price $4  [1 photo]
5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 13, 17783

5x7 Photographs from 1928 negatives
Photographs:  Box 1
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Ladies riding class in the Coliseum on Tuesday night  [3 photos]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19234

Jersey Calf Club Show in the Coliseum at the Fair. The animals were in the 4 months to 1 year class and approximately 60 calves were entered  [1 photo]
Photographs:
Box 1, 19235

Junior Yearling Shorthorn Beef Calf Club Show in the Coliseum.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19236

An exhibit at the Fair judged by Mr. Wilson  [Wool exhibit]  [2 photos]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19237

Oriole Trio playing at the Fair and other functions connected with the Fair.  Left to right: Virginia Vannice on cello, Danville, Ill.; Marjorie Call on harp and piano, Roachdale; John Taylor on violin, Danville.  [1 photo stuck to negative]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19238
Winners of the Kiddies Circus and Pet Parade at the Fair [2 photos]

Mrs. Lew Shanks of Indianapolis presenting Homer G. Keesler, New Ross, Ind. with the cup he won at the Kiddies’ Circus and Pet Parade with his dog “Bob” and wagon. Mrs. Shanks was the donor of the cup [1 photo]

Quilt made from ribbons won at the Fair by Mrs. W.B. Flick, Lawrence, Ind. during the past 52 years with fruit exhibits. Mrs. Flick is 84 years old in 1929 and has exhibited since 1877.

Methodist Hospital float which won first place in the city parade held at the Fair [4 photos]

Dairy float entered in the city parade at the Fair [Capitol Dairies Inc.] [3 photos]

“Prize winners at a ripe old age.” Plate of Turley apples grown at W.C. Reed orchard near Vincennes, Ind. in 1928 and kept in cold storage for a year, won first prize in the commercial class [1 photo]

Baltimore & Ohio Potato Club exhibit in the Agriculture Building. Taken for Paul Hurley.

Two first prize trays of potatoes in the B&O Potato Club exhibit taken for Paul Hurley at the Fair.

Baltimore & Ohio Potato Club exhibit in the Agriculture Building at the Fair.

Mrs. Timothy Guard, Frankfort, Ind. with the cake with which she won first prize [1 photo]

Floral display in the Agriculture Building at the Fair [4 photos]
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5x7 Nitrate Negatives: Box 1, 19240

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives: Box 13, 19241
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5x7 Nitrate Negatives: Box 1, 19244

5x7 Nitrate Negatives: Box 1, 19254

5x7 Nitrate Negatives: Box 1, 19256

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives: Box 13, 19257 [1]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives: Box 1, 19257 [2]

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives: Box 13, 19258 [1]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives: Box 1, 19258 [2]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives: Box 1, 19259

5x7 Nitrate Negatives: Box 1, 19260[1] [2]
[Grand Champion Angus steer] [4 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives: Box 1, 19261

Grand Champion Shorthorn cow at the Fair exhibited by Singleton Farms, Midlothian, Texas [3 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19263

Grand Champion Shorthorn bull exhibited by Dorsie Jones, Shelbyville, Ind. [3 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19264 [1] [2]

Grand Champion and Senior Champion Angus bull, “Pal,” at the Fair, exhibited by the Ames Plantation, Grand Junction, Tenn. [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19266

Grand Champion Jersey cow exhibited by the Oaklands, Ann Harbor, Michigan [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19267

Grand Champion Jersey bull at the Fair shown by Elm Hill Farm, Brookfield, Mass. [1 photo] 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 13, 19268

“Border King of Roberts,” Grand Champion Guernsey bull at the Fair shown by Glen Cliff Farm, Independence, Kansas [1 photo] 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 13, 19269

Grand Champion Guernsey cow at Fair exhibited by J.C. Penny, Emmadine Farm, Hopewell Junction, N.Y. 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 13, 19270

Grand Champion Belgian mare at the Fair exhibited by Chas. A. Wentz and Sons, Kirby, Ohio. 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 13, 19271

Grand Champion Belgian stallion at the Fair, exhibited by Chas. A. Wentz and Sons, Kirby, Ohio. 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 13, 19272

“Calmar,” Grand Champion Percheron stallion at Fair, shown by C.L. Gifford, Richmond, Ind. [2 photos] 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 13, 19274

Maurice Burkett, Knightstown, Ind. with his champion pen of Poland China barrows. Taken for Fred Heffleman, Dunreith, Ind., Wayne Feed Co. [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19275

Grand Champion Poland China sow at the 1929 National Swine Show, exhibited by Columbian Stock Farms, Grandview, Mo. [4 photos] 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 13, 19276

Junior Champion Poland China boar at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by the La Con Farm, Dows, Iowa [1 photo] 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 14, 19279
1st Prize junior yearling gilt at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by A.J. Franks, Morton, Ill.

1st Prize junior yearling gilt at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by A.J. Franks, Morton, Ill. Taken special for Mr. Franks [2 photos]

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey sow at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by McKee Bros., Creston, Iowa [2 photos]

Junior Champion Duroc Jersey gilt at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by McGranahan Bros., R.R. 5, Darlington, Wisconsin [2 photos]

Reserve Grand Champion Duroc Jersey boar at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by L.W. Shannon, Ackworth, Iowa.

1st Prize junior yearling Duroc Jersey boar at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Chas. Hildebolt, Eaton, Ohio. Taken for B.R. Evans [2 photos]

“Lady Improver,” Grand Champion Chester White sow at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by I.L. Rudasill, Molino, Mo.

Junior Champion Chester White sow at the 1929 National Swine Show, exhibited by Louis Alleman, Pecatonica, Illinois [3 photos]

Grand Champion Chester White boar at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by the Glenny Bros., Rockford, Illinois.

Junior Champion Chester White boar at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by I.L. Rudasill, Molino, Mo. [1 photo]

Reserve Champion Chester white boar at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Karsk Bros., Pecatonica, Ill. Taken special. Paid [2 photos]

1st prize Chester White boar pig at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Louis Alleman, Pecatonica, Ill. Taken special for Mr. Alleman [1 photo]
Grand Champion Spotted Poland China sow at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Julius Paustian, Wolcotte, Iowa [1 photo]

Grand Champion Spotted Poland China boar at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by A.J. Anderson, Kellogg, Iowa.

Grand Champion Hampshire boar at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Hawkey Hamp. Farm, Hawkey, Iowa., is undefeated this year [1 photo]

1st Prize junior Hampshire boar at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by H.W. Oxley and Son, Iowa City, Iowa. [1 photo]

Grand Champion Yorkshire sow at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Cadahay Bros., Cadahay, Wisconsin [1 photo]

Junior Champion Yorkshire sow at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Schenk and Grenard, Waynetown, Ind. [1 photo]


Junior Champion Yorkshire boar at 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Cudahay Bros., Cudahay, Wisconsin.

Grand Champion Berkshire sow, 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Charles H. Oldham, Martha, Tenn.

Grand Champion Berkshire boar at the 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by F.E. Kite and Sons, St. Paris, Ohio [2 photos]

Grand Champion Tamworth sow at 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Fox Chemical Company, Des Moines, Iowa.

Junior Champion Tamworth sow at 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Guy W. Baker, Shelbyville, Illinois [1 photo]
Grand Champion Tamworth boar at 1929 National Swine Show exhibited by Guy W. Baker, Shelbyville, Illinois [4 photos]
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Grand Champion Oxford ewe at the Fair exhibited by O.R. Quakenbush, Sharpsville, Ind.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19315

Grand Champion Oxford ram at the Fair exhibited by Stoops and Son, Kempton, Ind.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19316

Grand Champion Tunis ewe at the Fair exhibited by Fay Scott, Roachdale, Ind. [1 photo]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19317

Grand Champion Southdown ram at the Fair shown by George H. Helms and Sons, Belleville, Illinois.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19318

Grand Champion Hampshire ram at 1929 Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin state fairs exhibited by William F. Renk and Sons, Sun Prairie, Wisconsin [2 negatives stuck together]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19319

1st Prize group of Club Ayrshires at Fair shown by Johnson County Club members. Left to right the animals belong to Aaron Vandiver, John Rypman, Spencer Richards, William Clark, Aaron Vandiver.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19326

Aaron Vandiver, Morgantown, Ind. and his 1st Prize Dairy Club Ayrshire and Champion Dairy Club animal.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19327

William Clark, Franklin, Ind. with his 1st Prize 2 year old Ayrshire in Club Class at Fair [negative damaged]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19328

Arthur Howell, Lynn, Ind. with his 1st Prize Calf Club Holstein at the Fair [photo stuck to negative]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 1, 19329

Elmer Holst, Frankfort, Ind. and his Champion Guernsey Club calf at the Fair.

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives
Box 16, 19331
1st Prize Holstein Calf Club group at Fair from Vanderburgh County. L to R: calves belong to Harold Hanning, Raymond Clutter, Raymond Hanning, Allen Schmitt, and Marylee Schmitt [3 photos]  

5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19332

1st Prize Ayrshire Calf Club group from Johnson County. Left to right the animals belong to Aaron Vandiver, William Clark, Spencer Richards, John Rypman, and Aaron Vandiver.  

5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19333

1st Prize Jersey Calf Club group from Rush County won over all breeds of calves. Left to right the calves belong to Marjorie Ging, Ruth Noah, Margaret Louise Henchman, Edward Mohler, Willard Heath.  

5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19334

1st Prize Senior Yearling Dairy Calf Club Ayrshire exhibited by Spencer Richards, Franklin, Ind.  

5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19335

1st Prize Guernsey Calf Club group from Knox County. Left to right the calves belong to Robert Yates, Arthur Lueking, Hilbert Fulford, Mary Maddock, and Milton Prather.  

5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19336

1st Prize Guernsey group shown by Knox County Calf Club members. Left to right the animals belong to Milton Prather, Mary Maddock, Hilbert Fulford, Arthur Lueking, and Robert Yates.  

5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19337

Grand Champion Jersey heifer in the Calf Club class [1 photo]  

5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19338

1st Prize Holstein Calf Club group from Vanderburgh County. Left to right the calves belong to Marylee Schmitt, Allen Schmitt, Raymond Hanning, Raymond Clutter, and Harold Hanning [3 photos]  

5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19339

1st Prize Jersey Calf Club group from Rush County won over all dairy breeds. Left to right the animals belong to Willard Heath, Edward Mohler, Mary Louise Henchman, Ruth Noah, Marjorie Ging.  

5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19340

Merritt Thornburg, Greensburg, Ind., with his 1st Prize Junior Yearling Shorthorn steer at Fair [4 photos]  

5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19341

Max Skinner, Lafayette, Ind. and his Champion Angus Club steer at the Fair.  

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives  
Box 16, 19342
Forrest Harris, Fairbanks, Ind. with his 1st Prize summer yearling and Champion Club Shorthorn steer 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 16, 19343

Tippecanoe County Beef Club 1st Prize steers. Left to right the animals belong to Max Skinner, Harold Thompson, John McKee, Louis Osterhoff, and Rose Mary Hoefer, all of Lafayette 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19344

John McKee, Lafayette, Ind. and his Champion Hereford steer which won over all breeds in the Club Contest at the Fair. Steer sold to the Claypool Hotel in Indianapolis for 45.25 cents per pound [3 photos] 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 16, 19349

Robert VanHorn, Loogootee, Ind. with his 1st Prize Junior Yearling Angus Club steer at the Fair. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19350

Marian Creek, Kitchel, Ind. with her 2nd Prize Senior Shorthorn Calf Club steer at the Fair [2 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19351

Hereford steer belonging to John McKee, Lafayette Club boy. Animal was purchased at Fair by Claypool Hotel, Indianapolis, for 45.25 cents per pound. Henry Wagner, chief steward at hotel is shown behind steer. 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 16, 19352

Steers purchased by the Claypool Hotel, Indianapolis, from club boys at the Fair. Left to right: Ward Brown, Mulberry, received 15.75 cents per pound; John McKee, Lafayette, 45.25; Algie Gibbons, Salem; Henry Wagner, chief steward at hotel in background. 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 16, 19354

Charles Brown, Battle Ground, Ind. with his pen of lambs won championship over all breeds in open class 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 17, 19355

Ernest Moore, Eaton, Ind. and his Grand Champion pen of lambs in 4-H Club Class at Fair [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19357[1] [2] [3]

Edward L. Shaffer, Lagro, Ind. with his 1st Prize Spotted Poland China Pig Club gilt at the Fair. He is a member of the Wabash Pig Club. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19358

Ralph Breitwiser, Windfall, Ind. with his 1st Prize Berkshire gilt in the Pig Club Contest at the Fair [photo stuck to negative] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19359

John R. Devore, Franklin, Ind. with his 1st Prize Chester White gilt at Fair Pig Club Contest [1 photo] Photographs: Box 1, 19360
Mary Breitwiser, Windfall, Ind. with her 1st Prize Berkshire barrow at the Fair [paper stuck to negative]

Cecil Thompson, Fairbanks, Ind. with his 1st Prize Spotted Poland China barrow at the Fair [1 photo]

Frederick Neal, Sandborn, Ind. with his 1st Prize Pig Club Hampshire gilt.

James Copeland, St. Paul, Ind. with his 1st Prize Poland China Pig Club gilt at the Fair [2 photos]

Raymond Butterbaugh, North Manchester, Ind. with his 1st Prize Chester White barrow won champion over all Pig Club barrows at Fair [photo stuck to negative]

James Kemple, Arlington, Ind. with his 1st Prize Duroc Jersey gilt in the Club Class at the Fair. His second year in club work and second year to win first at the Fair [paper stuck to negative]

1st Prize Duroc Jersey Pig Club barrow at the Fair exhibited by Paul Cox, Knightstown, Ind. [paper stuck to negative]

1st Prize Brown Leghorn cock at the Fair exhibited by the Everlay Farm, Portland, Ind. [1 photo]

Brooks Tormohlen, Portland, Ind. with his 1st Prize Brown Leghorn cockerel [1 photo]

1st Prize White Coken Bantam cock at the Fair shown by the Oliver Bros., Indianapolis, Ind. [paper stuck to negative]

1st Prize Buff Orpington hen at the Fair shown by Berkley D. Sink, Lafayette, Ind.

1st Prize Brown Leghorn at the Fair exhibited by the Everlay Farm, Portland, Ind. [paper stuck to negative]

1st Prize Rhode Island Red pullet at Fair exhibited by W.W. Zike, Morristown, Ind. [photo stuck to negative]

1st Prize Barred Rock cock at the Fair exhibited by Dell George, Kankakee, Ill. [paper stuck to negative]
Colt breaking and multiple hitch demonstration put on at Fair by Purdue University in cooperation with the Horse Association of America.

Hole Farm team, Versailles, Ohio, 2nd Prize winners in Heavy Weight Horse Pulling Contest conducted at the Fair on Wednesday. The team weighs 3715 pounds.

Winning team in Heavy Weight Horse Pulling Contest at Fair. Animals owned by George Wilcox, Greenville, Ohio, weigh 3630 pounds and pulled 3400 pounds in the tractive pull. This team broke world’s record at Portland Fair by pulling 3500 pounds.

Sheppard dog, Best of Breed at the Fair, shown by Adolph Baker, 1419 Emma St., Chicago, Ill.

Pointer, Best of Breed at the Fair, shown by Dr. C.C. Sanders, Indianapolis, Ind.

Old English Sheep Dog, Best of Breed at the Fair, shown by Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Vance, Middletown, Oh.

Collie, Best of Breed at the Fair, shown by Woodfield Kennels, Indianapolis, Ind.

St. Bernard, Best of Breed at the Fair, shown by H.Y. Johnson, Bourbon, Ind. [4 photos]

Boston Terrier, Best of Breed at the Fair, shown by Hoosier Kennels, Fletcher Avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.

Delaware County educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building at the Fair won first prize. [Home Economics Club, wall coverings and draperies]

Fayette County agricultural exhibit which won first prize at the Fair [1 photo]

Fayette County educational exhibit which was set up at the Fair [how to market hogs]
Knox County Horticultural Society exhibit in the Agriculture Building at the Fair [fruit] [1 photo]  
5x7 Glass Plate Negatives  
Box 17, 19399[1]  
5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19399[2]

Knox County exhibit in the Agriculture Building at the Fair. [150 years of progress]  
5x7 Glass Plate Negatives  
Box 17, 19400

Morgan County Horticultural Society exhibit in the Agriculture Building at the Fair [fruit industry] [2 photos]  
5x7 Glass Plate Negatives  
Box 17, 19401A[1]  
5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19401A[2]

Clinton County Home Economics Club educational exhibit in Agriculture Building at Fair [home furnishings]  
5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19401B

Jefferson County educational exhibit in Agriculture Building at the Fair [farm woodlots] [1 photo]  
5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19402

Hendricks County educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building at the Fair [soybeans]  
5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19403

Grant County educational exhibit in Agriculture Building at Fair [farm home beautification] [1 photo]  
5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19404

Wayne County educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building at the Fair [home furnishings project] [1 photo]  
5x7 Glass Plate Negatives  
Box 17, 19405[1]  
5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19405[2]

4-H Girls’ Club canning exhibit in the Women’s Building at the Fair [1 photo]  
5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19406

4-H Girls’ Club exhibit in the Women’s Building at the Fair [clothing on display]  
5x7 Glass Plate Negatives  
Box 17, 19407[1]  
5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19407[2]

Jersey bull at the Fair taken special for T.V. Carter, Seymour, Ind., R.R. 6.  
5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19444

Pro-L’ac Feed exhibit in the Poultry Building at the Fair. Taken special [Polk Sanitary Milk Co.] [1 photo]  
5x7 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 1, 19445
Hampshire boar at Smidley Hog Feeder, taken at Fair for A.H. Hays, Circleville, Ohio [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19446

Berkshire boar at Smidley Hog Feeder, manufactured by French Bros., New Holland, Ohio. Taken for A.H. Hayes, Circleville, Ohio. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19447

Hampshire boar at Smidley Hog Feeder, manufactured by French Bros., New Holland, Ohio. Taken for A.H. Hays, Circleville, Ohio [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19448

Duroc Jersey gilt at Smidley Hog Feeder, manufactured by the French Bros., New Holland, Ohio. For A.H. Hays, Circleville, Ohio [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19449

Poland China sow at the 1929 National Swine Show taken for Dr. C.C. Beatty, Blue Ribbon Stock Farm, Warren, Ohio [1 photo] 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 17, 19450[1] Box 18, 19450[2]

Poland China boar [owned and exhibited by?] Beatty, Blue Ribbon Stock Farm, Warren, Ohio [4 photos] 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 18, 19451

Light Brahma baby chick. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 19452A Box 1, 19452B

Prize winning team in the 2600–3000 pound class at Horse Pulling Contest conducted at the Fair. The team is owned by Ralph Bretz, Greenville, Ohio [3 photos] 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 18, 19455

Duroc Jersey boar exhibited at the National Swine Show, 1929, by C.C. Terrell, New Vienna, Ohio. Taken special for Mr. Terrell [3 photos] 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 18, 19456

5x7 Photographs from 1929 negatives Photographs Box 1
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Indiana Board of Agriculture at the Fair. Left to right, front row: O.L. Reddish, Waveland; R.C. Jenkins, Orleans; Thomas Grant, Lowell; C.Y. Foster, Carmel, Vice-president; U.C. Brouse, Kendallville, Pres.; Governor Harry G. Leslie, ex-officio member; E.J. Barker, Secretary; S.W. Taylor, Boonville. Second row: Levi Moore, Rochester; Dean J.H. Skinner, Purdue Univ., ex-officio member; John R. Nash, Tipton; Russell G. East, Shelbyville; W.W. Wilson, Muncie; Roy Graham, Columbus; Guy Cantwell, Gosport; E.S. Priddy, Warren; Austin Sheets, Indianapolis; J.E. Green, Muncie; E.D. Logsdon, Indianapolis [7 photos]

“Boy ain’t these good.” Kenneth and Richard North of Indianapolis, Ind. eating floss candy. Sept. 1930.

“Oh Boy I’ll Say it’s good.” Richard and Kenneth eating candy floss [cotton candy][1 photo]

Wabash County Farm Bureau Whoopee Band at the Fair [3 photos]

Group from Kosciusko County which won the Singing Contest. Left to right: Leigh Fred, Herald Ulrey, Harry Mishler, and Floyd Stevens. Sept. 1930.


Farm Bureau Gasoline exhibit at the Fair. 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 18, 23261

Crowd in the Prairie Farmer tent listening to WLS broadcasting artists. Taken special for the Prairie Farmer. Sept. 1930.

WLS broadcasting at the 1930 Fair. 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 18, 23265

Broadcasting station set up on Fairgrounds by WFBM in cooperation with Indiana Farmer’s Guide. Sept.
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5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 23254

5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 23256

5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 23257

5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 23258[1] [2] [3]

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 18, 23259

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 18, 23260

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 18, 23261

5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 1, 23264[1] [2]

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 18, 23265

5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 18, 23268
Night scene showing crowd around WFBM broadcasting station operating in cooperation with Indiana Farmer’s Guide.

Indiana Farmers Guide quilt pattern booth at the Fair [1 photo]

State Championship team of horses in Light Weight Pulling Contest class. The team, owned by Delbert Swindell, Alexandria, Ind., weighed 2895 pounds and broke the state record for teams weighing under 3000 pounds by pulling 3050 pounds in the tractive pull which is equivalent to 39,610 pounds loaded on a wagon and pulled on granite block pavement starting 15–20 times. Sept. 1930.

Farm Bureau tent at the Fair. Taken especially for Hoosier Farmer.

Governor Harry G. Leslie with Claude G. Malott, a member of State Legislature from Monroe County at the Fair [1 photo]

Chihuahua dog on back of German Sheppard dog to show contrasting size at the Dog Show. The German Sheppard is owned by Mrs. Kennington, Indianapolis, Ind., Chihuahua owned by Mrs. Anna B. Vineyard, Cincinnati, Ohio. Sept. 1930 [1 photo]

Chihuahua dogs owned by Mrs. Anna B. Vineyard, 906 Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Sept. 1930.

K.B. Cohee, Monticello, White County agent, and his English Setter which won first in its class. Sept. 1930.


Tin Pan Parade used in advertising the Dog Show at the Fair. Sept. 1930.

Crowd in front of Agriculture and Horticulture Building.
Labor Day crowd on walk east from Administration Building.

View of Poultry Building with crowd at the Fair.

Part of the machinery display at the Fair. Sept. 1930.

Johanne Harris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Harris of 3253 Broadway, Indianapolis, being registered for competition at Better Babies Contest at the Fair [4 photos]

Phyllis Marian Greer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dorcey Greer, 2004 West Morris St., Indianapolis, being weighed in and measured as part of the Better Babies Contest. [3 photos]


Grand Champion Angus bull at the Fair owned by H.A. Thompson, Cortland, Ind. Sept. 1930.


Grand Champion Jersey bull at the Fair owned by Breeze Hill Farm, Madisonville, Ohio. Sept. 1930.

Grand Champion Guernsey cow at the Fair owned by Speck and Arbuckle, Flat Rock, Ind. Sept. 1930.

Grand Champion Guernsey cow at the Fair owned by Speck and Arbuckle, Flat Rock, Ind. Sept. 1930.

Guernsey bull. Special picture taken during the Fair for Speck and Arbuckle, Flat Rock, Ind. Sept. 1930.


Hereford steers owned by Wayne White, Knightstown, Ind. and exhibited at Fair. This is first year a class for carload lots of steers has been held at Fair. Sept. 1930 [1 photo]


Holstein heifer calf. Special picture taken during Fair for H.A. Brace, Lone Rock, Wisc. [2 photos]

Holstein bull calf. Special picture taken during the Fair for H.A. Brace, Lone Rock, Wisc. [1 photo]

Guernsey bull. Special picture taken during the Fair for Cyrenus W. Hey, Shelbyville, Ind. Sept. 1930.

Grand Champion Belgian mare, “Roachdale Hazel,” owned by Harry Stamp, Roachdale, Ind. She was also a winner at Wisconsin. Sept. 1930 [1 photo]

2400 pound Belgian stallion owned and exhibited by Bowers Bros. at the Fair, with Mildred Ward of Lizton, Ind. on his back.

2400 pound Belgian stallion owned and exhibited by Bowers Bros. at the Fair with David Gatewood of Fishers, Ind. on his back.

Grand Champion mule mare owned by W.A. Rinehart, Palmyra, Mo. Sept. 1930.

Champion Hoosier wool producers with W.W. Wilson, Supt. of Sheep Department and U.C. Brouse, Pres. of State Fair Board. Left to right: Mr. Wilson, Muncie, Ind.; Roy Keller, Portland, Ind.; Ralph Brown, Plainfield, Ind.; Mr. Brouse, Kendallville; John McGeath, Hartford City. Each producer won 1st Prize on the fleece [1 photo]
Champion Hoosier wool producers with W.W. Wilson, Supt. of Sheep Dept. Left to right: Mr. Wilson, Muncie, Ind.; John McGeath, Hartford City; Ralph Brown, Plainfield; Roy Keller, Portland.


Grand Champion Hampshire ram owned by Wm. F. Rink and Son, Sunpana, Wisconsin. The ram also won at Illinois and Wisconsin. Sept. 1930.


Grand Champion Shropshire ram owned by Wm. F. Rink and Son, Sunpana, Wisconsin. Sept. 1930.


First Prize pen of Shropshire lambs owned by J.A. Moore, Butler, Ind. They also won at Ohio and defeated the first prize Illinois lambs. Sept. 1930.

Grand Champion fat wether (Southdown) owned and exhibited by Geo. H. Helms and Sons, Belleville, Ill. [2 photos]

Grand Champion Tunis Ram at the Fair owned by A.J. Moore, Frankton, Ind. Sept. 1930.


Junior Champion Berkshire gilt at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned by W.H. Pipkin and Son, Elwood, Mo. Sept. 1930.

Grand Champion Chester White boar at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned and exhibited by Karsk Bros., Pecatonica, Ill.

Senior and Grand Champion Chester White sow at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned and exhibited by I.L. Rudosell, Moline, Ill.

Junior Champion Chester White gilt at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned and exhibited by I.L. Rudosell, Moline, Ill.

Junior Champion Chester White boar at National Swine show and Ind. State Fair, owned and exhibited by Lewis Alleman, Tonica, Ill.

Chester White Hoosier Ton Litter, exhibited at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair by Otto Holly, Decatur, Ind. This litter of 14 pigs weighed 2708 pounds at 180 days and was the only ton litter exhibited at the Fair. Sept. 1930 [2 photos]

Reserve Champion Chester White sow at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned by Karsk Bros., Pecatonica, Ill. Sept. 1930.

Herd of 3 Chester White hogs taken special for Callahan Bros. of Milford, Ill. National Swine Show. Sept. 1930 [3 photos]

First Prize age herd of Chester White hogs at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned by Karsk Bros., Pecatonica, Ill. Sept. 1930.

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned by Chas. Hildebolt, Eaton, Ohio. Sept. 1930 [1 photo]

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey boar at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned by Chas. Hildebolt, Eaton, Ohio. Sept. 1930 [1 photo]

Junior Champion Duroc Jersey boar at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned by J.D. Waltemeyer, Melbourn, Iowa. Sept. 1930. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 2, 23362[1] [2]

Junior Champion Duroc Jersey sow at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned by Chinquapin Spring Farm, Overland Park, Kan. Sept. 1930. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 2, 23363[1][2][3][4]

Grand Champion Hampshire sow at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned by Fort Dodge Creamery Company, Ft. Dodge, Iowa. Sept. 1930. 5x7 Glass Plate Negatives Box 20, 23364[1] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 2, 23364[2],[3]

Grand Champion Poland China boar at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair owned and exhibited by D.E. Hudson and Sons, Montezuma, Iowa. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 2, 23365[1] [2] [3]

Grand Champion Poland China sow at 1930 International Swine Show and Ind. State Fair. Owned and exhibited by Ringerberg and Frankfort Farms, Morton, Ill. [5 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 2, 23366[1] [2] [3]

Junior Champion Poland China boar at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair owned and exhibited by G.P. Klein, Altona, Iowa [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 2, 23367[1] [2]

Grand Champion Spotted Poland sow at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned by F.A. Swafford, Richmond, Mo. Sept. 1930 [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 2, 23368[1] [2] [3]

Grand Champion Spotted Poland boar at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair, owned by James H. Williams, Bryant, Ind. Sept. 1930. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 2, 23369

Grand Champion Yorkshire sow at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair 1930 owned and exhibited by Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 2, 23373

Junior Champion Yorkshire sow at National Swine Show and Ind. State Fair 1930, owned and exhibited by Schenck and Grenard, Waynetown, Ind. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 2, 23374[1] [2]


First Prize Ayrshire County Calf Club group from Johnson County will be awarded a trip to the National Dairy Show from the Pennsylvania Railroad. Left to right calves are owned by William Clark, Lawrence Hamilton, Spencer Richards, Williams Clark, Spencer Richards. Russell East, Agricultural agent on Pennsylvania Railroad (sponsor of contest) in picture.

1st Prize Guernsey County Calf Club group from Marion County will be awarded a trip to National Dairy Show from Pennsylvania Railroad. Left to right calves are owned by Floyd Bain, Leo Branderburg, Woodrow Delong, Willard and Howard Venable.

Spencer Richards, Greenwood, Ind. with his First Prize Ayrshire heifer in the Club Class.

Martin Underwood, Summitville, Ind. with his First Prize Holstein heifer in the Club Class.

Paul B. Johnson, Vincennes, Ind. with his senior yearling Jersey heifer “Gip” won 1st Prize in Club Class.

Winning Boys Livestock Judging Team from Knightstown in Henry Co. Left to right: Wayne White, Kenneth Harris, Lowell Sample, Joseph White, and coach, A.C. Sharp.
Kenneth Harris, Knightstown, left and Woodrow Harlow of Tipton, Ind., scholarship winners in Boys Livestock Judging Contest. Kenneth won $100 scholarship to Purdue offered by Kingan & Co., Woodrow won $75 scholarship to Purdue [1 photo]

Marrott Scholarship winners from the Boys’ State Fair Club Camp. They are: Paul Joab, left, Vigo Co., who won $50 scholarship to Purdue, and Chester Pell, Clay Co., who won a $100 scholarship to Purdue. Sept. 1930.

Wilbur Woods, son of Cliff Woods, Pendleton, Ind., with his Club steer. Taken special at the Fair.

High selling steer at Club animal sale after the Fair. The steer owned by James Lockwood, Vallonia, Ind. was Grand Champion Club steer over all breeds. It was purchased by Kingan & Company at $19 per 100 pounds. Men behind the steer from left to right are: Maxwell Shaw, head cattle buyer at Kings; Camp Davis, Assistant Cattle Buyer; Harry Ainsworth, of Purdue, State Calf Club leader. Sept. 1930.

Weldon Hobson, Monrovia, Ind. with his first prize Yorkshire barrow in the Club class [1 photo]

Raymond Butterbaugh, North Manchester, Ind. with his First Prize Chester White gilt and First Prize Chester White barrow in the Pig Club Class.

Stuart Miller, Greensburg, Ind., and his First Prize Poland China barrow in the Club Class. Sept. 1930.

Maurice Kuhn, Manilla, Ind., and his First Prize Poland China gilt in the Club Class. Sept. 1930.

Maxine Knee, Wabash, Ind., and her First Prize Yorkshire gilt in the Pig Club Class. Sept. 1930.

Floyd Amsler, Rensselaer, Ind., and his First Prize pen of Shropshire lambs in the Club Class. He also had a First Prize ewe lamb. Sept. 1930.
Ernest Moore, Eaton, Ind., and his fat wether that won Grand Championship over all breeds in the 4-H Club Class and Reserve Champion in the Open Class.

1st Prize S.C. White Orpington hen shown by J.B. Ardashier, Frankfort, Ind. Sept. 1930 [1 photo]

First Prize S.C. Rhode Island Red hen owned by W.W. Zike, Morristown, Ind. Sept. 1930.

1st Prize Rose Comb Rhode Island Red Cock owned by Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson, Waldron, Ind.

1st Prize Black Breasted Red Cock Game Bantam, owned by W.C. Britton, Crawfordsville, Ind. Sept. 1930 [4 photos]

1st Prize S.C. White Cochen Bantam hen owned by Oliver Bros., 323 E. Howe, Indianapolis, Ind. Sept. 1930 [1 photo]

1st Prize Silver Sebright hen owned by Omer W. Hook and Sons, Greenfield, Ind. Sept. 1930 [1 photo]

First Prize Silver Sebright cock owned by Omer W. Hook and Sons, Greenfield, Ind. [2 photos]

First Prize Golden Sebright cock owned by Omer W. Hook and Sons, Greenfield, Ind. Sept. 1930.

Clinton County Home Economics exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building [nutrition]

Delaware County educational exhibit [home furnishings]

Fulton County educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building [alfalfa growing]

Hendricks County educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building [soybeans]

Knox County educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building [tomato exhibit]
Knox County Horticulture fruit exhibit that won First Prize in the Agriculture Building

Newton County educational exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building [paint colors for kitchens]

Canner’s exhibit set up in the Agriculture Building under the auspices of Fay Gaylord. Sept. 1930.

White County educational exhibit that placed first in Agriculture Building [4-H clubs]

Terre Haute Vegetable Growers Association exhibit [2 photos]

Vegetable display in the Agriculture Building.

Floral display which won first in its class at the Ind. State Fair Flower Show. Sept. 1930 [1 photo]

Floral display which won third in its class at the Ind. State Fair Flower Show. Sept. 1930 [1 photo]

Lily pool in the sunken garden in Agriculture Horticulture Building at the Fair, Sept. 1930 [4 photos]

Agriculture exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building at the Fair, taken for Randolph Adams, Martinsville, Ind., RR 7. Sept. 1930.

Steuben County agricultural products exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture building. Sept. 1930.
Exhibit of agricultural products in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building at the Fair. Taken special for Ira Reed, Hope, Ind. Sept. 1930.

Vegetable display in the Agriculture Building at the Fair [2 photos]

B&O 4-H Potato Club exhibit in the Agriculture Building. [3 photos]

4-H Club Girls’ exhibit in the Women’s Building.

1st Prize winners in Girls’ State Dress Making Contest held at State Fair for 4-H Club Girls. Left to right: Julia Goss, of Martinsville, best summer dress; Mary Marshall, Arlington, best winter dress; Martha Goss, Martinsville, best wool school dress. Sept. 1930.

Scholarship winners and Honor Girls at State Fair Home Economics School. Left to right: Stella Wells, Wells Co.; Martha Goss, Morgan Co.; Mary Marshall, Rush Co. won a $50 scholarship to Purdue; Elizabeth Sankey, Vigo Co. won $50 to Terre Haute State Normal; Ellen Strawn, Sullivan Co., $50 to Terre Haute State Normal; Elizabeth Rooney, Wabash Co.; Mary Wilson, Howard Co.; Emma Petersen, Franklin Co. won $50 to Indiana; Ethel Pell, Clay Co. $100 to Purdue; Lois Baird, Clark Co.; Ruby Richardson, Tippecanoe Co. $100 to Purdue; Irene Bartelt, Dubois Co. Honor girls will be leaders in school next year.

Perfect weight girls for their height and age attending the Girls Home Economics School at the Fair. Left to right: Ethel Pell, Clay Co.; Kathryn Blank, Marion Co.; Mary Glick, Bartholomew Co.; Mable Fitzpatrick, Washington Co.; Iris Herrin, Blackford Co.; Eleanor Head, Marshall Co.; Anna Harter, LaPorte Co.; Ida Jane Hicks, Hamilton Co.; Catherine Thompson, Greene Co. [1 photo]
Scholarship winners at State Fair Home Economics School. Left to right: Ruby Richardson, Tippecanoe Co. $100 scholarship to Purdue; Mary Marshall, Rush Co. $50 to Purdue; Elizabeth Sankey, Vigo Co. $50 to Terre Haute State Normal; Emma Petersen, Franklin Co. $50 to Indiana; Ellen Strawn, Sullivan Co. $50 to Terre Haute State Normal; Ethel Pell, Clay Co. $100 to Purdue. Sept. 1930.

Clementine Record, Marion County, won a prize at the Fair on her 4-H Club uniform. Sept. 1930.

Rosemary Bell, Hamilton County, Ind., 14 years old, placed first at the Fair in Cotton School Dress Section of the 4-H Club exhibit. Her dress will represent the state at the National 4-H exhibit at the Boys and Girls Club Congress scheduled for the first week in December at Chicago. She was also one of the Hoosier trip winners to the National Congress.

Martha Goss, Martinsville won first in the Wool School Dress section of the Dress Making Contest at the Ind. State Fair for 4-H Club members. [2 photos]


Julia Goss, Martinsville, Ind., winner of First Prize in the Summer Dress section of the 4-H Club Dress Making Contest at the Ind. State Fair. Sept. 1930.

Statuary in the Women’s Building at the Ind. State Fair. Sept. 1930.

Electrical equipment exhibit tent, taken for Northern Indiana Public Service Corp.—Parvis. Sept. 1930.
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Plaque on the newly completed Fairgrounds Grandstand. Sept. 4, 1931 [3 photos]

Race Monday afternoon with new Grandstand in the background. Sept. 7, 1931.

Crowd on the walk near the Administration Building Sept. 7, 1931.


Labor Day crowd in the Purdue University Building. Sept. 7, 1931 [2 photos]

Airplane view at the Fair. Sept. 7, 1931 [2 photos]

Governor Harry G. Leslie looking over 1st Prize wool displays exhibited by (left-right) John McGeath, Hartford City; Roy Kellar, (standing) Bryant, Frank Willman, Hartford City. Claude Harper, Purdue Univ. and director of Sheep Show looking on. Sept. 10, 1931

Governor Harry Leslie hears “cat and ’possum” story told by Frank Willman Hartford City, Ind. sheepman. Left to right: Mr. Willman, Gov. Leslie, Jess Andrews, West Point, Ind. a prominent livestock breeder, Claude Harper, from Purdue [3 photos]
Unloading wheat as admission to Fair. Left to right: Cedric, Raymond, and Rosemary Hires, children of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hires, Connersville. Mr. and Mrs. Hires are receiving tickets. Sept. 9, 1931 [2 photos]

Unloading wheat from the car of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thompson, Bentonville, Ind. as payment for entrance to the Fair. Sept. 9, 1931 [1 photo]

1st group to unload wheat as payment for entrance to Fair. This group from Whitley County left home at 1:30 am and drove 110 miles arriving at the Fair at 5:20 am. Left to right: rear row-Maurice Hosty, Lawrence Geeting, Ralph Clark, Glenna Clark, Walter Alexander, Galand Scherban, Dale Clark, Gee Hasty. Front row-Ile Mae Clark, Julius Miller, Albert Clark. Sept. 9, 1931 [2 photos]

Pair of jumping champions at the Fair ridden over the hurdle by Chester and Max Bonham, Mooresville, Ind. Sept. 9, 1931.


Grand Champion Percheron mare owned by Cone Howard, Milford Center, Ohio. Sept. 11, 1931 [1 photo]


Grand Champion Belgian mare owned by Harry Stamp, Roachdale, Ind. “Roachdale Hazel” Sept. 11, 1931.
Grand Champion Clydesdale mare owned by Otha Wyrick, Kempton, Ind. “Lady Footprint” Sept. 8, 1931.

Grand Champion Clydesdale stallion, “Tommy Footprint” owned by Otha Wyrick, Kempton, Ind. Sept. 9, 1931.


Grand Champion Shorthorn cow owned by Edellyn Farm, Wilson, Ill. “Edellyn Myrtle.” Sept. 11, 1931.

Grand Champion polled Shorthorn bull owned by C.B. Teegardin and Sons, Duvall, Ohio. Sept. 9, 1931 [1 photo]

Grand Champion polled Shorthorn cow owned by Elm Grove Farm, H.D. Brannan & Son, Belvidere, Tenn. Sept. 9, 1931.


Grand Champion Hereford cow owned by Hillandale Farm, Muscatine, Iowa. “Miss Coronet 15th.” Sept. 11, 1931 [2 photos]


Grand Champion Holstein cow owned by Paul Stewart, Maynard, Iowa. Sept. 9, 1931.

Grand Champion Jersey cow owned by Hugh W. Bonnell, Youngstown, Ohio. “Lavendar Lady.”

Grand Champion Guernsey bull owned by Glenn Cliff Farm, Independence, Kansas. “Corium Carries Princess Champion.” September 1931 [1 photo]

Grand Champion Chester White boar owned by Tarkio Molasses Feed Co., Kansas City, Mo. “Tarkio Emblem.” Sept. 11, 1931 [1 photo]

Grand Champion Chester White sow owned by Glenny Bros., Rockford, Ill. “Valley Queen.” Sept. 10, 1931 [1 photo]

Pen of Chester Whites, ton litter, displayed at the Fair by Ortho Holie, Decatur, Ind. Sept. 11, 1931.

Grand Champion Poland China boar owned by Columbian Stock Farm, Kansas City, Mo. “Silver Star.” Sept. 11, 1931.


Grand Champion Duroc Jersey boar owned by Bruce Pullen, Liberty, Ind. Sept. 9, 1931 [1 photo]
Grand Champion Duroc Jersey sow owned by Chandler P. Raup, Springfield, Ohio. Sept. 9, 1931
[4 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 60SF31
Box 3, 61SF31

1st Prize senior yearling Duroc Jersey boar exhibited by Joe Brown, Union City, Ind. Sept. 10, 1931.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 62SF31[1] [2]

Spotted Poland China boar owned by Bonnie Stock Farm, S.S. Smith, Lima, Ohio. Special. Sept. 11, 1931.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 63SF31

Grand Champion spotted Poland China sow owned by Wilt Farm, Hillsboro, Ind. “Limit Sunshine Girl” Sept. 11, 1931 [2 photos]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 64SF31[1] [2]
Box 3, 65SF31

Junior Champion Spotted Poland China sow owned by Bonnie Stock Farm, S.S. Smith, Lima, Ohio. Special. Sept. 11, 1931 [3 photos]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 66SF31[1] [2]

Grand Champion Hampshire boar owned by Dr. John H. Oliver, Kewanee, Illinois. “Storm King” was Grand Champion at Central State Exposition, Illinois, Iowa, and National Swine Show. Sept. 11, 1931 [2 photos]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 67SF31

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 68SF31[1] [2]

Champion pen of barrows in Hampshire class and winners over all breeds in open class. Owned by J.M. Ballard, Marion, Ind. Sept. 11, 1931.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 69SF31[1] [2]
Box 3, 70SF31

Grand Champion Shropshire ewe owned by Clare Gilbert, Pleasant Lake, Ind. Sept. 10, 1931.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 72SF31

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 73SF31[1] [2]

Grand Champion wether exhibited by Helms Bros., Belleville, Illinois, winners for 3 consecutive years. Sept. 8, 1931.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 74SF31[1] [2] [3]
Billy Royer, 13 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Royer, Tippecanoe Co., Ind. and his pen of wether lambs which won Grand Championship over all competitors in open class. Billy also awarded 1st Prize as best Shepherd from a group of 28 boys, score based on ability to exhibit in the ring. Sept. 8, 1931.

1st Prize Buff Orpington hen owned by Fred Hare, Noblesville, Ind. Sept. 1931.


1st Prize Barred Rock pullet owned by A.W. Arter, Aristobar Poultry Farm, Fort Wayne, Ind. Sept. 8, 1931.

1st Prize Buff Rock pullet owned by Lewis Schaffer, Coal City, Ind., Wants us to come to his farm.

Awarding Grand Prize team in Heavy Weight Horse Pulling Contest. Prof. R.B. Cooley, Purdue Univ., presenting M.O. Collins, driver of the Holes Farm Company team, Versailles, Ohio with 1st Prize ribbons [1 photo]

2nd Prize team in Heavy Weight Horse Pulling Contest. They are owned and driven by John Day, Springport, Ind. and were the highest score Ind. team. They weighed 3915 lbs. and pulled 3200 lbs. 23 feet.

John Day, Springport, Ind., highest placing Hoosier in Heavy Weight Horse Pulling Contest. Team weighed 3915 lbs. and pulled 3200 a distance of 23 ft. Sept. 9, 1931.

1st Prize team in Light Weight Horse Pulling Contest awarded ribbon by Joe Cannon. Team owned by Dr. Willard Johnson, Summitville, Ind. Sept. 11, 1931 [1 photo]

Team from Brazil, Ind., placed 2nd in Light Weight Horse Pulling Contest. Sept. 11, 1931.

Glendon Sears, 4-H Club boy of Lapel, Ind., unloading his Chester White pigs for competition. Sept. 4, 1931.
Keith and Willard Venable, sons of Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Venable, unloading some of their Guernsey Calf Club animals for competition. Sept. 4, 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 3, 94SF31

Charles Stevens Jr., Oaktown, Ind., 4-H Club boy with his commercial display of 50 Dixie Belle watermelons, won 1st Prize. The melons weighed 2500 lbs. Charles is in many club projects and is one of Knox County’s outstanding club boys. Sept. 7, 1931 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 3, 95SF31 [1] [2]

Giving them a bath before they enter the ring for competition in the Pig Club Class. Joe Mitchell, right, of Indianapolis, owner of Duroc Jersey pigs, scrubbing them with Fred Stumph of Southport. Sept. 4, 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 3, 96SF31 [1] [2]

Champion Angus steer won Grand Championship over all breeds in 4-H Club Show exhibited by Raymond McManaman, 10 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall McManaman, Swayzee, Ind. Sept. 6, 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 3, 97SF31 [1] [2] [3]

Tippecanoe County, Ind. group of beef calves which won championship over all breeds in 4-H Club county group class. Sept. 9, 1931 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 3, 98SF31 [1] [2]

Max Martin, 12 year old of Rockville, Ind. and his Shorthorn Club steer which won championship in its breed at 4-H Club Show. Sept. 6, 1931 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 3, 99SF31 Box 3, 100SF31

Virginia Miller, Frankfort, Ind., 4-H club girl and her Hereford steer which won championship in its breed at the 4-H Club Show. Sept. 10, 1931 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 3, 101SF31 Box 3, 102SF31 [1] [2]

Denny Shore, Greenfield, Hancock Co., Ind. and his 4 Angus calves he exhibited. Through his 4-H Club project he is starting a herd with one heifer and 3 steers. He hopes to make enough from his steers to keep the heifer and continue with the herd. Sept. 7, 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 3, 103SF31

Mary Ann Congleton, 10 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.W. Congleton, Frankfort, Ind. with her 1st Prize Senior Calf in Polled Shorthorn Class, 4-H Club Class. The calf is a home product and brought $15.50 at 4-H Club auction. For Grant Forbes, Breeders’ Gazette. Sept. 11, 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 3, 104SF31 [1] [2]
1st Prize Angus steer in the Senior Calf Class of the 4-H Club show owned by Mark Miller, Peru, Ind. Special. Sept. 11, 1931.  

Champion Jersey County Calf Club group in Club Show exhibited by Knox Co. Club members. All 5 animals are owned by Paul and Harold Johnson, sons of Mr. and Mrs. P.L. Johnson, Vincennes, Ind. Cow on far end won championship for Paul in 1930, the one next to her won championship this year over all other Jersey Club females. Sept. 7, 1931 [1 photo] 

Ayrshire Calf Club group which won 1st in 4-H Club County Class at the Club Show from Johnson Co., Ind. Left to right the calves are owned by Spencer Richards, William Clark, Gilmore Adams, Marvin Beck, and Lawrence Hamilton. Sept. 11, 1931. 

Champion Guernsey County Calf Club group from Tippecanoe County. Left to right: Robert Kull, Robert Simison, Robert Ralston, Ernest Wisley, Helen Skinner with their entries. Sept. 5, 1931 [1 photo] 

Champion Holstein County Club group from Madison Co. Left to right, calves are owned by Martin Underwood, Donald Hannon, Robert Gilman, Denzil Harris, and Hubert Gray. Sept. 1931. 

Champion Guernsey 4-H Calf Club female exhibited by Helen Skinner of Tippecanoe Co., Ind., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Skinner. Sept. 5, 1931. 

Spencer Richards, Greenwood, Ind. and his Champion Ayrshire female which won in the Club Show. This is the 3rd consecutive year that Spencer’s entries have won him the championship. Sept. 7, 1931 [3 photos] 

Champion Holstein 4-H Club female exhibited by Martin Underwood, Summitville, Ind. This is the 2nd consecutive year Martin won this honor. Sept. 6, 1931. 

Dr. E.C. Elliott, Purdue Univ. congratulating Martin Underwood, Summitville, Ind. on his winning in Holstein Club show for 2nd consecutive year. Mr. Foster in back. Sept. 11, 1931.
Gerald (holding calf) and Ochan Hamelman, sons of Mr. and Mrs. George Hamelman, Austin, Ind. with heifer they bought after 4 years of saving their pennies. The calf won 1st in its class. Sept. 5, 1931.

Gerald Hamelman, Austin, Ind. and Jersey heifer that won 1st in its class at Club Show. The heifer was bought for $30 by him and his brother from pennies they saved for 4 years. Sept. 5, 1931 [2 photos]

Jersey heifer head. Calf shown at Fair by Gerald Hamelman, Austin, Ind. Sept. 5, 1931.

Paul Johnson, Vincennes, Ind. and his Jersey Club heifer which won championship over all Jersey females in Club Show at Fair. Sept. 7, 1931.

Harold Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.L. Johnson, Vincennes, Ind. and his Jersey heifer he exhibited. This heifer won championship at Knox County 4-H Club Round-Up and was one of 5 females which won Jersey County Club group. Sept. 7, 1931.

Jean Ester Brown, Arlington, Ind. and her Duroc Jersey barrow won 1st prize in its class and champion over all breeds of barrows in 4-H Club Class. Sept. 5, 1931.

1st Prize Berkshire gilt in Pig Club Show exhibited by Byron Powell, Lebanon, Ind. Sept. 5, 1931.

Byron Powell, 4-H Pig Club boy from Lebanon, Ind. and his Berkshire gilt and barrow, each won the championship in the Club Show. Sept. 8, 1931.

1st Prize Chester White gilt in Pig Club Show exhibited by Lowell Travis, Spiceland, Ind. Sept. 5, 1931 [2 photos]

1st Prize Chester White barrow in Pig Club Show exhibited by John R. DeVore, Franklin, Ind. He won 1st prize at the State Fair 2 and 3 years ago with his entries. Sept. 5, 1931.

1st Prize Poland China gilt in Pig Club Show shown by Earl Stewart, Mays, Ind. Sept. 5, 1931.
Roy Davies, Tippecanoe Co., Ind., 4-H Club boy with his Champion Poland China barrow that won in the Club Show. Sept. 8, 1931.

1st Prize Hampshire gilt at Pig Club Show exhibited by Frank Nierste, Sandborn, Ind. Sept. 5, 1931.

1st Prize Hampshire barrow in Pig Club Show exhibited by Osborne Dowden, Elnora, Ind. Sept. 5, 1931.

1st Prize spotted Poland China gilt in 4-H Club Show exhibited by R.D. Rigby, Bryant, Ind. Sept. 5, 1931.

1st Prize Spotted Poland China barrow in the Pig Club class at the Fair exhibited by Leonard Compton, Sheridan, Ind. Sept. 5, 1931.

Section of girls’ 4-H Club exhibit in the Women’s Building. Sept. 1931.

4-H Club Clothing and Canning display in the Women’s Building at the Fair. Sept. 9, 1931.

4-H Club Clothing Exhibit. Sept. 1931.

Rosemary Hoefer, Tippecanoe Co., Ind. only girl at State Fair Girl’s School who was elected group leader. The other 6 leaders were holdovers from past year. The captain sees that girls in her group do the required work. Sept. 4, 1931 [2 photos]

Girls at State Fair Girl’s School preparing Parker House rolls to serve at annual banquet held in honor of State Fair Board. Part of their cooking instruction presented by Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick of Frankfort. Sept. 4, 1931.

Girls at the State Fair Girl’s School preparing ginger ale salad rings to be served at the annual banquet held in honor of State Fair Board. Part of their cooking instruction directed by Miss Eulalie Mull, Shelbyville. Sept. 4, 1931.
Scholarship winners at State Fair Girl’s School for outstanding work. Left to right: Frances Fickle, Clinton Co., $100 to Purdue; Lois Dorrell, Johnson Co., $50 to I.U.; Mary Wilson, Howard Co., $50 to I.U.; Frieda Hermeling, Vigo Co., $50 to T.H.S.N.; Luetta Lemmel, Lloyd Co., $50 to T.H.S.N. Margretta Shoemakers, Whitley Co., did not receive proposed scholarship. Sept. 10, 1931 [3 photos]  


Gwendolyn Groff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell G. Groff, Huntington, Ind., making fancy party and tea suggestions as a part of her work in State Fair Girl’s School. Sept. 5, 1931.  

Lorelie Lacey, Hancock County 4-H Club girl and her premiums won in the Canning Show. She won 8 premiums with 12 entries. Sept. 10, 1931.  

Prize winning girls in the State Dress Contest. For Miss Stephenson. Sept. 1931 [4 photos]  

Mrs. Ernest Rynerson, Clayton, Ind. and her cake, won Grand Sweepstakes prize over 400 entries at the Fair and was presented to Gov. Harry G. Leslie. Mrs. Rynerson has competed for 6 years, this year entered 42 exhibits in Culinary Dept. Sept. 7, 1931 [1 photo]
Mrs. Ernest Rynerson, Clayton, Ind. being presented the Grand Sweepstakes ribbon for her cake by Thomas Grant, Head of the Women’s Building. The cake won the coveted prize over 400 entries and was presented to Gov. Harry Leslie. Sept. 7, 1931.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 145SF31

Cakes exhibited by Mrs. John M. Smock, West Edgewood, Indianapolis, Ind. being received by Mrs. Lawrence Foster, Crawfordsville (right), and Mrs. Fred Ebert, Lowell. Mrs. Smock had exhibited for 25 years and has 25 cakes this year. Her 1st Prizes mount well into the hundreds. Sept. 5, 1931 [2 photos]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 146SF31

Judging cakes in the Women’s Building. Mrs. Lloyd Cutler of Crown Point, the judge, is assisted by Mrs. Lawrence Foster, Crawfordsville, Superintendent of the Culinary Dept. Sept. 6, 1931.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 147SF31[1] [2]

Mrs. W.B. Flick, of Lawrence near Indianapolis, Ind. with one of her prize-winning canning entries. She is one of the oldest Fair exhibitors and has been displaying since the 1st Fair and has never failed to win a prize. Sept. 10, 1931.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 148SF31[1] [2]

Auction of 4-H Club steers in Coliseum. Calf being auctioned was shown by Maxine Shoemaker, Putnam County, Ind.; owned by Leonard English, Lizton, Ind. and bought by Rogers & Langdon, Scranton, Pa. at highest figure of $16.50 per hundred. Sept. 1931.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 149SF31

Auction of 4-H Club steers in Coliseum. The calf being auctioned was owned by Victor Wolf, Tippecanoe Co. and bought by Kingan & Co. at .12 ¼ cents per pound. Sept. 1931.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 150SF31

W.S. Bittrich, merchant at City Market with Club steer he bought at the 4-H Club Auction. Sept. 11, 1931.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 151SF31

Angus steer purchased at 4-H Club Auction by Kingan & Co, Indianapolis, Ind. Left to right: Maxwell Shaw and Glenn Bond, buyers. Sept. 11, 1931.

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 3, 152SF31
The Angus Club steers purchased at auction by Columbian Club for use at annual beef steak dinner given in honor of old members of the club. Left to right: H. Van Benton, chef at club, W.E. Clark, steward. Sept. 11, 1931 [2 photos]

A.J. Holland, buyer for Wm. H. Block, Indianapolis, at .15 cents from 4-H Club auction. Sept. 11, 1931.

Group of eight Club steers purchased at 4-H Club auction by Claypool Hotel. Henry Wagner, chef-steward, was buyer. Sept. 11, 1931.

Mental examination booth in the Better Babies Show. Sept. 9, 1931 [1 photo]


Day Nursery at the Better Babies Contest building. Sept. 9, 1931.

Dental display with Dr. Patterson in charge at the Better Babies Building. Sept. 9, 1931 [1 photo]

Caring for patients at Red Cross Emergency Hospital established at 1931 Fair. Sept. 5, 1931. [1 photo]

Staff members at Red Cross Emergency Hospital established at 1931 Fairgrounds. Left to right–1st row: Paul Meeker, Robert Ford, Roy Davis, Lewis Robbins, Walter Cohn, Foster Parson. 2nd row seated: Angus Cruse, secretary of the American Red Cross Chapter at Indianapolis; Loretta Ryan, chief nurse at emergency hospital; Mary Hahn, Alice Holzhause; Mildred Van Hook, Virginia Kimble, Mary Resler, Celia Hughes, Martha Crawford. Top row: Earl Koelling, B.E. McBrayer, Fred Chaeney, Dr. Herbert Wagner, director. Sept. 5, 1931 [2 photos]

Bouquet of gladiolas at Fair. Sept. 10, 1931.

Carolyn East, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis East, Huntington, Ind. with gladiola bouquet Sept. 10, 1931.
Gladiola bouquet in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building at the Fair. Sept. 9, 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 4, 163SF31

1st Prize floral display in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building at the Fair. Sept. 10, 1931 [1 photo]

Hamilton County educational exhibit. Sept. 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 4, 164SF31[1] [2]

Hendricks County educational exhibit. Sept. 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 4, 165SF31[1] [2]

Jefferson County educational exhibit. Sept. 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 4, 166SF31[1] [2]

Knox County horticultural exhibit. Special picture. Sept 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 4, 168SF31

Knox County educational exhibit. This display won first in its class. Sept. 1931 [1 photo]

Marion County educational exhibit which won 1st Prize in its class at the Fair. Sept. 1931.

Shelby County education exhibit. Sept. 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 4, 171SF31[1] [2]

Sullivan County educational exhibit which placed second in its class at the Fair. Sept. 1931.

Vanderburgh County educational exhibit. Sept. 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 4, 172SF31[1] [2]

1st Prize agricultural display in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1931 [1 photo]

1st Prize county display made by an individual in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Set-up by P.J. Harphan, Pleasant Lake, Ind. Sept. 1931 [2 photos]

Exhibit of the Ind. Horticultural Society in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1931. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 4, 176SF31[1] [2]

Agricultural displays along wall of Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1931 [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 4, 177SF31
Preparing barbecued meat for the Purdue University Alumni Banquet. Sept. 10, 1931 [2 photos]


Grant County 4-H Club Orchestra broadcasting over station WFBM. M.D. Butler, Director, Marion, Ind. Sept. 5, 1931 [1 photo]

Exhibit picture for the American Honey Institute, Indianapolis, Ind. Sept. 10, 1931.

House in Prairie Farmer tent. Sept. 7, 1931 [2 photos]

WLS Protective Union House inside Prairie Farmer tent. Requested by Mr. Sackerson. Sept. 7, 1931.

U.R. Fishel, Jr. fitting one of the Fishel Pointers for the Dog Show. Sept. 8, 1931.

“Roger Bean Family” broadcast at the Fair. Left to right: Mrs. Elmer Marshall as Mrs. Bean; Norma Dannin as Cynthia; Mr. Arthur Beriault as Roger Bean; Mrs. Roger Brimm as Jose; Elmer Marshall, as Uncle Wash and director of the organization; Mrs. Helen Morton as Golduh; James C. Vance as Woody; Leora Weimar as Mrs. Probe; and Chic Jackson, creator of the “Bean Family” Sept. 10, 1931 [1 photo]

Joan Harris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Harris, Indianapolis, Ind. with Hoosier Farmer cap. Sept. 7, 1931 [1 photo]


Potash exhibit in the Agriculture/Horticulture Building. For Rosco Frasier. Sept. 1931 [1 photo]

Potash group of 4-H Club boys at Boys’ State Fair Club Camp. Taken for Rosco Frasier. Sept. 9, 1931 [1 photo]
5x7 Photographs from 1931 negatives
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Entrance to Fairgrounds showing cloud effect. Administration Building with cloud effect. Sept. 1932


Labor Day crowd on the Main Street of the Fairgrounds. Sept. 1932.


Crowds looking over fish in the State Conservation exhibit. Sept. 1932.

Coming down the straight-away at finish of one of the races at the Fair. Sept. 1932.

John Gumerson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gumerson, Indianapolis, draining bottle of pop on 1st day of Fair.

Labor Day crowd on the Main Street of the Fairgrounds. Sept. 1932

Betty Louise Oyler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.M. Oyler, Thorntown, feeding popcorn to Virginia Lee White, small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. White, Lebanon, Ind. Sept. 1932.

Ruthven Byrum, Anderson, Ind., artist and his painting which won the Outstanding Picture prize. Sept. 1932 [1 photo]
Championship cake exhibited at the Fair and Mrs. Flora Helbert, Fortville, Ind. Sept. 1932.

Mr. Levi Moore of State Fair Board presenting the Attendance Cup to Frank Elliott of Indiana University which Indiana won by having the most students and alumni signatures to the register [1 photo]

Scholarship winners in State Fair Girl’s School because of their outstanding work. Left to right: Elizabeth McClure, Putnam Co., $50 scholarship to DePauw; Lois Ensinger, Hendricks Co., $42.50 to Central Normal, Danville; Evelyn Crews, Vigo Co., $50 to Ind. State Normal; Frances Collins, Hancock Co., $42.50 to Central Normal; Ruth Maier, Tippecanoe Co., $100 to Purdue (Schlosser Bros scholarship); Lois Koona, Monroe Co., $50 to Ind. University; Irene Fisher, White Co., $50 to Terre Haute State Normal; Virginia Prosser, Johnson Co., $50 to Franklin College; Robina Bland, Sullivan Co., $50 to Earlham. [1 photo]

Honor girls who won recognition among younger girls attending the Girl’s School. These girls will return next year with all expenses paid by the State Fair Board. Left to right: Kathleen Cox, Posey Co.; Gladys Willman, Blackford Co.; Florence Ressler, Tipton Co.; Lucyle Harrod, Scott Co.; Mildred Smithers, Miami Co.; Mary Louise Stout, Howard Co. [1 photo]

Several contestants entering in Pushmobile Contest. Left to right: Alex Toth, Indianapolis, in Speedway Special entered from Speedway City; Billy Reel, Indianapolis, driving Stewart Radio entry; Vearl Collins, Indianapolis, pilot of Bowes Seal Fast Special; Raymond Calhoun, with Iciere Special entered by Polar Ice Co.

Fixing up a blistered hand for race competition in the Pushmobile Contest. Raymond Calhoun in the Iciere Special entered by Polar Ice Co.

Preparing their Beagle hound for competition in Dog Show. Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Voorhees, Fort Wayne. He lacks 2 points of being a champion.
1st Prize dog and champion over all breeds at the Dog Show.

Indiana’s 1932 Health winners are guests at the Fair. Shown with Dec. Barker, Pres. Reddish, and Dean J.H. Skinner. [1 photo]

Newton [County] Farm Bureau Band.

Grant County 4-H Club Band that entered with concerts at the Fair. Sept. 1932.

Watson’s Girl Band from Muncie, Ind. broadcasting and entertaining at the Fair. Sept. 1932.

Madame Bedini and her trained white horses performing at the Fair. Sept. 1932. [2 photos]

Fusner, known as Spirola, does this difficult juggling act on a spiral tower. Fusner was born and reared at Evansville, Ind.

“Shorty the Cop” in the State Fair vaudeville acts and Sargeant Arvil “Jigger” Hudson of the Indianapolis Police Force. Sept. 1932. [1 photo]

1st Prize male quartet in Singing Contest conducted by the Hoosier Farmer. Left to right: the “Melody Four” from Farmersburg, Sullivan Co. are Leslie Howard, Earl Walls, Albert Kinkade, and Thomas Jennings.

1st Prize mixed quartet in Singing Contest conducted by the Hoosier Farmer. Left to right: L.B. Greenwalt, Mrs. T.C. Fiandt, Mrs. L.B. Greenwalt, and T.C. Fiandt, of LaGrange Co, Ind.

Poultry Judging. L.J. Demberger, Stewartville, left, judging White Rock cock bird, while O.E. Felton, Fairmount, in charge of Poultry Building keeps records, and County Agent A.V. Keesling, Columbus, ties prize ribbons.
L.J. Demberger, Stewartsville, Ind. judge at Poultry Show taking out a 4-H Club entry. Sept. 1932. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 4, 27165

Gerald Duncan, Columbus Junction, Iowa, and “Chink,” his brown Chinese gander. Sept. 1932. [1 photo]

Mary Alice Kelly, 7 year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly, Boggstown, Shelby Co., Ind. and her part Arabian pony. Sept. 1932. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 4, 27169[1] [2]

Miss Beverly Moore on horse, one of the winning young riders in night show at the Fair. Sept. 1932. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 4, 27171[1] [2]

Miss Grace Bushner, Indianapolis, on “Irene Castle,” undefeated Hackney saddle pony and winner of class. Horse owned by My Hobby Stables, Cleveland, Ohio. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 4, 27173[1] [2]

“Morning Glory,” 5 gaited gelding owned by G.A. Nichols, Oklahoma City, Okla. Ridden by Lloyd Tetters. Undefeated from coast to coast. Sept. 1932. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 4, 27174

A description of image 27176 that was stored with this negative plus descriptions of other unidentified photos. Photographs: Box 3B, Folder 4

Arnold and Silver Tip, Shetland pony pair shown by Roy M. Kennedy and Sons are blue ribbon winners at all shows. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 4, 27178

“Teddy,” Arabian horse owned by John George of Indianapolis, Ind. performing on pedestal and standing in a field. Sept. 1932. [2 photos]

John George of Indianapolis seated on one of his Arabian horses that is lying prone on the ground. Sept. 1932. [1 photo]

Three Arabian horses owned by John George of Indianapolis. Sept. 1932. [1 photo]
Percheron stallion and colt, special picture for Otho Pollock, Delaware, Ohio. Sept. 1932.

1st Prize Get-of-Sire and 1st Prize herd among the Holsteins. This group of 4 cows was exhibited by C.W. Newman and Sons, Culver, Ind. It is the first time an Indiana entry has won both of these honors. The animals have produced an average of 634 lbs. of butterfat on twice a day milkings.

Get of Mable’s Sybile Gamboge, 228085. 4th Prize in open class, 1st Prize in state classes at Fair. 1st Prize at Northeastern Ind. Parish Show. Owned by B.F. Bricker, Huntington, Ind. The sire is owned by Oliver Steed, Portland and was Grand Champion at Eastern Ind. Parish Show, 1932, at age of 10 years.

Jersey bull, “Cowslips Look Here” 258171. Owned by Cavitt and Frazee, Huntington, Ind. Grand Champion bull Northeastern Ind. Parish Show, 2nd aged bull in open class and 1st aged bull in state class.

Jersey bull and cow, 1st Prize Produce of Dam at the Northeastern Ind. Parish Show 1932, owned by B.F. Bricker, Huntington, Ind. [1 photo]

2 Jersey cows, “Java’s Oxford Gem” 813104 and “Imported Rita’s Darling” 82697, 1st and 2nd Prize aged cows at the Northern Ind. Parish Show, both are daughters of “Mable’s Sybils Gamboge.” [1 photo]

Jersey bull taken for E.T. Wallace, “Mastermans Bright Premier” 340920, 1st Prize 2 year old bull Northern Ind. Parish Show, owned by B.F. Bricker, Huntington, Ind. [1 photo]


Grand Champion Polled Shorthorn bull at the Fair owned by H.C. Rose and Sons of Rossville, Ind.


Grand Champion Duroc Jersey barrow, winner over all breeds in the open class owned by the Columbian Stock Farms, Grandview, Mo. Sept. 1932.

Grand Champion pen of Hampshire barrows, champions over all breeds in the open class, owned by J.M. Ballard of Marion, Ind. Sept. 1932.

Grand Champion Chester White sow owned and shown by Karsk Bros. of Pecatonica, Ill. [1 photo]


Champion Chester White barrow in open class shown by W.E. Harton and Sons, Rushville, Ind. [1 photo]

Lowell Harton, Rushville, Ind., 4-H Club boy and the Champion Chester White barrow, shown by W.E. Harton and Sons. [3 photos]

Champion pen of Chester White barrows owned by Walter Todd, 4-H Club boy from Rensselaer, Ind. [1 photo]

Grand Champion Poland China sow owned by the Columbian Stock Farms, Grandview, Mo. Sept. 1932.

Grand Champion Poland China boar owned by Carver and Prescott, Mendota, Ill. [4 photos]


Champion Hampshire barrow in open class owned by J.M. Ballard, Marion, Ind. Sept. 1932.

1st Prize Hampshire boar pig, taken special for Ralph Bishop, Atlanta, Ind. Sept. 1932.
Pen of Hampshire barrows taken for Bonnie Braes Stock Farm, Kewanee, Ill. G.E. McReynolds.


Grand Champion Spotted Poland China sow owned by Bonnie Stock Farm, Lima, Ohio. S.S. Smith. Champion also at National and Ohio. [1 photo] Box 4, 27225

Grand Champion Spotted Poland China boar owned by Wilt Farms, Hillsboro, Ind. Sept. 1932. [1 photo] Box 4, 27226

1st Prize senior boar pig, Spotted Poland China, owned by James H. Williams, Bryant, Ind. Sept. 1932.

Spotted Poland China boar, 3rd Prize winner in his class, owned by Lilly Bros, Tipton, Ind. Weighs 1075 lbs. Sept. 1932.

Spotted Poland China sow owned by Wilt Farms, Hillsboro, Ind. which won 2nd in her class and Reserve Champion at the National Swine Show.


Grand Champion Hampshire ewe owned by Roselawn Farms, Sunnyside, Washington. The largest and best Hampshire sow at Indiana in past 15 years.

Grand Champion Hampshire ram shown by Bernard Fleming, Brook, Ind. The 1932 Hampshire show was largest and best in 15 years according to authorities

Johnson County Livestock Judging Team, winners of the Boys’ Livestock Judging Contest. Left to right: Donald Herbert, Wm. A. Moore, Herman Hendricks. They won 1st in dairy, 1st in beef, 2nd in horses.

Cass County Livestock Judging Team that will represent Indiana at International contest. They won 1st in the judging of horses, sheep, hogs, cattle with a score of 1509/1800. Left to right: Robert Hopper, Wm. M. Fultz, Walter Clary. They scored 1st in hogs, 4th in sheep, 8th in beef, 9th in horses. [2 photos]

Martin Underwood, Summitville, Ind. and his Grand Champion 4-H Club Holstein. This is Martin’s 3rd year for winning championship with his entry. [1 photo]

Spencer Richards, Greenwood, Ind. and his Grand Champion Ayrshire Club Calf. This is his 4th year for winning the grand championship with his Club entry.

Eugene Wright, Sheridan, Ind. with his Champion 4-H Club Jersey which won in 4-H Club class. Sept. 1932.

Tommie Hardin, Knightstown, Ind. and his Jersey Club heifer won Jr. Champion in 4-H Club Show.


Grand Champion Club steer owned by Chas. Quiggle, Newton, Ind. being auctioned off at Annual State Fair Sale, bought by Kingan & Co. at .50 cents per pound. [1 photo]

Clair Gossard, Kempton, Ind. and his Champion Hereford steer in the 4-H Club Show. Sept. 1932.

Warner Boyer, Circleville, and his Champion 4-H Club steer in the Shorthorn breed. [2 photos]

Lowell Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Hamilton, Franklin, Ind. scrubbing up his Ayrshire Club calf for competition in the 4-H Club Show.
A.J. Holland, buyer and manager of Wm. H. Block Co. lunch room, Indianapolis, Ind. with Champion Shorthorn 4-H Club steer purchased at Annual State Fair Auction. [1 photo]

Group of 4 4-H Club steers purchased by the Claypool Hotel at the Annual Steer Auction. Sept. 1932.

Group of 3 4-H Club steers purchased at auction by Wm. H. Block Co. of Indianapolis. [1 photo]

Kermit Sands, Clay Co., Ind. and his Champion Poland China barrow in 4-H Club class. Sept. 1932.

Arnold Moore, 4-H Club boy from Wolcott, Ind. with his Poland China gilt in 4-H Show. Sept. 1932.

Maurice Barnett, Indianapolis, and his Champion Chester White barrow in 4-H Club show. [1 photo]

Ervin Hartman, Indianapolis, and his Chester White gilt won championship in 4-H Club class. [1 photo]

Lester Nance, 4-H Club boy from Arcadia with his Champion Duroc Jersey barrow and gilt in 4-H Club Pig Show. Sept. 1932.

Osborne Dowden, Elnora, Ind. and his Champion Hampshire barrow in 4-H Club Show. [1 photo]

Frank Frederick of Lyons with his 4-H Club gilt which won 1st Prize in 4-H Club Show. Sept. 1932.

Harold Talbert, Wabash, Ind. 4-H Club boy and his Yorkshire barrow won 1st in Club Show. Sept. 1932.

Ray Simons, Portland, Ind. and his Spotted Poland China 4-H Club barrow won 1st in the Club Show.

Harry Dow, Paragon, Ind. with his Berkshire barrow which won 1st in the 4-H Pig Club Show. Sept. 1932.

Donald Moore, Sheridan, Ind. and his 5th prize 4-H Club Berkshire barrow which won in 4-H Club Show.
Robert Ratcliffe, Newcastle, Ind. and his Champion pen of Shropshire lambs in 4-H Club Show. [2 photos]

Stanley Andrew, Club Boy of Vevay, Ind. with his Grand Champion pen of Southdown wethers which won over all breeds in open class. [2 photos]

Conferring before placing sweepstakes ribbon. F.H. Beach, Judge of Fruits and H.H. Swaim of South Bend, exhibitor and judge at Fair for past 40 years. Mr. Beach is from Ohio State Univ. Agriculture Ext. Service and Secretary of Ohio State Horticulture Society. [1 photo]

Mrs. Lora Gleason, Brown County, Ind. and her 1st Prize watermelon, largest in show. This is 32nd year for competition in agriculture exhibits by the Gleason’s “We have enough ribbons to make several quilts.”

Plates of apples exhibited in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1932. [1 photo]

Exhibit of grapes and apples in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1932. [1 photo]

Grapes exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1932. [3 photos]

Prize floral display in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1932.

2nd Prize floral display in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1932. [1 photo]

1st Prize agricultural display in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1932.

Prize agricultural exhibits in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building displayed by Ira Reed and his son of Hope, Ind. Sept. 1932. [1 photo]

Knox County 1st Prize fruit exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1932.
Morgan County Horticultural Society display in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. [1 photo]

1st Prize Knox County educational exhibit in Agriculture and Horticulture Building [1 photo]

Miami County educational exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1932.

Decatur County educational exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. [1 photo]

Brown County educational exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. [1 photo]

Marion County educational exhibit which won 1st prize in the Home Economics Division. Sept. 1932.

Shelby County educational exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building.

Clinton County educational exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1932.

Jefferson County educational exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building [3 photos]

Terre Haute Vegetable Growers exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. [2 photos]

Hubbard-Kivett Orchard Co., 1st Prize exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1932.

Johnson Orchards exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1932. [1 photo]

Romaine Orchard exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1932.

Canning exhibit of 4-H Club girls in the Women’s Building. Sept. 1932.


4-H Club girls dress exhibit in the Women’s Building, Sept. 1932.

Newspaper which won 1st prize among high school newspapers. Sept. 1932.

Health exhibit in the Indiana University Building. Sept. 1932. [1 photo]

Close-up of wheel-barrow full of fruit and vegetables. Sept. 1932.

B&O Potato Exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. [1 photo]

Mr. Baldwin and his helpers of the Electrical Department. [1 photo]

Co-operative Creameries exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1932.

Indiana Farm Bureau gas and oil booth at the Fair.

Rite-Way Products Co. exhibit at the Fair. [makers of cream separators and milkers]

Sanitary Department group.

Mildred McCartney, Indianapolis, with one of the 1st Prize Ayrshire cows entered in 4-H Club show.

Grand Champion Percheron stallion owned by Otho Pollock, Delaware, Ohio. Sept. 1932. [2 photos]

5x7 Photographs from 1932 negatives
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Mr. Russell East, president of the State Fair Board, greeting Gov. Paul McNutt at 1933 Fair. [1 photo]
Carolyn East, granddaughter of 1933 State Fair Board President Russell East, at souvenir stand and with cotton candy. Sept. 1933 [5 photos]

Joan Bond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.T. Bond, Oaktown, Ind., climbing to top of a pile of Knox Co. watermelons which took 1st Prize at Fair. [1 photo]

Joan Bond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.T. Bond, Oaktown, Ind. with prize bouquet of flowers.

Horse race at Fair showing Labor Day crowds watching the race.

Horse jumping through frame of fire. Graham Shoes. Sept. 1933 [5 photos]

Polo Cup. Gordon Raeburn (right) of L. Strauss Co. giving Mr. Russell East, President of State Fair Board, the Strauss Cup which will be presented to the Champion Indiana State Indoor Polo Team. Sept. 2, 1933 [2 photos]

Polo teams that played in the final game of the State Fair tourney. Culver Alumni team on right end and the Stable-Inn team on the left.

Monkey-faced owls in the Conservation Department exhibit at the Fair. Sept. 2, 1933.

Deer in the Conservation Department exhibit, Sept. 2, 1933 [1 8x10 photo]

Four red foxes in the Conservation Commission exhibit at the Fair. Sept. 2, 1933.

Parke County male quartet, Champion in Farm Bureau Singing Contest. L to R: Otis R. Chapman, F.H. Woodard, Leland Chapman, and Seth H. Cook. [2 photos]

Carroll County champion mixed quartet in Farm Bureau Singing Contest. Left to right: Mr. and Mrs. O.F. Shirar, Mrs. Melvin Fisher, and John J. McCloskey. Sept. 1933.
LaGrange County male quartet that competed in Farm Bureau Singing Contest. Left to right: Lester Hostetler, Dana Christner, Melvin Bontrager, and Amos Bontrager. Sept. 1933.

DeKalb County mixed quartet. Left to right: Arthur Grube, Mrs. L.G. Simpson, Mrs. Melvin Kelham, and Harley Bricker. Sept. 1933.

Main entrance crowds on Labor Day. Sept. 1933.

Crowds at Ferris wheel and rides. Sept. 1933.

Crowds on the Midway. Sept. 1933.

Crowds in front of the Agriculture and Horticulture Building

Labor Day crowds in front of the Indiana State Parks and Conservation display.

Crowds and booths along Midway. Sept. 1933.

Scholarship awards based on high school record, 4-H Club, and Fair Girl’s School were as follows, left to right: Audria Unger, Knox Co., $50 scholarship to Ind. University; Mildred Niswonger, Brazil, Clay Co., $50 to Ind. State Normal; Alice Stair, Carroll Co., $100 to Purdue Univ.; Anne Maria Doherty, Centerville, Wayne Co., $50 to Earlham.

Honor girls at Fair Girl’s School, left to right: Helen Horning, Columbus; Jean Justice, Logansport; Viola Brier, Indianapolis; Laura Johnson, Frankfort; Neva Synder, Liberty, Union Co.; Mae Miller, Lafayette; Dorothy Newkirk, Rush Co.; Madge Rogers, Knightstown [1 photo]

State Fair School of Home Economics. Dresses made from Red Cross material. [2 photos]
Mrs. Chester Davis, Jonesboro, Ind. and 2 1st Prize cakes. The light fruit cake on left won Grand Championship over the entire contest. [7 photos]

Cake Baking Champion with Culinary officials. Left to right: Mrs. Harry Stevenson, Bloomington, Head of Culinary Exhibit; Mrs. Chester Davis, Jonesboro, Grand Champion with her light fruit cake; Thomas Grant, Director of Women’s Building [1 photo]

Artist making a painting of a steer. [1 photo]

Portait demonstration in Women’s Building, a feature at the art gallery. Helen Briggs, Indianapolis, artist, and Milly Witmer, Indianapolis, model. [1 photo]

Paul Jones, Indianapolis, artist, painting a ‘still life’ picture before Fair visitors in the Women’s Building [1 photo]

Outstanding Picture and 1st Prize in Oil Portrait, “Negro Portrait” by John W. Hardrick, Indianapolis.

1st Prize in Oil Landscape, “Bridge at Madison” by George Joseph Mess, Indianapolis, Ind. [1 photo]

1st Prize Oil Still Life by Helen Wetherbee, Indianapolis, Ind. Sept. 1933 [1 photo]

1st Prize Water Color Still Life by Maurice Gardener, Greenfield, Ind. Sept. 1933 [1 photo]

Theodore Helping, 14 years old of Indianapolis with his father, Joseph L., and leather portfolio with which he won 1st prize. He has been a patient in Riley Memorial Hospital with curvature of the spine. [2 photos]

4-H Club girls canning exhibit.

4-H Club clothing exhibit.

Contestants in the Dress Revue Contest


Blue ribbon winners in 4-H Club Dress Revue.


Rock garden in Horticulture Building, alligator on rocks.

1st Prize basket of Gladiolas shown at Fair by Ross Floral Co., Greenwood, Ind.

George Martin Cropp, 10 years old, Potato 4-H Club boy from Shoals, Ind., son of Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Cropp with his exhibit which won sweepstakes in Baltimore and Ohio Potato Club exhibit. [1 photo]

Mr. O.K. Quivey, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Agricultural Agent, presenting prize money check to 10 year old George Martin Cropp, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Cropp, Shoals, Ind. for his potato entry which won sweepstakes in B&O Potato Club Exhibit. Left to Right: Quivey, Mr. Cropp, George Cropp, Jesse Wood, County Agriculture Agent who encouraged George in his Potato Club work. [2 photos]

Baltimore and Ohio Potato Exhibit.

George Martin Cropp, B&O 4-H Potato Club Show Champion with father, G.M. Cropp, Shoals, Ind., (center), Jesse Wood, County Agriculture Agent at Shoals, Ind. [1 photo]
“A Century of Progress” exhibit in Fruit Growers display section by A.C. Hainlen and Sons, Converse, Howard Co., Ind.

Dixie Orchard, Vincennes, Ind. [1 photo]

Terre Haute, 1st Prize Vegetable Exhibit.

Prize winning Indianapolis Vegetable Growers’ Association display in Agriculture Horticulture Building.

1st Prize agricultural exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building by James Spaugh, Hope, Ind.

Agricultural exhibit which won 3rd Prize exhibited by P.J. Harphan, Pleasant Lake, Ind. Sept. 1933.

Exhibit, grains and vegetables. Ira Reed, Hope, Ind.

Exhibit, vegetables and grains. Gene Adams.

Knox County fruit exhibit.

Brown County exhibit, Forest and Wildlife Preservation. [4 photos]

Marion County, rug making exhibit.

Vanderburgh County exhibit—making screens. [1 photo]

Purchase request from J.C. Allen for images 80SF33 [1] and [2].

Knox County farm records

Miami County exhibit—poultermen egg exhibit.
Bartholomew County exhibit—cream improvement.

Mrs. H.L. Langin, Indianapolis, and her Pomeranian “Champion Red Spark of Land-In.” The dog won championship in Dog Show and has never been defeated in shows from coast to coast.

Persian Blue cat won 1st in winners and Best Cat in show prizes. Owned by Mrs. Eleanor Brundage, in picture, and her mother, Mrs. Olive Brundage.

Smoke Persian cat, best Smoke Persian in show. Owned by Mrs. Lottie McCafferty, Indianapolis.

New Albany American Legion Drum and Bugle Corps won state contest held in connection with Fair.

American Legion Band. Elwood Band, 1st Place winners in Class B Contest. Sept. 1933. [1 photo]

Indianapolis Drum and Bugle Corps played host to other bands of American Legion at contest.

Anderson American Legion Band which played in Drum and Bugle Corps Contest. Sept. 1933.

LaPorte American Legion Drum and Bugle Corps at state contest held in connection with Fair. Sept. 1933.

Clinton American Legion Drum and Bugle Corps entered in band contest held at Fair. Sept. 1933.

Light Weight Horse Pulling Contest.

Delber Swindel, Alexandria, Ind. and his team that won Light Weight Horse Pulling Contest and set new state record with pull of 3025 lbs. Sept. 1933.

Heavy Weight Team in Horse Pulling Contest that won State Contest with pull of 3500 lbs. Owned by Geo. H. Stattle, Piqua, Ohio. and driven by Russell Sands. They weighed 4120 lbs.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 103SF33

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 104SF33[1] [2]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 105SF33

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 106SF33

Champion gelding horse owned by Otho Wyrick, Kempton, Ind. Sept. 1933.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 107SF33

1st Prize Belgian filly foal owned by Fay W. Thompson, Parker, Ind. Sept. 1933. [4 photos]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 108SF33[1] [2]

Grand Champion Chester White sow owned and shown by Glenny Bros., Rockford, Ill. Sept. 1933.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 109SF33[1] [2]

Grand Champion Chester White boar owned and shown by Schembs Bros., Remington, Ind. [1 photo]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 110SF33[1] [2] [3]

Jean Ester Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.N. Brown, Arlington, Ind. and her Duroc Jersey 4-H Club barrow which won Grand Champion over all breeds in Open Class. Miss Brown, age 17, has had 7 years of Pig Club work and 2 years ago won championship with her entry in 4-H Club Class.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 111SF33[1] [2]

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey sow owned by Joe Brown of Union City, Ind. Sept. 1933. [1 photo]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 112SF33[1] [2]

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey owned by Hutchinson and Kempee, Arlington, Ind. Sept. 1933. [1 photo]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 113SF33[1] [2] [3]

Junior Champion Duroc Jersey gilt owned by Hutchinson and Kempee of Arlington, Ind. [1 photo]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 114SF33

Junior Champion Duroc Jersey boar owned by Hutchinson and Kempee, Arlington, Ind. [3 photos]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 115SF33

Grand Champion Berkshire sow shown by Clemson College, Calhoun, South Carolina. Sept. 1933
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 116SF33

Junior Champion Berkshire sow owned and shown by E.B. Moore, Sheridan, Ind. Sept. 1933.

Grand Champion Shropshire wether, winner over all entries in Open Class at Fair, owned by A.J. Moore, Butler, Ind.

Grand Champion Southdown ewe owned by C.L. Mitchell, Mansfield, Ohio. [1 photo]


Grand Champion Hereford steer, winner over all breeds in Open Class. Owned by Jack Van Natta, Lafayette, Ind.

Henry County Livestock Judging Team placed 1st in Boys Judging Contest, will represent Ind. at International Livestock Exposition. L to R: Robert Knight, Wilson Kuhn, Duard Hamm, Lowell Bardin. Boys were coached by Al Sharp, vocational teacher of Knightstown, and scored 1436/1800. They were 1st in sheep, 1st in hogs, 3rd in beef cattle, and 6th in horses.

Elkhart County Dairy Judging Team won 1st Place in Club Judging Contest. These boys will represent Indiana at Nat’l Dairy show in Waterloo, Iowa. Left to right: Harley Haab, Charles Smoker, Willard Lambert, Harold Waddell. They scored 377/450. [1 photo]

Stanley Meal, 12 year old Pig Club boy, Manilla, Ind. son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Meal, and his Poland China barrow won championship in its breed and grand champion over all barrows in 4-H club show.

1st prize Poland China gilt shown in 4-H club show. Owned and shown by Arnold Moore, Wolcott, Ind.

1st prize Chester White gilt in 4-H club show. The pig is owned and shown by Loral W. Seers, Lapel, Ind.
Kermit Kester, Cory, Ind. with his 1st prize spotted Poland China gilt in 4-H club class. [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 128SF33

1st prize Duroc Jersey gilt in 4-H club show, owned and shown by Lester Nance, Arcadia, Ind. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 129SF33

1st prize Duroc Jersey barrow in 4-H club show, owned and shown by Ray Brown, Lyons, Ind. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 130SF33

Pres. Russell East congratulating Martin Underwood, Summitville, 4-H Club boy won championship in club show with his Holstein for past 4 years. [3 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 131SF33

Martin Underwood, Summitville, Ind. and his Holstein cow won championship in its breed at 4-H club show. This is Martin’s 4th consecutive year to win this honor. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 133SF33

Spencer Richards, Greenwood, Ind. and his Ayrshire heifer which won championship in Ayrshire club class. This is 5th consecutive year that Spencer won the championship with his club entry. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 134SF33[1] [2] [3]

Presenting cup to Robert Harvey, Marion Co., Ind. winner of Guernsey showmanship contest for 4-H club entrants. Left to right: Arthur Telfer, fieldman for Ind. State Guernsey breeders assoc., Russiaville; Robert Harvey; J.H. Hilton, Purdue Univ., judge of contest; R. L. Holden, fieldman of American Guernsey cattle club, assistant judge. Award was made on fitting, showing calf together with poise and skill of contestant while in show-ring. Trophy is official emblem of American Guernsey cattle club. Robert also won 1st place in senior yearling club class with his heifer. Sept. 2, 1933. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 135SF33[1] [2]

Woodrow Beck, Frankfort, Ind. and his Guernsey won championship over all other entrants in 4-H Club Guernsey show. This is 2nd consecutive year Beck won this honor with his entry. This year’s winner is daughter of the 1932 champion. Sept. 2, 1933.

Winning Guernsey county 4-H club group from Tippecanoe Co., Ind. Left to right, calves are owned by Robert DeLong, Helen Skinner, Robert Ralston, Robert Ralston, and Robert Kull. Sept. 2, 1933.

Wm. Dickinson, Delphi, Ind. and his grand champion Angus steer which won championship over all breeds in 4-H club class. Sept. 2, 1933.

Chas. W. Quiggle, Wingate, and his Hereford steer won championship over all Herefords and reserve champion over all breeds in 4-H club class. Sept. 2, 1933.

Allen Creek, Kitchel, Ind. and his Shorthorn calf which won championship over other Shorthorns in 4-H club class. Sept. 2, 1933.

Frank H. Kitchin, Greensburg, Ind. 4-H club boy and his Shorthorn club steer which won 1st prize in senior yearling class and reserve championship Shorthorn steer in both the club and open class.

Champion steer in 4-H club class after the sale. Left to right: Wm. Dickinson, Delphi, club boy who owned steer; John Gordon Kingham, city mgr. of Kingan & Co; R.S. Sinclair, Pres. Of Kingan & Co; Maxwell Shaw, head buyer for Kingan & Co.

Chas. W. Quiggle, Wingate, 4-H club boy with his Hereford steer that won reserve championship over all breeds and A.J. Holland, buyer and manager of Wm. H. Block Co, who bought steer at 13 cents/lb.

2 winners in 1 family. Cecilia Andrews with her 1st Prize pen of Southdown lambs; Jesse Andrews, Junior, exhibited 1st Prize pen of Shropshire lambs in club class. Both are children of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Andrews, West Point, Ind. Cecilia won showmanship championship over 4-H competitors. Sept. 2, 1933.
Cecilia Andrews with her 1st Prize pen of Southdowns and Jesse Andrews, Jr. exhibited 1st Prize pen of Shropshire lambs in 4-H Club class. In background are E.S. Priddy, Supt. of sheep barn and Sam Breese of Purdue Univ., judge of the class. [1 photo]

Pen of fat wethers owned by Harold McCormick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dell McCormick, Tippecanoe Co., won grand championship over all entries in open class. The sheep are a cross-breed of Dorset and Southdown and were raised on the McCormick farm.

Ida Ray, Franklin, Ind. 4-H club girl and her pen of 3 sheep. Sept. 1933. [1 photo]

Stanley Andrew, Vevay, Ind. and a pen of his lambs. Club work developed Stanley into a sheep breeder.

Barred Rock Rooster [1 photo]

Indiana Pharmaceutical Association Display.

Blood pressure machine in medical exhibit.

Officer demonstrating the operation of a fire alarm to crowd of spectators.

Exhibit of Indianapolis Fireman on Fire Prevention. Chief Lynch of Fire Prevention Bureau in Indianapolis demonstrates the difference between well kept house and yard and tumbled shack which proves a fire trap, and explains “Use Your Head—Don’t Smoke in Bed.”

Clark Remedies Company band, Kokomo

Globe American Corp. Exhibit [stoves and ranges]
Exhibit of the C.I. Togstad Company of Kokomo, Ind. in the Manufacturing Bldg. Sept. 1933. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 163SF33[1] [2]

Exhibit of the Continental Steel Corp., Kokomo, in the Manufacturers Bldg. [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 164SF33[1] [2]

Exhibit of the National Sign Corp. in the Manufacturers Bldg. [advertising signs] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 165SF33[1] [2]

Exhibit of the McLoughlin Mfg. Co. in the Manufacturers Bldg. Sept. 1933. [manufacturer of underwear and pajamas, athletic underwear endorsed by Babe Ruth, “NRA We Do Our Part” sign displayed] [2 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 166SF33[1] [2]

Guernsey exhibit booth in the Cattle Barn. Sept. 1933. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 167SF33[1] [2]

Police parking officer 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 6, 168SF33

Gold Medal Colt Club Show. Sept. 1933. 8x10 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 207SF33

Angus class in Coliseum. Sept. 2, 1933. 8x10 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 209SF33

R.V. stage show. Sept. 1933. 8x10 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 210SF33

Celebrities at Kokomo Day. Mfg. Bldg. Sept. 1933. 8x10 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 211SF33

Exhibit in Kokomo Community display. Sept. 1933. [1 8x10 photo] 8x10 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 212SF33


Sterling Co. exhibit. Mfg. Bldg. Sept. 1933. [clothing] [1 8x10 photo] 8x10 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 214SF33

Culver Alumni and the Army team from Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indianapolis, lined up before the Polo game in the Coliseum. 8x10 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 215SF33
Crowd looking at flowers. Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1933

8x10 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 217SF33

1st Prize rock garden display. Sept. 1933

8x10 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 218SF33[1] [2] [3]

Bee exhibit in Horticulture and Agriculture Building, Sept. 1933.

8x10 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 219SF33

WLS Barn Dance program at Coliseum. Sept. 1933.

8x10 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 220SF33
Box 7, 221SF33

Farm Bureau feed exhibit. Sept. 1933.

8x10 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 225SF33[1] [2]

Exhibit at Farm Bureau wool fabric booth. Sept. 1933.

8x10 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 266SF33

Ball Brothers canning exhibit in Manufacturer’s Building, Sept. 1933.

8x10 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 227SF33

[Cory Orchard Supply Co. exhibit, 136 So. Senate Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.] [6 photos]

Photographs:
Box 3A, Folder 1

8x10 Photographs from 1933 negatives

Photographs:
Box 3A, Folder 1

5x7 Photographs from 1933 negatives

Photographs:
Box 1
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Crowds at the Fair [exterior of the Federal Economic Recovery Act “Alphabet Building,”] [1 photo]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 2SF34

Crowds at the Fair by the Ferris wheel

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 5SF34

Crowd around Department of Conservation exhibit. Sept. 1934 [1 photo]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 6, 14SF34
[“Century of Progress in Indiana Education” exhibit, people in pioneer costume in front of an 1834 log schoolhouse]

Children eating lunch on well curb at the old schoolhouse. Left to right: Phillis Jerome, Roger Scutt, and Joan Kingsbury, all of Indianapolis.

Modern school building exterior

Children sitting at school desks with adults observing the current teaching methods in the classroom.

[Governor McNutt, Lt. Governor Townsend, and other men pose for a picture] [2 photos]

Grant County School bands, Educational Parade. Sept. 1934 [1 8x10 photo]

Old buggy, formerly owned by Gen. Lew Wallace, a feature of the State Fair parade. [3 8x10 photos]

School transportation by old time bus about 1915. Educational Parade. Sept. 1934. [2 8x10 photos]


Girl’s School group—Educational Parade. Sept. 1934.

Band in Educational Parade. Sept. 1934.

[Board President Frank J. Claypool and his sister Mrs. Virginia C. Meredith] [2 photos]

Team of burros hitched to a covered wagon that traveled from New Mexico for the State Fair.

Photograph of 1856 State Fair ribbon

[Four older men in suits seated at a table]

[Swans and geese] [1 photo]


Muncie Legion Band—5th in Div. A. Sept. 1934.

Hartford City Legion Band. Sept. 1934.


Indianapolis Legion Band. Sept. 1934. [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 78SF34

Women with their prize winning cakes [Lt. Governor Clifford Townsend presenting an award to one of the winners] [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 81SF34
Box 7, 83SF34
Box 7, 84SF34
Box 7, 86SF34

Winners in the 4-H Club Dress Revue. [Lucille Morris of Marion County won the championship, image 87] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 87SF34
Box 7, 88SF34
Box 7, 91ASF34

Blue ribbon winners in Girls Dress Revue Contest, more than 75 contestants from over the state. L to R: Lora Mae Nesbit, Benton Co.; Clarena Schlegel, Clay Co.; Helen Goss, White Co.; Jane Etter, Putnam Co.; Anna Marie Walter, Whitley Co.; Mary Jean Yeager, Vigo Co.; Jean Justus, Cass Co.; Adabelle Mangus, Randolph Co.; Margaret Jones, Tippecanoe Co. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 89SF34

Box 7, 91BSF34

Honor girls: One Honor girl accepting award 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 92SF34
Box 7, 93SF34[1][2]

Sewing class at the State Fair Girl’s School. Sept. 1934. [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 94SF34[1][2]

Cooking class [Image 96: Mildred Batz of National Live Stock and Meat Board with: (l to r) Kathryn Kidwell, Hancock Co.; Dixin Wilson, Warren Co.; Marjory Pierce, Henry Co.; School Director Mrs. Calvin Perdue; Purdue’s Lela Gaddis; Mary Passwater Hancock Co.; and Maudellen Chappell; Hancock Co.] [6 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 95SF34
Box 7, 96SF34
Box 7, 97SF34

Art demonstration [sculptor and model in Women’s Building working before an audience] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 98SF34
Prize winning sculpture and paintings
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 99SF34
Box 7, 100SF34
Box 7, 101SF34

[Mrs. Louise Christie of Indianapolis and her First Prize braided cotton rug]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 102SF34

Temperance exhibit
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 103SF34

Crowds at the car show
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 104SF34

Café area at the Fair with crowds walking by outside
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 107ASF34

Crown Mason jar display
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 107BSF34

Kegan’s Village
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 107CSF34

Kerr Mason jar display
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 108SF34

Indiana Roads display with road map
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 109SF34

[Offset Printing display] [1 photo]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 111SF34
Box 7, 112SF34
Box 7, 113SF34

Indiana Brewer’s Association exhibit
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 114SF34

[ Lt. Governor Townsend and people with their show horses] [2 photos]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 117SF34[1] [2]
Box 7, 119SF34
Box 7, 121SF34[1] [2]
Box 7, 123SF34[1] [2]

Wallace O. Lee, Jr. driving “Don Q” of Wally Wood Stables, Indianapolis to buggy, Sept. 1934.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 125SF34
1st Prize team in Heavy Weight Pulling Contest owned by Statler Farms, Piqua, Ohio. Sept. 1934. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 127SF34

Champion gelding owned by Oren Wilson, Marion, Ind. Sept. 1934. [2 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 129SF34

Grand Champion steer and Angus owned by Henry Marshall, Lafayette, Ind. Sept. 1934. [2 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 131SF34 Box 7, 132SF34 Box 7, 134SF34 Box 7, 136SF34

Grand Champion Ayrshire bull, Adam Sykes and Sons, Waukesha, Wisconsin. Sept. 1934. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 138SF34[1] [2]

[Guernsey cow and bull] [4 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 139SF34[1] [2] Box 7, 140SF34[1] [2]

[Pigs] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 141SF34 Box 7, 142SF34 Box 7, 144SF34[1] [2]

[People with their pigs] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 145SF34[1] [2]

Grand Champion Poland China boar owned by I.B. Morgan and Son, Greensburg, Ind. Sept. 1934. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 146SF34 Box 7, 147SF34

Grand Champion Spotted Poland China boar. Sept. 1934. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 149SF34

Mildred Turner, outstanding 4-H Club girl from Lake Co., Ind. and a member of the Girl’s School, with the 1st Prize White Rock hen. [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 152SF34

Mildren Turner, Lake County, Ind. and 1st Prize drake. Sept. 1934. 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 153SF34

[Girl holding 4 kittens] [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 154SF34
At the Cat Show. Left to right: Mrs. R.M. Hazelett, Marion; Mrs. Geo. D. Kessler, Chicago, Ill., Secretary of American Cat Assoc.; Mrs. George Fisk, Macon, Ga., and her blue eyed white winning cat [1 photo]

Cat Show. Mrs. George Fisk of Macon, Ga. and her blue eyed white cat. Sept. 1934. [2 photos]

G.M. Broo, Manager of Cat Show and Vice President of the Indiana Cat Association with a Siamese cat exhibited by Mrs. C.C. Strange, El Paso, Texas

Boston Terrier being prepared for Dog Show. “Round-Up Rendezvous” owned by Mrs. Jane Adams, Columbus, Ind. and handled by C.A. Linton of the Seminole Hotel, Indianapolis, Ind. [1 photo]

[4-H Club girl with steer] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 163SF34

Grand Champion 4-H Club steer with owner Gilman Stewart [Greensburg, Ind.] and buyer for Kingan’s. [Lt. Governor Townsend and others] [3 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 166SF34[1] [2] Box 7, 167SF34

[4-H Club boy with small Angus steer] [2 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 168SF34

[4-H Club boy with Hereford steer] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 170SF34[1] [2]

[4-H Club boy with Angus steer] [2 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 171SF34

[4-H Club boy with steer] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 173SF34

[4-H Club boy with cow] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 174SF34 Box 7, 175SF34

[4-H Club group with steers] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 176SF34

John Richards, Greenwood, Ind. and his Champion Ayrshire female in 4-H Club class. Sept. 1934. [2 photos] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 177SF34 Box 7, 178SF34
[4-H Club group with Ayrshires, John Richards and his female Champion in the group] [1 photo]

[4-H Club boys with their pigs]

Box 7, 179SF34[1] [2]

5x7 Nitrate Negatives

Box 7, 181SF34[1] [2]

Box 7, 182SF34

Box 7, 183SF34[1] [2]

Box 7, 185SF34

Dale Newby, Atlanta, Ind. and his 1st Prize Duroc gilt in the 4-H Club Show. Sept. 1934.

Stanley Andrew, Vevay, Ind. and his pen of Southdown lambs won 1st Prize. Stanley also won Best 4-H Club Showmanship Trophy

Baking exhibit

Canning and clothing displays of 4-H Club producers, Women’s Building. Sept. 1934.

Adams County group of 4-H Club members who visited Fair together. There were more than 40 boys and girls, each a trip winner through outstanding achievement in 4-H Club projects. [1 photo]

Horticultural display [flowers]

Boys and girls wrapping stacks of wheat and corn. Workers setting up corn display.

Pumpkin display by Ira Reed and family, Hope, Ind. Sept. 1934. [1 photo]

Bee and honey display by Homer Goodwin, Emison, Ind.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Repository Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruit display [crop art] [3 photos]</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 200SF34[1] [2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural displays in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building.</td>
<td>Sept. 1934</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelons displayed in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building.</td>
<td>Sept. 1934</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit, vegetable, and grains exhibit. [crop art]</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 203SF34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis Vegetable Growers exhibit</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 206SF34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Haute Vegetable Growers Association exhibit</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 207SF34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparing the Knox County horticulture display and the finished display.</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 209SF34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox County pig farming display</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 211SF34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox County Home Bureau 4-H Club display</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 212SF34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County soap making display</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 213SF34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby County Home Economics Club display</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 214SF34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami County pig farming display</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 215SF34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown County 4-H Club display</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 216SF34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay County sheep display</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 217SF34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper County legume display</td>
<td>5x7 Nitrate Negatives</td>
<td>Box 7, 218SF34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northern Indiana Muck Soil Crops Exhibit
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 219SF34

Dixie Orchards display, Vincennes, Ind.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 220ASF34

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Potato Clubs, 12th annual exhibit. [1 photo]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 220BSF34

Indiana University trophy display [1 photo]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 251SF34

Newspaper display and fresh fruit display [1 photo]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 252SF34

Indiana University display for the “Drunkometer” a chemical test for drunk drivers.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 253SF34

Indiana University motion picture display
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 254SF34

State High School Newspaper Champions display
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 255SF34
Box 7, 256ASF34

Fire prevention exhibit [1 photo]
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 256BSF34
Box 7, 257SF34
Box 7, 258SF34

[McGuffey Club display, members wearing costumes from the era of the McGuffey Reader] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 259SF34
Box 7, 260SF34

Golden Guernsey Milk display. [1 photo] 5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 261SF34

Stanley Andrew, 4-H Club boy, Vevay, Ind. with his 1st Prize ten ears of corn in Section 5. Stanley has been in Corn Club work for 6 years and has won 1st Prize for 5 of the years he has shown at the Fair.
5x7 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 262SF34

8x10 Nitrate Negatives
Box 7, 277SF34[1] [2]
Coal exhibit. Sept. 1934. [1 8x10 photo] 8x10 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 7, 279SF34[1] [2]

Ball Canning jars exhibit. Mfg. Bldg. Sept. 1934. 8x10 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 7, 280SF34[1] [2] [3]

International Harvester Company tent. Sept. 1934. 8x10 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 7, [281SF34] [1] [2] [3] [4]

[Binder Twine machine display ca. 1934] 8x10 Nitrate Negatives:  
Box 7 [1SF-n.d.]

5x7 Photographs from 1934 negatives Photographs  
Box 2

1934 State Fair School Transportation parade Photographs:  
Box 3A, Folder 2

1934 8x10 photographs from negatives Photographs:  
Box 3A, Folder 2

Barney Oldfield driving an Allis Chalmers tractor on the State Fair racetrack, ca. 1934, 29208–29212 Photographs:  
Box 3A, Folder 3
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Two men at the Fair.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 1SF35

[Detail view of Main Entrance Gate brick tower, constructed in 1928] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 2SF35

Betty Jane Hoover, niece of Lt. Gov. Clifford Townsend, with Grand Champion 4-H Club steer “Tom,” 1100 lb. Angus owned and shown by Wm. Dickinson of Delphi. Betty is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Hoover, Hartford City. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 3SF35[1] [2]

Governor McNutt being finger printed at the Indiana University exhibit. Sept. 4, 1935. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 4SF35

[Lt. Gov. Clifford Townsend and other man in front of “Community Dinner Bell from the Old Mellott School Preserved by Elijah Earl-Fountain County”] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 5SF35
E.S. Priddy from Warren, President of State Fair Board and Mrs. W.A. Lower from Decatur, Head of Hobby display with 2 large dolls from Japan. August 27, 1935.

Betty Jean Dusang, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dusang of Indianapolis and 2 German dolls that will be displayed as part of the Hobby Exhibit.


State Fair covered wagon drawn by 2 oxen with signs: “Indiana State Fair Aug. 31 to Sept. 6” “Lum & Abner in Person, Amateur Contest, Coliseum-Sat. Aug. 31-8 P.M. Tickets 50¢, on sale at all Hook’s Drug Stores” [2 photos]

Carolyn Warner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Warner, North Manchester, Ind. with Champion Checker Giant Rabbit. Rabbit exhibited by Lester C. Wells, Indianapolis. Sept. 2, 1935. [1 photo]

Letter dated October 28, 1935 from J.C. Allen to Mr. Boyd Warner in regards to the photograph of his daughter Carolyn with the rabbit.

Carolyn Warner, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Boyd Warner, North Manchester, Ind. Eating an ice cream cone at the State Fair [2 photos]

Billy and Bobby Gunn, son and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gunn, Veedersburg, Ind. playing at the playgrounds at the Fair. Aug. 31, 1935. [2 photos]

[Radio celebrities, Lum and Abner dining at a State Fair cafeteria with fans.] [1 photo]

[Crowd in front of Allis-Chalmers tent] [1 photo]


[Midway crowd]

[Crowd in front of Indiana Farm Bureau Building] [1 photo]

Aerial view of crowds and buildings at Fair [1 photo]


[Crowd in front of Indianapolis Star tent registering for free prizes] [1 photo]


Wayne All Steel School Bus Body display in Education Day Parade. Sept. 4, 1935.

[Hagerstown County Champions in Education Day Parade, Sept. 4, 1935 [1 photo, no negative]

Girl’s School in Education Day Parade. Sept. 4, 1935.

Grant County School bands in Education Day Parade. Sept. 1935. [1 photo]

Boy Scouts in Education Day Parade. Sept. 4, 1935. [1 photo]

School bus and trucks in Education Day Parade. [3 photos]

Ox cart in Education Day Parade. Sept. 4, 1935. [4 photos]

[Older man standing on Fairgrounds race track with harness racing sulky]

Mrs. Lloyd C. Weiss, Columbus, Ind. with “Orange Plume” one of her Pomeranian entries at the Dog Show. Sept. 2, 1935. [3 photos]

[Two men building a wooden chicken coop]


Fan tail pigeon. Sept. 2, 1935. [1 photo]

Raccoons in fork of tree at the State Conservation Commission exhibit. Sept. 1935. [1 photo]

Pheasants in the Conservation exhibit [3 photos]

Quail on display as part of the Conservation exhibit. Sept. 3, 1935.

Small-mouth bass on display at Conservation Exhibit. Aug. 31, 1935. [2 photos]


Products made from Indiana wood. Part of the State Conservation exhibit.

White oak tree, cross-section at Conservation Exhibit, 343 years old, grown in Allen County. Sept. 1, 1935.

Tulip tree, cross-section, 335 years old, part of Conservation Exhibit. Aug. 31, 1935.

[Painting by Cecil Head, landscape of a house]

1st Prize in the Water Color Still Life Division, a painting by Hale Woodruff, formerly of Indianapolis and now of Atlanta, Ga. August 27, 1935. [1 photo]

1st Prize Oil Portrait or Figure by Ruthven Byrum of Anderson, Ind. Sept. 1935. [1 photo]
Prize winner in Oil Portrait or Figure division.  
[1 photo]  
Black and White Drawing Division of Fine Arts,  
1st Prize winner by Dorothy Eisenbach, Lafayette, Ind.  
Sept. 1935.  [1 photo]  
Mrs. M.E. Rynerson, Clayton, champion cake baker,  
with Mrs. May Rohm, in charge of Culinary Dept.  
Sept. 3, 1935.  
Mrs. M.E. Rynerson holding prize winning cake.  
[1 photo]  
Dress Revue Champions: Mary Glenn Yeager, Terre  
Haute (right) Grand Champion; Anges McCulloch,  
[1 photo]  
Prize winners in Girls’ Dress Revue Contest.  Left to  
right: Mary Glenn Yeager, Vigo Co., winner of Grand  
Championship; Anges McCulloch, Scott Co., Reserve  
Grand Champion; others won blue ribbons—Marcile  
Henry, Fayette Co.; Pearl Prather, Vermillion Co.;  
Maryel Patrick, Morgan Co.; Nellie Swank, Orange  
Co.; Virginia Royce, Clay Co.; Phyllis Sunderland,  
Newton Co.; Elizabeth Maier, Tippecanoe Co.;  
Eleanor Long, Putman Co.; Georgia Lee Stueckler,  
Knox Co.; Ethel Powell, Martin Co.  
[1 photo]  
Group of women involved in Dress Revue.  
[1 photo]  
Women handling pottery at pottery display.  
[1 photo]  
Judging canned entries in Culinary Dept.  Left to right:  
Mrs. Clarence Houk, Crown Point, Assistant; Mrs.  
Frank Kirkpatrick, Frankfort, Judge; Mrs. May Rohm,  
Rockville, in charge of Dept.  [2 photos]  
[State Fair Girl’s School group]  [1 photo]
Scholarship winners at the State Fair Girl’s School. Left to right: Helen Hicks, Boone Co., Central Normal; Vada Henry, Howard Co., Central Normal; Mary A. Bulleit, Harrison Co., Ind. Univ.; Mary E. Wien, Tippecanoe Co. Purdue; Ruth Oldaker, Wayne Co., Earlham College; Eleanor Long, Putnam Co. Ind. State; Erma Lee Hooker, Clark Co. Franklin College; Muriel Sands, Clay Co., Purdue. [1 photo]

[State Fair Girl’s School leaders?] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 79SF35

[Young woman at a writing desk.] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 80SF35

4-H Clothing Exhibit in Women’s Building Sept. 1935 [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 82SF35

4-H Club Room Improvement Exhibit in Women’s Building, Sept. 1935. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 83SF35 Box 1, 84SF35

Exhibiting dresses of Grandmother’s Day as a feature of L.S. Ayres Style Show in Women’s Building. Mary Wein, seated, Montmorenci, Ind. wearing a 2nd day dress, and Roanna Porter, Mitchell, wearing an evening costume of more than 50 years ago.

Women in L.S. Ayres Fashion Show wearing outfits from historical eras. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 86SF35

Women in L.S. Ayres Fashion Show wearing outfits from historical eras. [Ida Ray, fourth from right became 3rd woman member of State Fair Board] [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 87SF35[1] [2]

[Bride, groom, and bridesmaids on runway in L.S. Ayres Fashion Show] [1 photo, no negative] Photographs: 88SF35

Part of costume in L.S. Ayres Style Show. Sept. 6, 1935. [men and women] [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 89SF35 Box 1, 90SF35
4-H Club judge [Spencer Bogue, Rushville, Indiana]

[3 unidentified young men.]

Spencer Bogue, Rushville, high individual scorer in Livestock Judging Contest presented with 1st Prize blue ribbon by Prof. C.F. Gobble of Purdue who was in charge of contest. The ribbon entitles him to $100 Purdue scholarship presented by Kingan & Co.


 Buyers for Kingan & Co., Lt. Gov. Townsend, and Bill Dickinson, with Bill’s Grand Champion Angus calf that won in the Club and Open Classes and brought .50 cents per pound. Sept. 6, 1935. [1 photo]

[Photograph of 4 unidentified men at the Fair.] [1 photo]

William Dickinson of Delphi and his Grand Champion 4-H Club Angus steer. Pres. E.S. Priddy congratulating Dickinson for winning Grand Championship with his 4-H Club steer over all breeds in Club Show. County agent Ralph J. Maggart, Delphi, is shown. Sept. 1, 1935. [7 photos]

[unidentified 4-H Club exhibitor with his steer] [1 photo]

[unidentified 4-H Club exhibitor with his steer]

Willard Bainbridge, Greensburg, Ind. with his 2 steers which won 1st in their classes in both 4-H Club and Open Classes; 1st Prize Shorthorn senior calf; 1st Prize and Reserve Champion Hereford junior yearling.

[unidentified 4-H Club exhibitor with her steer] [1 photo]
[4-H Club exhibitors with their steers during Club show] [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 113SF35

[small boy washing a cow.] [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 114SF35

[unidentified young 4-H Club exhibitor with his steer] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
[2 photos]  
Box 1, 115SF35  
Box 1, 116SF35

Box 1, 117SF35[1] [2]  
Box 1, 118SF35

John Hardin, Bridgeport, and his Grand Champion barrow which sold for .25 cents/pound, shown with Kingan buyer, L.M. Maroney and Ott Reddish in charge of the hogs. Sept. 6, 1935. 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 119SF35  
Box 1, 120SF35[1] [2]

John Hardin of Bridgeport and his 1st Prize litter of Hampshires in the 4-H Club Show. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 121SF35

[unidentified 4-H Club exhibitor with his pig(s)] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 122SF35[1] [2] [3] [4]

[unidentified 4-H Club exhibitor with his pig] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 123SF35

[unidentified 4-H Club exhibitor with his pig] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 124SF35

1st Prize Poland China club gilt in the 4-H club show owned by Rogers Amsler, Rensselaer. Sept. 1935. 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 125SF35

[unidentified 4-H Club exhibitor with his pig] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 126SF35

[Photographs of 3 pigs] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 127SF35

[unidentified 4-H Club exhibitor with his pig] 5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 129SF35
Hampshire pen of 3 barrows. Taken for Floyd Amsler, Rensselaer, Ind. Sept. 1935. [2 photos]

[Photograph of a pig]

Grand Champion Chester White Boar, Indiana State Fair 1935, owned by Horton & Sons, Rushville, Ind. [3 photos]

Grand Champion Percheron mare owned by Eli Lilly, Conner Prairie Farm, Noblesville, Ind. Sept. 6, 1935. [2 photos]

Martha Eunice McHaffie, Clayton, Ind. and her pen of prize Southdown ewes. Martha also won 2nd Place in Showmanship Contest for 4-H Club members. Sept. [sheep] [1photo]

[Man holding two horses from Horse Pulling Contest] [Horse Pulling Contest] [Horse Pulling Contest, Dickerson team from Brazil, Ind.] [1 photo]

[Trotters and drivers on the racetrack]

Horses lined up in front of crowd.

Prize winner in Gold Medal Colt Club. Sept. 1935.

Marie Byers, Vincennes, with her plate entry of Hale peaches won sweepstakes over all peaches. [1 photo]

“1st Prize winners” says Judge Fay Gaylord of West Lafayette as he samples a big melon. Left to right: Leland Jessup, Carmel, placing ribbon; Judge Gaylord, and Acord Cantwell, Gosport, clerk, with the entry of 25 watermelons exhibited by Chas. Stevens & Sons, Oaktown, Ind. Sept. 1, 1935. [1 photo]

[Watermelon displays] [2 photos]

[Apple displays]

1st Prize display of grapes in Agriculture and Horticulture Building exhibited by J.I. Spaugh, Hope, Ind. Sept. 1, 1935.

[Vegetables in a basket display]
Display of nuts. Sept. 1, 1935. [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 185SF35
Box 2, 186SF35

[Indianapolis Vegetable Growers display]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 187SF35

[Agricultural products display] [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 188SF35

1st Prize Agricultural Products exhibit in the Agriculture & Horticulture Building displayed by Ira Reed, Hope, Indiana. [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 189SF35

[Agricultural products displays]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 190SF35
Box 2, 191SF35

[Lauman’s Orchard, Moore’s Hill, Indiana, display]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 192SF35

[Dixie Orchard Company, Vincennes, Ind., display]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 193SF35

1st Prize floral exhibit in Formal Garden Class displayed by Temperley Floral Service of Indianapolis. Aug. 31, 1935. Includes Will Rogers’ gravestone. [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 195SF35

Roepke Floral Co., Indianapolis, setting up floricultural display for entry in Formal Garden Class. Aug. 31, 1935.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 196SF35

Northern Indiana Muck Soil Crops Exhibit. [2 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 197SF35

50 Years of Progress Exhibit, with flowers, fruits, grains, and vegetables. [2 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 199SF35

Knox County fruit display.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 200SF35

Rush County Home Economics Club display.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 201SF35
Marion County Toys for Tots display.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 2, 202SF35

Knox County Home Economics Exhibit, Agriculture Building [window decorations] [1 photo]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 2, 203SF35

Miami County egg display.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 2, 204SF35

Clay County sheep display.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 2, 205SF35

Bartholomew County cream display.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 2, 206SF35

Knox County portable wheat cleaners display.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 2, 207SF35

Peter Lux of Shelbyville weighing in wheat at the Agriculture Building, Aug. 31, 1935. [2 photos]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 2, 208SF35

5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 2, 210SF35  
Box 2, 211SF35

4-H Potato Club exhibit. Baltimore & Ohio Potato Clubs 13th annual exhibit. [2 photos]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 2, 212SF35

Arranging potatoes for the B&O 4-H Potato exhibit [2 photos]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 2, 213SF35

Insect Control Promotes Better Gardens display [1 photo, no negative]  
Photographs:  
Box 2, 220SF35

Vegetable Storage Pit display [1 photo, no negative]  
Photographs:  
Box 2, 226SF35

Producing Profitable Pullets display [1 photo, no negative]  
Photographs:  
Box 2, 234SF35

Indiana’s Community Garden and Food Conservation Program display [1 photo, no negative]  
Photographs:  
Box 2, 245SF35

The Sire in Dairy Herd Improvement display [1 photo, no negative]  
Photographs:  
Box 2, 237SF35
New Uses of Electricity and New Equipment Bring New Economy to the Farm display
[1 photo, no negative]

Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) display of posters and photographs. [1 photo]

“Love Me Love My Elephant.” Mary Brumblay, Bloomington, junior at Indiana University. With the picture elephant that was one of the features in the Indiana University Exhibit Building

[State High School Newspaper display]

Information desk at the Administration Bldg. by Junior Chamber of Commerce, Indianapolis. Sept. 6, 1935.

[Prairie Farmer Dinner Bell program, 4 men with country western band in the background.]

Dave Thompson of Prairie Farmer broadcasting as part of the Dinner Bell program. Sept. 1935.

[Two men in front of a microphone, part of Prairie Farmer Dinner Bell program]

Prairie Farmer WLS Radio truck [2 photos]

Electric poultry equipment display

[Thomas Grant, Director of Indiana State Fair Fine Arts exhibit and Oakley Richey viewing portrait bust of William Forsyth by Forrest Stark and sculpture by Seth Velsey. Ca. 1935 Indiana State Fair]

5x7 Photographs from 1935 negatives

Photographs:
Box 2, 240SF35

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 250SF35
Box 2, 251SF35

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 252SF35

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 253SF35
Box 2, 254SF35
Box 2, 255SF35

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 256SF35

5x7 Acetate Negatives:
Box 2, 257SF35

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 259SF35

5x7 Acetate Negatives:
Box 2, 260SF35

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 261SF35
Box 2, 262SF35
Box 2, 263SF35

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 264SF35[1] [2]

Photographs:
Box 5, undated
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Russell Paidrick, Indianapolis, head of Fine Arts Dept. tying the sweepstakes ribbon on a painting by Robert Fink, Terra Haute, Ind. Sept. 1, 1936. [2 photos]


1st Prize landscape in oil exhibited by Lawrence McConaha, Richmond, Ind. Sept. 1, 1936.

Sweepstakes prize painting entered by Robert Fink, Terre Haute, Ind. It won 1st in oil portrait class before winning best work in Fine Arts Dept. Sept. 1, 1936.

[Mrs. Walter Hoffman, Bridgeport, with prizewinning cake]

Mrs. George Jones, Rockport, oldest exhibitor at Women’s Department being presented a blue ribbon for one of her first prize cakes by Judge Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick, Frankfort. Sept. 1936.

Group of regular exhibitors in the Women’s Dept. Left to right: Mrs. Walter Hoffman, Bridgeport, won 7 ribbons with 7 cakes; Mrs. John H. Ziegler, Greensburg, won on canning and baking; Mrs. Wm. Paxton, Frankfort, winner in baking and canning; Mrs. M.E. Rynerson, Clayton, past grand champion cake and scored 99% this year in cakes; Mrs. Ralph Keesling, Muncie, grand champion cake. [3 photos]

[Mrs. Ralph Keesling, Muncie, with prize winning cake] [1 photo]

Woman with prize winning ribbon [Josiinah Allen, Wayne County, Grand Champion]
Blue ribbon winners in 4-H Club Dress Revue.

Group of women, some with prize winning ribbons
[Indiana State Fair School of Home Economics, One Girl From Each County]

Winners in 4-H Club Dress Revue. Josinah Allen, Wayne Co., Champion with her best dress for winter will represent Indiana at national contest in Chicago. Mary Stoner, Clark Co. (right) is Reserve Champion.

Award winning desk and chair. [1 photo]

4-H girls scholarship winners: left to right: Margaret Golden, Denver, Ind., Franklin College; Sally Metz, Lowell Ind., Earlham College; Frances Baker, Montgomery Co., Purdue Uni.; Margaret Rickey, Linden, Ind. State Teachers College; Naomi Colvin, Stanford, Ind., Ind. University; Sara Irene Conner, Modoc, Ind., Ball State Teachers College; Mary Hill, Zionsville, Ind., Ind. Central College; Pauline Reed, Glenwood, Ind., Ind. Central College; Ada Flick, Butlerville and Ezelle Arnet, Merom, Ind., both to Central Normal College. [1 photo]

State Fair Girl’s School staff. L to R: Jeanette Reffert, Williamsport, will assist in food demonstration; Mrs. Howard Taylor, Indianapolis, in charge of food demonstration; Mrs. Calvin Perdue, Acton, director of school; Edith Smith, Tipton, assistant laundry demonstrator; Mrs. Mabel Harter, Rochester, laundry demonstration. Sept. 1936 [1 photo]
Honor girls left to right: Genive Fisher, Boonville, Ind.; Marjorie Ricards, Franklin, Ind.; Roberta Howard, Brazil, Ind.; Helen Parks, Kendallville, Ind.; Virginia Young, Greencastle, Ind.; Kathryn Ade, Kentland, Ind. [1 photo]

Little girl and burro colt. Mildred Joy Rettich, 5 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Rettich, Springfield, Ill. Sept. 1, 1936. [1 photo]

Finish of harness race. Sept. 10, 1936

Winners of State Horseshoe Pitching Contest. Hubert Trinkle (left), Linton, 1st, and Walter Lane, Anderson, runner-up. Sept. 1936.


[Group of older men, officials or judges?] [1 photo]


Ford Soft Ball Team. [2 photos]

[Man speaking to crowd in front of new Educational Building]

New Educational Building on fair grounds. Sept. 1, 1936. [3 photos]
Exterior of horse stables
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 61SF36

Tunnel under race track constructed to relieve traffic jams. Sept. 1, 1936.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 62SF36[1] [2]

Small mouth bass. Sept. 1936.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 64SF36[1] [2]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 67SF36

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 68SF36

Band on stage
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 69SF36[1] [2]

Band in Education Day Parade. Pulaski-Cass County band organized by Chas. Byfield, Winamac. [4 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 70SF36
Box 2, 71SF36

Passing out certificates following Education Day Parade. Sept. 1936.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 73SF36

Chas. E. Smock, Indianapolis, dressed as an old time school master with pupils in Education Day Parade.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 74SF36[1] [2]

6 state champions in Education Day Parade. Left to right: Jane Bechold, Marion Co.; Burdella Drager, Marion Co.; Ethel Mae Washburn, Madison Co.; John F. Osborn, Jr., Shelby Co.; Helen Mae Lewis, Delaware Co.; Elvia Drager, Marion Co. [2 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 75SF36

Crowd at race track [2 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 79SF36

Crowd in stands on Labor Day.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 2, 80SF36[1] [2]
Box 3, 81SF36[1] [2]
Box 3, 82SF36[1] [2]

Crowd and race. Sept. 1936. [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 83SF36
Purdue University exhibit [soil conservation] [1 photo]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 84SF36

Demonstrator working in Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1936.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 88SF36

Crowd watching man demonstrate products.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 90SF36

Crowd on Midway taken from Ferris wheel.  
Sept. 7, 1936.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 92SF36

Crowd at State Fair  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 94SF36

[Man with a cow]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 105SF36

Robert Stehman, Noblesville, Ind., winner of 2nd Prize in individual scoring at Livestock Judging Contest awarded a $75 scholarship to Purdue University.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 106SF36

Gordon Sears, Lapel, Ind., winner of a $340 scholarship to Purdue University for achieving honors during Fair’s Boy’s School. Sept. 1936.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 107SF36

Boys set new record at Livestock Judging Contest. This is the 1st year that a county team won the right to represent Indiana at National Dairy Show and International Livestock Exposition. Hamilton County livestock judging team won 1st in dairy judging and 1st in all classes of livestock. Left to right: Robert Stehman, Robert Miller, Donald Stehman, score 1839/2250. Robert Stehman the 2nd high scoring individual won a $75 scholarship to Purdue University. Sept. 1936.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 108SF36[1] [2]

Philip Lash, Mentone, Ind., high individual scorer in Livestock Judging Contest and winner of $100 scholarship to Purdue University. [1 photo]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 109SF36

Champion vegetable judges, 3 high scoring individuals will represent Indiana in the National Contest in Cleveland. Left to right: Frederick Reichart, Dayton, Ind., 1st Prize; Edward Klinker, Klondike, Ind., 2nd Prize; Fred Lemaster, Anderson, Ind., 3rd Prize.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 110SF36
[4-H Club competitors with their pigs] [2 photos]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 111SF36  
Box 3, 115SF36[1] [2]  
Box 3, 116SF36  
Box 3, 117SF36[1] [2]  
Box 3, 118SF36  
Box 3, 120SF36  
Box 3, 121SF36[1] [2]

[Pigs]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 112SF36[1] [2] [3]  
Box 3, 113SF36  
Box 3, 114SF36

[4-H Club competitors with their champion pigs.]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 119SF36

Vernon Hitchcock, Selma, Ind. and his Champion Duroc Jersey barrow in the 4-H Club class. Sept. 1936.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 122SF36[1] [2]

Vernon Hitchcock, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Hitchcock, Selma, Ind. and his pen of lambs won championship over all Shropshires in 4-H Club Show. Lamb on left won champion individual prize. [3 photos]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 123SF36[1] [2]

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey boar “Rescue” owned by James Beard and Son, Frankfort, Ind. Sept. 11.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 125SF36[1] [2]

Chester White boar taken for L. Pugsley and Sons, Daleville, Ind. Sept. 1936. [2 photos]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 126SF36[1] [2]

Junior Champion Duroc Jersey boar owned by Lester Nance, former 4-H Club boy of Arcadia, Ind. Sept. 11.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 127SF36[1] [2] [3] [4]

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey sow owned and shown by L.F. Welbourn, Union City, Ind. [1 photo]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 128SF36

2nd Prize junior yearling Poland China boar taken for John W. Souder, Kokomo, Ind. Sept. 11, 1936.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 129SF36[1] [2]

Grand Champion Chester White boar owned by Chas. Hunter & Sons, Knobnoster, Mo. [2 photos]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 130SF36[1] [2] [3] [4]
Grand Champion Chester White sow owned and exhibited by I.L. Rudasill, Molino, Mo. Sept. 1936. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 131SF36[1] [2] [3]

Grand Champion Poland China sow owned and shown by I.B. Morgan and Son, Greensburg, Ind. Sept. 1936. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 132SF36[1] [2]

1st Prize aged Poland China boar owned and shown by I.B. Morgan and Son, Greensburg, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 133SF36[1] [2] [3]

Grand Champion Poland China boar owned and shown by Campbell and Linnville, Shelbyville, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 134SF36[1] [2]

Berkshire herd, 1st Prize, owned by E.J. Barker, Thorntown, Ind. Sept. 1936. [3 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 135SF36[1] [2]

Group of 4 Berkshire sows. Taken for E.J. Barker, Thorntown, Ind. Sept. 1936. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 136SF36[1] [2]

Berkshire boar. Taken for E.J. Barker, Thorntown, Ind. “Canadian Lad” Sept. 1936. 5x7 Acetate Negative
Box 3, 137SF36[1] [2]

Grand Champion Berkshire sow owned and shown by E.J. Barker, Thorntown, Ind. Sept. 1936. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 138SF36[1] [2]

Box 3, 139SF36[1] [2], [3]

3 Berkshire sows owned by E.J. Barker, Thorntown, Ind. Sept. 1936. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 140SF36

Martha Eunice McHaffie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.M. McHaffie, Clayton, Ind. and her pen of 3 Southdown lambs that won 1st Prize in 4-H Club Show. Martha is 14 years old, in club work 5 years, placed 2nd in Shepherds Contest, completed 17 projects. She placed 2nd in Dress Revue and 2nd in ID of fabrics. The lambs were bred and owned by Martha. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 141SF36

Box 3, 142SF36

Box 3, 143SF36[1] [2]

Grand Champion Hampshire ewe owned by W.F. Renk and Sons, Sun Prairie, Wisconsin. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 144SF36

Grand Champion Hampshire ram, front view, owned by W.F. Renk and Sons, Sun Prairie, Wisc. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 147SF36[1] [2]

1st Prize Dorset Horn ram lamb owned by W.E. Hupp, Lexington, Ky. Sept. 1936. [4 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 3, 148SF36[1] [2] [3]

Grand Champion Hampshire ram owned and shown by W.F. Renk and Sons, Sun Prairie, Wisconsin.

Grand Champion Cheviot ram owned and shown by Keith B. Clark, Clarks Hill, Ind. Sept. 1936.

Henry Amsler of Rensselaer and Southdown lamb. Sept. 1936. [3 photos]

Henry Amsler, Rensselaer and pen of 3 lambs. Sept. 1936. [2 photos]

[Young man with lambs]

Winners in Heavy Weight Horse Pulling Contest, “Jerry” and “Dick” owned and driven by Mr. Flatter of Jefferies and Flatter, Greenville, Ohio. Sept. 1936.

Horse Pulling Contest.

1st Prize Percheron filly in the Gold Medal Colt Club class. Owned and exhibited by Virgil Etchison, Atlanta, Ind. Sept. 1936. [1 photo]


First Prize Belgian get-of-sire at the Gold Medal Colt Club Show. Owned and exhibited by C.O. House, Arcadia, Ind., sired by “Farceurs Successor.” [1 photo]

First Prize Belgian stallion in Gold Medal Colt Club Show. Owned and exhibited by James L. Scott, Greentown, Ind. Sept. 1936. [1 photo]

Horse Pulling Contest [6 photos]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 168SF36  
Box 3, 169SF36  
Box 3, 170SF36  
Box 3, 171SF36[1] [2]

Percheron mare. Taken for Otho Pollack, Delaware, Ohio. Sept. 11, 1936. [2 photos]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 173SF36[1] [2]

Percheron mare taken for J.C. Wilson, Franklin, Ind. “Katherine Carnot” Sept. 11, 1936. [1 photo]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 174SF36[1] [2]

Group of 4 Percheron mares taken for George Dix, Delaware, Ohio. Sept. 11, 1936. [2 photos]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 175SF36[1] [2]

Jr. Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Percheron mare taken for Linwood Farm, Carmel, Ind. Sept. 11.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 176SF36

Winners of the Marrott Hotel Stake for fine harness horses. Sept. 1936. [1 photo]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 177SF36

Mare and foal taken for Otho Pollock, Delaware, Ohio. Sept. 11, 1936.  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 178SF36

Percherons, mare, foal, stallion, taken for Otho Pollock, Delaware, Ohio. Sept. 11, 1936. [1 photo]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 179SF36[1] [2]

Percheron stallion taken for M.H. Woody, Clear Creek Stock Farm, Dixie Terminal Bldg. Cincinnati, O. Sept. 11, 1936. [1 photo]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 180SF36[1] [2]

John Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Stewart of Greensburg, Ind. and his Angus steer won Grand Champion over all breeds in both 4-H Club Show and Open Show. In 1935 John’s steer was champion of its breed in Club Show. John has been in 4-H Club work for 7 years. [2 photos]  
5x7 Acetate Negatives  
Box 3, 181SF36[1] [2] [3]

Betty Louise Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young, Greentown, Ind. and her Guernsey cow won Grand Championship over all other Guernseys in 4-H Club Show. Betty has been in club work 3 years. [3 photos]

Raymond Bottema, Indianapolis and his Holstein cow, won Grand Champion over all Holsteins in 4-H Club Show. Ray’s cow won Grand Champion at Marion County Show on August 4. Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Bottema, has been in 4-H Club for 5 years.

John Milton Evans, Greensburg, Indiana and his Champion Shorthorn steer. [2 photos]

Margaret Henry, Bluffton, Ind. and her Champion 4-H Club Ayrshire heifer. Sept. 11, 1936. [1 photo]

Raymond Mohler, Club Boy of Lewisville, Indiana with his Grand Champion Jersey at the State Fair. [3 photos]

[Hereford bull]

Junior Champion Guernsey heifer owned by H.C. Horneman of Danville, Ind. Sept. 5–11, 1936.

[Shorthorn bull] [2 photos]

[Angus bull]

Grand Champion Angus bull owned and shown by J. Garret Tolan of Pleasant Plains, Ill. Sept. 1936.

[Men outdoors in front of WLS Radio microphone.]


[High School newspapers exhibit winners]
South Side Times Fort Wayne, Ind.
The Northerner Fort Wayne, Ind.
The Blotter New Albany, Ind.
Salem Club Salem, Ind.


Indiana University Dept. of Psychology exhibit.
[testing drivers reaction time behind the wheel]

Education exhibit.

CCC camp exhibit in Education Building. Sept. 1936.
[1 photo]

Autumn Fantasies—Hoosierland exhibit.

“Injun Summer” exhibit in lobby of Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1936. [3 photos]
“Jack Frost” exhibit in lobby of Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1936. [3 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 218SF36

1st Prize county apple exhibit, set-up by Knox County. Sept. 1936. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 219SF36

Knox County Paint Spray Ring display. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 220SF36[1] [2]

Morgan County corn exhibit. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 222SF36

Electricity in Rush County exhibit [Rural Electrification] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 224SF36

Safe Bull Pen exhibit. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 226SF36

Bartholomew County poultry exhibit. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 227SF36

Madison County egg exhibit. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 228SF36[1] [2]

Northern Indiana Muck Soil Crops exhibit. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 229SF36[1] [2]

1st Prize orchards display in Agriculture and Horticulture Building exhibited by Lilly Orchard, Indianapolis. Sept. 1936. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 231SF36

Eastern Indiana Horticultural Society exhibit, winner of 2nd Prize. Sept. 1936. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 232SF36

Vegetable exhibit by Raleigh and Ira Reed, Hope, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 234SF36

Steuben County vegetable exhibit by P.J. Harpham, Pleasant Lake, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 235SF36

Girls at Indiana State Fair Girl’s School, shown around washing machine display. Sept. 1936. 8x10 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 268SF36

Band in Indiana University Bldg. at the Indiana State Fair. “Hoosier Music Festival Massed Band.” 8x10 Nitrate Negatives Box 7, 270SF36
Entrance and attractions at the Johnny J. Jones Shows, Sept. 1936. [Midway attractions] [1 photo]  
8x10 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 7, 272SF36[1] [2] [3]

8x10 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 7, 273SF36[1] [2]

American Red Cross Emergency Hospital, staff at the State Fair 1936. [2 photos]  
8x10 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 7, 274SF36

Girls on Caterpillar tractor at Caterpillar exhibit. Ruth Hadley (left) and Harriett Hadley, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hadley, Hadley, Ind. Sept. 1936.  
8x10 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 7, 275SF36[1]  
Box 7, 275SF36[2]

International Harvester Company exhibit at Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1936. [1 photo]  
8x10 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 278SF36[1]

Photographs:  
Box 3A, Folder 4  
278SF36[2]

“Gulf” signs hanging in Coliseum at Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1936. [interior views]  
8x10 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 7, 279SF36[1] [2] [3]  

8x10 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 7, 280SF36[1]  
8x10 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 280SF36[2]

8x10 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 281SF36

Avery Power Machinery Co. exhibit at Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1936.  
8x10 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 282SF36[1] [2]

8x10 Acetate Negatives  
Box 1, 283SF36[1] [2]

Prairie Farmer Broadcasting truck on the State Fair Grounds, Sept. 11, 1936.  
8x10 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 7, 284SF36

Display of pumpkins and other vegetables at Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1936. [2 photos]  
8x10 Nitrate Negatives  
Box 7, 37736
Vegetable display at Indiana State Fair. September 1936. [1 photo]

5x7 photographs from 1936 negatives

8x10 photographs from 1936 negatives
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**CONTENTS**

- [Gov. M. Clifford Townsend and Lt. Gov. Henry F. Schricker at a creamery and dairy exhibit] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 1SF37
- [Gov. M. Clifford Townsend and others being interviewed at a seed corn display] [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 2SF37
- [Parked cars filling the track infield] [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 5SF37
- [Aerial view of harness race, parked cars fill the track infield] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 6SF37
- [Tents and campgrounds, cars parked under trees, possibly for exhibitors] [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 7SF37 Box 4, 9SF37
- [Fireworks display at night] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 21SF37[1] [2]
- [Gov. M. Clifford Townsend christening the Saddle Horse Barn with an ear of corn and speaking before Indiana Saddle Horse Association group, ear of corn submitted by Hamilton County farmer N.E. Boyer] [7 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 4, 26SF37 Box 4, 27SF37
Lt. Gov. Schricker and others riding atop a large coach, driver and attendants dressed in colonial garb [5 photos]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 28SF37
Box 4, 29SF37
Box 4, 30SF37

Education Day Parade. Sept. 8, 1937 [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 32SF37

Mr. E.S. Priddy marching with State Fair Home Economics School members in Education Day Parade. Sept. 8, 1937. [3 photos]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 33SF37

Mr. E.S. Priddy in charge of the Women’s Bldg. holding the prize winning sculpture. [2 photos]

5x7 Acetate Negatives:
Box 4, 37SF37

Paul Jones, Indianapolis, Ind. Artist, his painting won Outstanding Award at Fair’s art display Sept. 4, 1936.

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 38SF37

Miss Gladys A. Denny, Indianapolis artist won 1st Prize with her landscape watercolor. Sept. 6, 1937 [2 photos]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 39SF37

1st Prize landscape in oil by Floyd Hopper, Indianapolis [2 photos]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 40SF37

[Outstanding Award Painting by Paul Jones, Indianapolis] [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 41SF37

[Landscape painting by William F. Kaeser]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 43SF37

[Mrs. M.E. Rynerson of Clayton with Grand Sweepstakes pie and cake winners, older woman is Mrs. George Jones, Rockport, Ind.]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 44SF37
Box 4, 45SF37
Box 4, 46SF37

[Pearl Prather, Rileyburg, Vermillion County, Champion outfit in 4-H Dress Revue]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 47SF37
Box 4, 48SF37


Girl’s School Scholarship Winners, left to right, 1st row: 
Ellen Nicholson, Washington Co.; 
Evelyn White, Whitley Co.; 
Mary Edith Monk, Sullivan Co.; 
Mary Eliz. Barker, Hamilton Co.; 
Ruth Donaldson, Benton Co.;  
2nd row: 
Eileen Simmons, Boone Co.; 
Roberta Howald, Clay Co.; 
Leota Stanley, Hendricks Co.; 
Vera Dowling, Lawrence Co.; 
Marceil Nearon, Jay Co.; 
Doris Hightshire, Marion Co. [3 photos] 

Honor girls and assistant instructors who were awarded return trips to Girl’s School with all expenses paid for 1938 for outstanding work during 1937. Left to right: Seated: Jeanette Reffett, Warren Co., Marjorie Record, Johnson Co., assistant instructors; Mrs. Calvin Perdue, Acton, school director; Ellen Cooper, Montgomery Co., Martha Frances Kennedy, Fayette Co. Standing: Anna Jane Rowe, Harrison Co.; Mary M. Crane, Rush Co.; Agnes McCulloch, Scott Co.; Mary E. Clark, Madison Co.; alternates: Carolyn Hedderick, Carroll Co.; Joyce Kunzelman, Decatur Co.; Marjorie Colescott, Howard Co. 

Tippecanoe County exhibit [1 photo] 
Demonstration on sandwiches before the girls in the State Fair Girl’s School. 
Room exhibits in the Women’s Building by 4-H Club Girls of Henry and Madison Counties in cooperation with L.S. Ayers & Co. [7 photos]
Presenting scholarships to Boys and Girls Livestock Judging Contest winners. Prof. C.F. Gobble, of Purdue presenting awards: Jimmy Maxwell (center), Knightstown, won first place and a $100 scholarship. Vernon Meeks of Parker placed 2nd and won a $75 scholarship. Scholarships given by Kingan & Co., Indianapolis. Sept. 8, 1937. [1 photo]


Vegetable judges, left to right: Wayne Anders, Terre Haute; Clifford Breeden, W. Lafayette; Carl Riston, Indianapolis [1 photo]


[Decatur County 4-H boys, left to right: Willard Bainbridge; unknown; Earl Barnes; Forest Stevenson] [1 photo]

Clifford Breeden, State Vegetable Judging Contest 2nd Prize winner, one member of state team to go to national judging contest in New York. Sept. 7, 1937.

Orville Schultheis, Delphi, 4-H Club boy who won trip to International Congress at Chicago. Sept. 1937.

[Picture of 3 girls]

Anna Marie Van Hoy, Loogootee, Ind. and her Angus steer that won Grand Champion in 4-H Club Show, & open class over all breeds Sept. 4, 1937 [5 photos]

[Anna Marie Van Hoy and two other competitors]

Anna Marie Van Hoy, Loogootee, Ind. and her Grand Champion Angus steer, sold for .70 cents per pound, with buyers (Kingan & Co.) and commission men.
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion steers in both 4-H Club and Open Shows. Grand Champion Angus owned by Anna Marie Van Hoy, Loogootee. Reserve Grand Champion a Shorthorn owned by Herman Purdy, Noblesville. Sept. 6, 1937. [1 photo]

Herman Purdy, Noblesville, Ind. 4-H Club boy and his Shorthorn steer won Championship in its breed and Reserve Champion of the entire show in both the 4-H Club and Open Divisions. This is Herman’s 5th year in beef calf 4-H Club work. Sept. 6, 1937. [1 photo]

[4-H Club competitors with their cows and steers] [6 photos]

Robert Mather, Tippecanoe Co. 4-H Club boy and his Guernsey heifer, Champion over all Guernseys in 4-H Club show. [1 photo]

Juanita R. Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown, Indianapolis with Ayrshire heifer owned by Merle Weatherley, Indianapolis. The Ayrshire “Ambassador’s Beauty” won Championship in 4-H Club Show. Sept. 7, 1937. [3 photos]

Tippecanoe County Guernsey group won championship over all county groups in 4-H Club Diary Show. From left to right the calves are owned by Everett Wichman, Charles Mather, Irene Wichman, Dorothy Wichman, and Robert Mather. [1 photo]

Junior Hobson, 4-H Club boy, Monrovia, Ind. and his Berkshire barrow, Grand Champion over all barrows of all breeds in 4-H Club Show. Sept. 4, 1937 5x7 Acetate Negatives: Box 4, 78SF37

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 79SF37

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 80SF37
Box 4, 81SF37[1] [2]
Box 4, 82SF37[1] [2]
Box 4, 83SF37
Box 4, 84SF37
Box 4, 87SF37[1] [2]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 85SF37[1] [2]
Box 4, 86SF37[1] [2]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 88SF37[1]

Photographs:
Box 2, 88SF37[2]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 89SF37

5x7 Acetate Negatives:
Box 4, 90SF37[1] [2] [3]
Box 4, 91SF37
[4-H Club competitors with their pigs] [8 photos]

Billy Kumpf, Brazil, and his Spotted Poland China barrow which won Reserve Champion over all breeds in the 4-H Club Show. Sept. 6, 1937.

Duroc Jersey barrow taken for Lester Nance, F.E. Shrock & Son, Swayzee, Ind. Champion Duroc Jersey and Reserve Champion over all breeds in open class.

Grand Champion Chester White boar, “Modifier,” owned by Arthur Tomson and Son of Wabash, Ind.

Group of 3 Chester White sows taken for R.I. Rudasill, Molino, Mo. Sept. 1937.

Martha Eunice McHaffie, Clayton, Ind. with her pen of 3 Southdown lambs that she won 1st Prize in the 4-H Club Show and one of her 1st Prize Southdown lambs that she won the Showmanship Trophy with in the 4-H Club show. Sept. 4, 1937. [2 photos]

[4-H Club competitors with sheep and lambs] [1 photo]

Champion “Indiana Bred” Shropshire ewe owned by A.J. Moore Butler, Ind. [1 photo]
Grand Champion Shropshire ram owned by Jess Andrew, West Point, Ind. and shown by Tom Bradburn, shepherd. Sept. 1937.

Girl at Bee and Honey exhibit.

[Horse Pulling Contest.]

T.A. Maurer, Union, Ohio, and his team in Heavy Weight Horse Pulling Contest. Sept. 7, 1937.

Heavy Weight Horse Pulling team owned and driven by Burlist Moyer, Greens Fork, Ind., holds world record and won at the Fair. Sept. 7, 1937. [1 photo]

Presentation of trophies to Grand Champion Percherons. Left to right: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K. Murray, Wellington, Ohio, with their Grand Champion stallion. George Dix, Delaware, Ohio, and his Grand Champion mare. Ellis McFarland, Secretary of the Percheron Society. Sept. 1937. [1 photo]

[Horses pulling a wagon.] [6 photos]

[William K. Murray, Wellington, Ohio with a trophy and his Grand Champion Percheron stallion]

Crowd outside Women’s Building.

Gold Medal Colt Club winners, Belgians. [2 photos]

[Horses being judged.]

Magician in the Indiana Building. [2 photos]

Newspaper Contest and exhibit in Indiana University Building. Sept. 7, 1937. [1 photo]
4-H Potato Clubs and Baltimore & Ohio Potato Clubs exhibit. [3 photos]

Vonn Hayes, Bedford, Ind. and sweepstakes potatoes in the B&O Potato exhibit. [1 photo]


Building watermelon display in Horticulture Building. Chas. Stevens and O.W. Martin, both of Oaktown, Ind. Stevens has won the watermelon sweepstakes for the past 5 years. Sept. 4, 1937. [1 photo]

Arranging floral display of gladiolas. Sept. 4, 1937. [1 photo]


“Cream of the Crop” display in the front of the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 5, 1937.

Flower map of the state of Indiana.

[Apple displays.]

[Cornucopia, detail view of Funk’s Hybrid Corn exhibit. Edward J Funk and Sons, Kentland, Ind.]

Vegetables displayed in cornucopia. Sept. 4, 1937.

Dixie Orchard Co. exhibit. [1 photo]

Terre Haute Vegetable exhibit placed 2nd. Sept. 6, 1937.
First Prize grain exhibit.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 4, 145SF37

Funk’s Hybrid Corn exhibit. Edward J Funk and
Sons, Kentland, Ind.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 146SF37

Eastern Indiana Horticultural Society exhibit.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
[2 photos] Box 5, 147SF37

Indianapolis Vegetable Growers Association exhibit, took 1st Prize. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 148SF37

CCC Camp exhibit in the Educational building.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 150SF37

[Man with a model of the first state capitol building at Corydon, Ind. in front of an Indiana map.]  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 153SF37

The WFBM Radio station exhibit.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 154SF37

Spraying cows in the Dairy Barn. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 156SF37 [1] [2] [3]

The official car of the State Fair.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 157SF37

[Man posed with his car.]  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 158SF37

Group of men, front row left to right:
Ora Lee, Supervisor of carnival; Gene Ryan, Inspector
Public Safety; Wm. E. Liebold, Asst. Dir. Public
Safety; Chas. Smith, Supervisor of Public Safety;
Ernest Castle, Capt. of Police & Safety
Second row left to right:
E.A. Bolin, Capt.; Elmer Gay, Capt.; Chas. E. Briscoe,
Capt.; John Beasley, Supervisor of Carnival
Third Row left to right:
Rex Cotterman, Capt.; Chas. Tompkins, Capt.; C.
Runkle, Capt.; Tom Day, Capt. [4 photos]

Indiana Junior Chamber of Commerce.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
[information booth] Box 5, 160SF37
Russell East, Pennsylvania Railroad agricultural agent demonstrating how door knobs and other products are made from soybeans, Sept. 4, 1937 [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 161SF37

[People boarding a Pennsylvania Railroad passenger car.] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 162SF37

Photograph of birds-eye view lithograph of 1870 Indiana State Fairgrounds by Braden & Burford. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 164SF37


Hoosier Music Festival Band that broadcast on WLS Dinner Bell Program. Sept. 8, 1937. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 167SF37


Ward Love winner of F-12 tractor during presentation at WLS Dinner Bell radio broadcast, Sept. 1937. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 169SF37[1] [2]

Bartholomew County Limestone Program educational exhibit. Sept. 5, 1937. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 170SF37

Fulton County soil educational display. Sept. 5, 1937. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 171SF37

Grant County Canada Thistle Campaign educational display. Sept. 5, 1937. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 172SF37

Knox County Sweet Potatoes display. Sept. 5, 1937. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 173SF37

Knox County home economics display. “Recane Grandmother’s Favorite Chair” Sept. 5, 1937. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 174SF37

Knox County Horticultural Society “Knox County’s Famous Fruits” exhibit [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 175SF37

Madison County home economics nutrition display. Sept. 5, 1937. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 176SF37

Marion County home economics exhibit. Sept. 5, 1937. [cloth bag re-condition and re-use] [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 5, 177SF37
“Martin County Potatoes First in Quality” 4-H Club educational display. Sept. 5, 1937 [4 photos]
Rush County Home Economics hobbies exhibit
The Tomato Queen and Harry Templeton, State Fair Manager, at the Purdue Tomato Exhibit.
[Crowd at the Fair] [2 photos]
American Red Cross Emergency Hospital and group at the Indiana State Fair 1937.
Electrical appliance exhibit for Miss Mable Harter in basement of Women’s Building.
Crowd in the WLS Prairie Farmer room, Indiana State Fair 1937.
Indiana University Band on stage. Indiana State Fair. Sept. 7, 1937. [1 photo]
Avery farm equipment at the Indiana State Fair 1937. [1 photo]
5x7 photographs from 1937 negatives
8x10 photographs from 1937 negatives
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[George Howey, Jackson Township, Tippecanoe Co. and his Grand Champion Angus steer]
Sale of Grand Champion Angus steer brought .62¢/lb, buyers and others in the sale ring. Steer owned by George Howey, Jackson Township, Tippecanoe Co.

[4-H Club competitor with his steer]

Five white Shorthorn steers won County Group Championship for Hamilton County in the 4-H Club Show. Sept. 5, 1938.

Three white Shorthorn steers won 3rd Prize in the 4-H Club Show owned by Joe White, Noblesville, Ind. Sept. 5, 1938. [1 photo]

Allen Creek, Liberty, Ind. with his Shorthorn steer that won Championship in 4-H Club Show. [3 photos]

[4-H Club competitor with his Shorthorn steer] [1 photo]

Presenting championship ribbon to Kenneth E. Dorrell, Camby, Ind., Marion County, for his Ayrshire heifer best of breed in 4-H Club Show. Left to right: E.L. Hartman, LaPorte, assistant in State Fair Dairy Dept.; Kenneth; Prof. W.W. Yapp of Univ. of Ill., judge of the show. Sept. 1938. [1 photo]

Kenneth Dorrell, Camby, Ind. with Champion Ayrshire heifer that won in the 4-H Club Show. Sept. 1938. [1 photo]

Kenneth Steward, Union City, Ind. and his Champion Brown Swiss cow won 4-H Club Show. This is the 1st year for Brown Swiss breed in 4-H Club Show. Sept.

Jessie May George, Lebanon, Ind. holding her Guernsey heifer, the Champion in the 4-H Club Show.

Florence Massey, Trafalgar, Ind. with 2 Guernsey heifers that won 1st and 2nd Prize at the Franklin County Fair.
[4-H Club competitor with a heifer] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 28SF38

[4-H Club competitor with a cow] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 29SF38[1] [2]

[bull] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 30SF38
Box 5, 31SF38

[cow] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 32SF38
Box 5, 33SF38

[heifer] Box 5, 34SF38

[Cows being milked] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 35SF38

[bull] Box 5, 36SF38

Row of cows in front of Martin Steel building exhibit. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 37SF38

Grand Champion Holstein bull, specially decorated stall taken for Holstein Breeders Association. [5 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 39SF38

Indiana Holstein-Friesian Association booth in the Cattle Barn. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 40SF38
Box 5, 41SF38

[4-H Club competitors with sheep and lambs] [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 42SF38
Box 5, 45SF38[1] [2]
Box 5, 46SF38[1] [2]
Box 5, 51SF38
Box 5, 55SF38[1] [2]
Box 5, 56SF38[1] [2]

Pen of 3 grade ewe lambs won 1st Place in Gold Medal Lamb Club Show. Owned by Bob Meyer, Elwood, Ind. Sept. 1938. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 44SF38
Thomas Foster of Greenfield, Ind. and his 1st Prize Shropshire ewe lamb and 3 Shropshire lambs. [4 photos]


Pen of 3 Oxford ram lambs owned by the Quackenbush Farms, Sharpsville, Ind. that won 1st Prize in the Gold Medal Lamb Club Show.

Gov. Townsend presenting cup to grower of tallest stalk of corn entered in the Tall Corn Contest.

[Bird’s eye view of crowd at the State Fair] [1 photo]


Picture taken from top of Grandstand showing Labor Day crowd on main street at Fairgrounds. Sept. 1938.

Crowd in Grandstand watches Tribe of Sioux Indians from North Dakota on stage


Awarding Indiana Percheron Breeder’s trophy to Robt. Lyons of Lewisville, Ind. owner of grand champion Percheron mare. L to R: Worden M. Spitler, vice-pres. Percheron Horse Ann. presents trophy to Lyons while Otho Pollock, Delaware, Ohio, the judge of Percheron show looks on. Sept. 1938. [2 photos]

[draft horse, Percheron or Belgian]

Reserve Grand Champion Percheron mare “Laet’s Hazel” owned and exhibited by E.C. Parker, Noblesville, Ind., bred and owned in Ind. [1 photo]
[Percheron and Belgian draft horses] [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 72SF38
Box 5, 73SF38
Box 5, 74SF38
Box 5, 75SF38

1st Prize grade Belgian gelding in Gold Medal Colt Club Show. Owned by Walter Merrill, Elwood, Ind. Sept. 5, 1938. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 76SF38

1st Prize Percheron Get-of-Sire Group, Gold Medal Colt Club, owned by J.C. Wilson, Franklin, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 77SF38

1st Prize Belgian filly in Gold Medal Colt Club Show. Owned by Paul Moffett, Indianapolis, Ind. Sept. 5, 1938. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 78SF38

One of the winning horses in the Light Harness Contest. Sept. 1938. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 82SF38

Young woman and Saddle Horse. Sept. 1938. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 81SF38
Box 5, 83SF38
Box 5, 84SF38

One of the prize winning Light Harness Horses. Sept. 1938. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 85SF38
Box 5, 87SF38

One of the prize winning 5 Gated Saddle Horses. Sept. 1938. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 86SF38

Action picture showing large group of Arabian horses with riders in Arabian costumes. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 88SF38
Box 5, 90SF38

Arabian colt exhibited by H.V. Tormohlen, Portland, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 5, 89SF38
Box 5, 94SF38

Box 5, 93SF38
Box 5, 95SF38
Percheron stallion owned by Lundy Stohler, Anderson, Ind.

[Percheron stallion] [1 photo]

American Saddle Horse owned by Joe A. McCabe, Crawfordsville, Ind. [1 photo]

Champion team in Heavy Weight Horse Pulling Contest, owned by Cedardelle Farms, Plano, Ill. Driven by Pliny Baird. “King” and “Duke” are grade Belgians, weigh 4295 lbs, and are 9 & 11 years old. Sept. 1938.

[Horse Pulling Contest]

John Prough, Millersburg, Ind. with his 3rd Prize team in Heavy Weight Horse Pulling Contest. Grade Belgians, 7 & 8 years old, weigh 2175 & 2170 lbs.

Robb Anderson, 13 year old 4-H Club boy from Pine Village, Ind. & his Poland China barrow “Butch” that won Champion of breed & Grand Champion of entire 4-H Club Barrow Show [2 photos]

Grand Champion Chester White boar, owned and exhibited by Karsk Bros., Pecatonica, Ill. [1 photo]

[Pigs] [3 photos]

Junior Champion Chester White gilt, owned by Don Brown, 4-H Club boy, Battle Ground, Ind.
Chester White boar, 2nd Prize and Reserve Grand Champion, taken for Tom Parkison, Rensselaer, Ind.

Junior Champion Berkshire Boar, owned by E.J. Barker, Thorntown, Ind. [2 photos]

1st Prize senior yearling Hampshire sow and Reserve Grand Champion, Bonnie Brae Hampshire Farm, Kewanna, Ill.

Poland China gilt, taken special for Oscar Anderson, Leland, Ill. Sept. 1938.

Fish in the State Conservation Exhibit. [3 photos]

White school house at the Fair Grounds—a step between the old log school and the modern school.

Finish of one of the Labor Day races. Sept. 5, 1938.

[Horse races with crowd of spectators]

[Young men at the 4-H Boys’ State Fair Club Camp]

Charles Greer (center) with his peck of potatoes won 1st Prize in Open Class and 1st Prize and Sweepstakes in B&O Potato Group Class. Father, P.J. Greer, Scottsburg, is at left, and Elmer Strouse, Scottsburg, the 1936 champion, is at right. Sept. 5, 1938 [1 photo]

[Group of unidentified girls and women] [1 photo]

[Annual Indiana State Fair 4-H Club Dress Revue contestants]
Grand Champion and Reserve Champion dresses in the annual 4-H Club Dress Revue held at the Fair. Right: Catherine Leirer, Cass Co., Grand Champion in her party dress; Mary Beck, Carroll Co., Reserve Champion in her wool sports dress. These girls were selected from representatives of 86 counties.

Catherine Leirer, Logansport, Ind. wearing her party dress that won Grand Champion at the Dress Revue. Sept. 1938. [1 photo]

DeKalb County educational exhibit [marketing onions] Sept. 1938.

Madison County tomato exhibit. [2 photos]

Marion County educational tomato exhibit at the Agriculture and Horticulture Bldg. Sept. 1938.

Marion County Home Economics, home-made cookies exhibit in the Agriculture & Horticulture Bldg. Sept. 1938. [1 photo]

Knox County apple display in the Agriculture & Horticulture Building, Sept. 1938.

Eastern Indiana Horticultural Society apple exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Bldg. Sept. 1938. [Apple display] [1 photo]

Mr. C.R. Greene, head of the Floriculture Dept. presenting roses to the Indiana State Tomato Queen, Miss Peggy Walsh. Sept. 7, 1938. [1 photo]

Chas. Stevens (left) unloading his watermelons while Mr. Guy Cantwell, Supt. of the Agriculture and Horticulture Bldg. inspects the melons. Sept. 1938.

A.A. Irwin (right) Assistant County Agent of Marion Co. and a Marion County grower, arranging Marion County Vegetable display in Agriculture Bldg.
H.E. Abbott, Marion Co. Agent (right) and his assistant, A.A. Irwin, arranging the Marion Co. Vegetable growers display in Agriculture & Horticulture Building. Sept. 1938.

President of Marion County Home Economics Club with some of the cookies used in the Marion County Home Economics Exhibit. Sept. 1938.

Bobby Joe (left) and Billy Smart, children of Mr. & Mrs. Geo. W. Smart, Jr., Southport, Ind. with some cookies used in the Marion County Home Economics Exhibit in Horticulture & Agriculture Building.

Mr. Guy Cantwell, Supt. of Horticulture Building with Ira Reid, Hope, Ind. holding a bouquet of artificial flowers made from vegetables by Mr. Reid.

4-H Potato Club, Baltimore & Ohio Potato Clubs Sixteenth Annual Exhibit.

Charles Greer, Scottsburg, Ind. 2nd from left, with his peck of sweepstakes potatoes in B&O Potato Exhibit. Left to right: County Agent John McCullock, Charles, his father P.J. Greer, and vocational teacher Bruce Hardy, all of Scottsburg, Ind. [3 photos]

Charles Greer, Scottsburg, Ind. with his peck of Irish Cobbler potatoes that won 1st Prize in Open Class and Sweepstakes Award in B&O Potato Club Show. This is his 3rd year in the Potato Club. Sept. 5, 1938.

Mural panels by Argyle Wampler in the Agriculture Building, taken for Mr. Guy Cantwell.

[Woman with her wedding cake]

Poster and entrance to Model Farm Home. Taken at the request of Miss Mae Masten. [2 photos]

Sign on easel in the yard of the Model Farm Home. Taken at suggestion of Miss Mae Masten.
Reviewing party at the Education Day Parade with hats off, Gov. Townsend and Lt. Gov. Schricker.
Taking refreshments, left to right: Harry Templeton, Mgr. of Fair; Peggy Walsh, Ind. State Tomato Queen; Gov. Clifford Townsend. Sept. 1938. [1 photo]

[Lt. Governor Schricker and 5 other men] [4 photos]

Governor Clifford Townsend presenting trophy to man who had the tallest stalk of corn entered in the Tall Corn Contest. Sept. 1938. [1 photo]

[Richard Jordan, Knightstown, Ind. with 16 ft. 1 inch cornstalk reaching Administration Building balcony]

[Sigma Delta Chi State High School Newspaper Contest display.]

[High School Newspaper Contest Division 1 winners (212); Division 2 winners (213)]

[Man posing with giant ear of corn.] [1 photo]

[group of men on the race track, possibly officials]

3 girls who entertained at the 4-H Boys State Fair Club Camp. Sept. 1938.

[Child dressed as an Indian]

Special exhibit for Hayes Freight Line, Industrial Building

[bull]

Angus steers that won 1st Place in the Get-of-Sire Class. Sept. 1938. [1 photo]

Group of Indian chiefs, part of tribe taking part in Northwestern Territory Pageant daily feature.
Tribe of Sioux Indians from North Dakota who participated in the Northwestern Territory Pageant, presented daily at the Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1938.

Indianapolis Vegetable Growers display in the Agriculture & Horticulture Building, 2nd Prize exhibit.

Student orchestra on the stage in the Indiana Building, Indiana State Fair 1938. [1 photo]

Student band on the stage in the Indiana Building, Indiana State Fair 1938. [1 photo]

Partial group of former and present members of Indiana State Board of Agriculture at State Fair. [Lt. Gov. Schricker in group] [1 photo]

Lulu Belle of WLS Radio and Roscoe Frazier of Purdue University drinking tomato juice. Sept. 1938.

Crowd in the Indiana Building listening to WOWO Radio broadcast. Indiana State Fair 1938. [4 photos]

Group of Brown Swiss calves in 4-H Club show. This is the 1st year to exhibit Brown Swiss in club show. Sept. 5, 1938.

Lt. Governor Schricker awarding prize for tallest stalk of corn in the Tall Corn Contest. Sept. 1938.

Floral displays in the Agriculture & Horticulture Building, Sept. 1938.

Scene inside the Coliseum showing one of the largest classes of Hereford steers ever exhibited in the State Fair 4-H Club Show. Sept. 5, 1938. [1 photo]

3 Ayrshire cows, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, entered in Life Time Production Class. The entrance requirement is 2000 lbs. butter fat or better and they must be 9 years old or over. From left to right the owners are Dr. Edgar Wright of Ft. Wayne, Ralph Henry, Bluffton, Henry Aschleman, Berne. [2 5x7 photos]
Grand Champion Ayrshire bull and cow. Owned by McCormick Farms. W.D. McCormick & Son of Ohio. [1 5x7 photo]

Vegetable display in the Agriculture & Horticulture Building, Sept. 1938.

4 Guernsey cows, 1st Prize senior Get-of-Sire owned and exhibited by H.C. Horneman, Danville, Ill. [3 photos]

Meat display in Agriculture & Horticulture Bldg. exhibited by National Live Stock and Meat Board. Sept. 1938. [1 photo]


Beef and Mutton display, and Foods and Beef display in Meat Exhibit in the Agriculture & Horticulture Building

4-H Club colts being judged in the Coliseum. Sept. 1938. [1 photo]

Ball Brothers exhibit in the Industrial Building, Indiana State Fair 1938.

Interior view of the Horse Barn at the Indiana State Fair, March 1938. [1 photo]

New Horse Barn at the Indiana State Fairgrounds, Indianapolis, Ind. March 17, 1938. [1 photo]

Women beside a table loaded with food to be served at the Indiana State Fair Home Economics School.

5x7 photographs of 1938 negatives

8x10 1938 photographs
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[Governor M. Clifford Townsend speaking at a microphone]

Cars entering Main Gate in front of the WPA Livestock Pavilion [Coliseum]

Miss Nancy Moore, Yorktown, Ind., daughter of Dr. Will C. Moore, riding “Oh My Goodness,” wins Horsemanship cup for girl rider, 12–18. Sept. 1939. [1 photo]

[unidentified man with draft horse] [1 photo]

Presentation of Percheron trophies to Mr. and Mrs. Lyons, Fairholme Farms, Lewisville, Ind. for Grand Champion Percheron stallion and Grand Champion Percheron mare. Warden Spitler, Pres. Perch. Assn, presenting trophy to Lyons. [3 photos]

Trotting horses “Greyhound” and “Rosalind” warming up before Grandstand prior to breaking World’s Record. Sept 1939. [1 photo]

[Various images of unidentified people with draft horses.] [4 photos]


[Various images of unidentified people with draft horses.] [4 photos]
[Horses in Horse Pulling Contest.]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 22SF39
Box 6, 23SF39[1] [2]
Box 6, 24SF39[1] [2]

[Horse team and carriage with passengers]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 25SF39[1] [2] [3]

Trotting horses Greyhound and Rosalind breaking world’s record with finish of 1:58 ¼, Sept. 1939.

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 26SF39
Box 6, 27SF39

[Horse]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 28SF39

1st Prize senior yearling & Grand Champion Shorthorn cow, “Conner’s Bessie” with herdsman in background. Connor-Prairie Farm, Noblesville, Ind. [3 photos]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 31SF39[1] [2]
Box 6, 32SF39

[unidentified 4-H contestants with cows and bulls] [5 photos]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 33SF39
Box 6, 34SF39
Box 6, 35SF39[1] [2]
Box 6, 36SF39
Box 6, 37SF39[1] [2]
Box 6, 38SF39
Box 6, 39SF39
Box 6, 41SF39
Box 6, 44SF39
Box 6, 42SF39[1] [2]
Box 6, 43SF39
Box 6, 45SF39

[Frances Wilbur and her Grand Champion Angus steer] [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 46SF39
Box 6, 47SF39[1] [2]

Champion Hereford steer in the 4-H Club Show, shown by Irvin Corya, Greensburg, Ind. Sept. 1, 1939. [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 48SF39[1] [2]
Box 6, 52SF39

[Unidentified 4-H contestants with steers] [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 51SF39
Box 6, 54SF39
Don Jessup, Noblesville, Ind. and his Champion Shorthorn 4-H Club steer that won Reserve Grand Champion over all breeds in the 4-H Club Show. Don is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jessup. Sept. 2, 1939.

Cattle parade [on racetrack] Sept. 1939.

Buyers, State Fair officials, and others, with Frances Wilbur and her Grand Champion Angus steer just as it sold for $1.75/lb. Sept. 1939. [2 photos]

Roger Amsler, Rennselaer, Ind. and his Champion Hampshire barrow that won Grand Champion over all breeds in the 4-H Club Show. Sept. 1, 1939.

Robert Fagg, Cory, Ind. and his Champion Berkshire barrow, winner in its breed at 4-H Club Show. Sept. 1, 1939. [1 photo]

[Unidentified 4-H contestants with pigs] [1 photo]

Joann Parks, Liberty, Ind. and her Champion Poland China gilt that won the 4-H Club Show. Joann also won in the State Health Contest. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.W. Parks. Sept. 1, 1939. [2 photos]

[Unidentified 4-H contestants with pigs]

[Boy with his winning Duroc Jersey pig and trophy.] [2 photos]

[Pigs]

[Unidentified 4-H contestant with pig] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 80SF39

Grand Champion Chester White boar, owned by Parkison Brothers, Francesville, Ind. Sept. 1939. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 81SF39[1] [2]

[pigs] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 82SF39
Box 6, 84SF39
Box 6, 86SF39[1] [2]
Box 6, 87SF39[1] [2] [3]
Box 6, 88SF39[1] [2] [3]

Junior Champion Chester White boar, owned by Arthur Tomson, Wabash, Ind. Sept. 1939. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 83SF39

Duroc Jersey boar. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 85SF39

Grand Champion Poland China sow, owned by Noble Allee, Greencastle, Ind. Sept. 1939. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 89SF39

[Pigs] [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 90SF39,
Box 6, 91SF39,
Box 6, 92SF39
Box 6, 94SF39
Box 6, 95SF39

Grand Champion Poland China barrow owned by Arnold Moore, Union City, Okla., former Indiana 4-H Club boy. Sept. 1939. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 93SF39

Grand Champion Spotted Poland China sow owned by George Cochran & Son, Morral, Ohio [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 96SF39

Grand Champion Spotted Poland China boar, owned by Charles Gorrell, Caledonia, Ill. Sept. 1939. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 6, 97SF39

[Girl holding 3 chickens in her arms] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 98SF39

[Boy and girl each holding a chicken] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 99SF39
[Boy and girl with three chickens] [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 101SF39
Box 7, 102SF39

[Brown Leghorn rooster and 1st Prize Winner Brown Leghorn hen] [4 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 104SF39[1] [2]
Box 7, 106SF39

Buff Leghorn rooster, First Prize winner. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 108SF39

Spanish hen, First Prize winner. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 109SF39

1st Prize pen of Shropshire lambs in 4-H Club Show.
Owned and exhibited by Marjorie Shendler, Richmond, Ind. (Wayne County). [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 110SF39

[4-H girl contestant with lamb] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 112SF39

1st Prize pen of Oxford Gold Medal ram lambs.
Owned by O.R. Quackenbush, Sharpsville, Ind. The lambs placed 1st, 2nd, and 4th in the open class. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 113SF39[1] [2]

1st Prize pen of Shropshire ewe lambs, owned and shown by A.J. Moore, Butler, Ind. were 1st in the state pen of ewe lambs, 1st in Gold Medal show [4 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 114SF39
Box 7, 115SF39

[contestants with lambs] [4 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 117SF39
Box 7, 123SF39
Box 7, 124SF39

Grand Champion Oxford ram “Quackenbush 881-161012” owned by O.R. Quackenbush, Sharpsville, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 118SF39

Grand Champion Rambouillet. Owned by O.A. Wright, Greenwood, Ind. Sept. 1939. [3 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 119SF39

Harley Lewis, Portland, Ind. and his 1st Place pen of grade ewe lambs. Sept. 1939. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 120SF39

Harley Millet’s pen of 1st Place purebred Shropshire ram lambs. Sept. 1939. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 121SF39
Joe Bryan’s pen of 1st Place Hampshire ram lambs. Sept. 1939.

[Fruit displays] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 122SF39
Box 7, 125SF39[1] [2]
Box 7, 128SF39
Box 7, 129SF39
Box 7, 130SF39
Box 7, 126SF39
Box 7, 142SF39[1] [2]
Box 7, 143SF39
Box 7, 144SF39
Box 7, 145SF39
Box 7, 146SF39
Box 7, 147SF39
Box 7, 148SF39
Box 7, 160SF39
Box 7, 161SF39

Attractive display of fruit. Part of the Marion County Education Exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1, 1939.


[Group of unidentified girls] [4 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 143SF39
Box 7, 144SF39
Box 7, 145SF39
Box 7, 146SF39
Box 7, 147SF39

4 champions won high honors in 4-H Club Dress Review. Left to right: Wanda Yeager, Terre Haute, won with a Spectator Sports Dress; Rosemary Miller, Indianapolis, exhibited a Spectator Sports Dress; Becky Ann Purvine, W. Lafayette, with her best dress for winter; Ruth Royer, Spencer, wearing an afternoon or street dress. One of these four will later be selected to represent Indiana in the National contest held this fall in connection with the National 4-H Club Congress at Chicago. Sept. 1939. [3 photos]

Crowd looking at the Conservation Department exhibit.

Crowds outside the International Harvester exhibit. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 164SF39

Crowds at the State Fair. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 167SF39

Gov. Townsend, Lt. Gov. Schricker, and group seated behind a table at dedication of Youth Buildings] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 169SF39

Flag raising at dedication of Youth Buildings [Junior Educational Activities Buildings] [1 photo, no neg.] Photographs:
Box 4, 171SF39

Box 7, 172SF39

[State Fair Chief of Police and two officers] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 173SF39

[crowds using the tunnel under the race track] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 174SF39

Gov. Townsend and Fair Manager Harry Templeton with costumed political figure, Education Day. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 176SF39

Accordion band at the Fair. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 177SF39 [1] [2]

[Man lifting barbell with one hand.] [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 178SF39

[State Fair at night] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 179SF39

[woman and young girl with prize winning cake and canned foods] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 180SF39 [1] [2]

[horse and sulky on race track viewed from Grandstand, centerfield filled with cars] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 181SF39

[Performing seals.] [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 182SF39

[Beavers] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 184SF39 [1] [2]

Magnet used for picking up nails from Fairgrounds. Sept. 1939. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 189SF39
Hancock County educational exhibit on style and thrift in the Agriculture Bldg. Sept. 5, 1939. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 191SF39

Jasper County educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building. [soil conservation] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 192SF39

Madison County educational exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building [milk] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 194SF39

Marion County exhibit on jelly making. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 195SF39

Marion County educational exhibit on tomatoes. Agriculture Building, Sept. 5, 1939. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 196SF39

Orange County educational exhibit in the Agriculture Building, Sept. 5, 1939. [farm planning and development] [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 197SF39

Rush County vegetable display. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 198SF39

Indianapolis Vegetable exhibit in the Agriculture/Horticulture Building [3 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 199SF39

Potted plant exhibit of flowers in the shape of Indiana. Agriculture Building, Sept. 5, 1939. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 200SF39

4-H Club vegetable display in the Agriculture/Horticulture Building, Sept. 5, 1939. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 201SF39

Miami County Horticultural Society exhibit of fruits. Agriculture Building, taken for county agent Wylie, Peru, Ind. Sept. 5, 1939. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 202SF39

1st Prize county exhibit in the Agriculture Building by Clarence Bowers, Sept. 5, 1939. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 203SF39

Eastern Indiana Horticultural Society Fruit Exhibit. Agriculture Building, Sept. 5, 1939. [4 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 205SF39

General shot showing several Fruit Displays in the Agriculture Building, Sept. 5, 1939. [3 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 206SF39

Northern Indiana Muck Crop vegetable exhibit in the Agriculture Building, Sept. 5, 1939 [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 7, 207SF39
Seal of Quality Exhibit. In Agriculture/Horticulture Building, Sept. 1939. [2 photos]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 208SF39

Attractively arranged vase of Dahlias marked the centerpiece of prize winning Dahlia display by R.C. Swartz, Indianapolis, Sept. 5, 1939 [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 209SF39

1st Prize basket of Dahlias exhibited at the Fair by Hal Thomas of Indianapolis. Sept. 5, 1939 [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 210SF39

Prize winning potatoes and their owner.

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 211SF39
Box 7, 213SF39

Vegetable displays and the 4-H Potato Club Baltimore & Ohio R.R. 17th Annual Potato exhibit [2 photos]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 212SF39

Majorettes in parade.

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 215SF39

General view of the display room in the new building for 4-H Club work.

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 220SF39

4-H clothing exhibit.

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 222SF39

Display of room arrangements in the new building for 4-H Club work.

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 223SF39

4-H Club dresses displayed in the new building for 4-H club work. [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 224SF39

[2 goats pulling a cart with 2 children.]
[1 photo, no negative]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 258SF39[1]

Cream and creamery display [Rite-Way Products distributed by Midwest Producers Creameries]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 259SF39

Soybean panel display. For Russell East, Pennsylvania RR. [Soybeans on the farm, in transportation, in the home, in industry] [6 photos]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 260SF39
Box 7, 261SF39
Box 7, 262SF39
Box 7, 263SF39
Box 7, 264SF39
Interior of new Coliseum showing crowd at Horse Show during State Fair. Sept. 1939.

Crowd in new Coliseum during State Fair. Sept. 1939.  [1 photo]

Horses lined up in Arena. Gold Medal Colt Club entries shown in new Coliseum. Sept. 1939.

Indiana State Fair Board. Sept. 1939.


Fruit display showing melons on table. Sept. 1939.

Fruit and vegetable wall display. Sept. 1939.

Fruit and vegetable display. Sept. 1939. [2 photos]

Basket of Gladiolas. Sept. 1939. [1 photo]

Cactus plants. Sept. 1939.

Fruits and vegetable wall exhibit. Sept. 1939 [2 photos]

Meat Exhibit sponsored by National Live Stock and Meat Board in Agriculture Horticulture Building. Taken for Mr. M.O. Cullen. [1 photo]

Lard Exhibit sponsored by National Live Stock and Meat Board. Agriculture Horticulture Building. Taken for M.O. Cullen. Sept. 1939. [1 photo]

Orchestra on stage, Indiana Building, Sept. 1939. [1 photo]
Indiana Festival Band, Indiana Building [8 photos]

Television screen. Left to right: Harry G. Templeton, Supt. of State Fair; Gov. Townsend; and Mr. Safford, WLS Program Director. Sept. 4, 1939. [blurry image]

Television broadcast taken for WLS showing (left to right): Rep. of Indianapolis; Harry G. Templeton, Supt. of State Fair; Gov. Townsend; and Mr. Safford, Program Director for WLS. Sept. 1939.

Crowd shown filling aisles in the Horse Barn.

Soybean exhibit. Taken for Russell East of the Pennsylvania RR. Sept. 1939. [1 photo]

Exhibit of the Ayrshire Breeders Association. Taken for Mr. Conklin, National Secretary.

Crowds and exhibits inside the International Harvester Tent. Indiana State Fair, Sept. 1939.

5x7 photographs of 1939 negatives: 4SF39 to 119SF39

5x7 photographs of 1939 negatives: 123SF39 to 264SF39

8x10 1939 photographs
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Reviewing party at Education Day Parade.

Exhibit in Prairie Farmer booth showing Lt. Gov Schricker and John Strohm inspecting layout [free school books question] Sept. 1940. [3 photos]
F.M. Overstreet, Columbus, Ind., President of the 1940 Indiana Board of Agriculture. [3 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 4SF40[1] [2]
Box 7, 4BSF40
Box 7, 5SF40

Farm Bureau Queen and attendants in Farmers Day Parade. Queen’s float. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 6SF40

4-H Club Band leading Farmer’s Day Parade. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 7SF40

Farmers Day Parade of livestock. Sept. 1940 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 8SF40[1] [2] [3]

Farm Bureau Queen and attendants in Farmers Day Parade. Queen’s float. Sept. 1940. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 10SF40[1] [2]

Farmers’ Day Parade: Farm Bureau float, Howard County Farm Bureau float. Sept. 1940. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 11SF40
Box 7, 12SF40

Potato men in Farmers’ Day Parade. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 13SF40[1] [2]

Boy and goat team float in Farmers Day Parade from Montgomery County. Sept. 1940. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 14SF40

Mary and her lamb. Farmers Day Parade. Sept 1940. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 15SF40[1] [2]

Little girl on tricycle with 2 white roosters and Willkie sign on handle-bars in Farmers Day Parade [3 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 16SF40[1] [2]

One of the hits of parade on Children’s Day was the combination of majorettes Milda Hutchcroft (little girl) and Jane Garbert of Bunker Hill High School Band. Sept. 1940. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 17SF40

High school bands. Education Day Parade. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 18SF40[1] [2] [3] [4]

High school bands—Bunker Hill High School. Education Day Parade. Sept. 1940. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 19SF40[1] [2]
High school bands. Educational Day Parade.  Box 7, 20SF40
Box 7, 21SF40

Drum majorettes among bands in Education Day Parade. [1 photo]  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 22SF40[1] [2] [3]

Junior Burgdoerfer, Laurel, Ind. on left and James Smith of Greenroad, Ky., both from Wabash, Ind., winners of 1st Prize in Log Sawing Contest receiving prizes from Lt. Gov. Schricker. In 37 1/5 sec. they sawed an 18 ½ red oak log in 2. Prizes furnished by Division of Forestry, Dept. of Conservation. [1 photo]  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 7, 23SF40[1] [2]
Box 7, 24SF40

Lt. Gov. Schricker presenting award to Richard Six, Medaryville, Ind. Champion in Wood Chopping Contest. In 1 min. 49 sec. he chopped a 12 inch cottonwood log in two. [1 photo]  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 8, 25SF40
Box 8, 26SF40

Atkins team in Wood Sawing Contest.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 8, 27SF40[1] [2] [3]

Paul Bunyan Criss of Webster Springs, West Va. World’s champion wood chopper demonstration. Chopped 12 in. log in 2 min. 30 sec. [1 photo]  5x7 Acetate Negative
Box 8, 28SF40[1] [2]

Painting totem pole—Boy Scouts in camp at State Fair. Sept. 1940.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 8, 29SF40

Boy Scouts cooking their meal. Group from Explorer Patrol #1, Evansville, Ind. Sept. 1940.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 8, 30SF40

Boy Scouts carving a council chair in Boy Scout camp. Sept. 1940.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 8, 31SF40

Boy Scouts demonstrating fire by friction set at the Ind. State Fair. Sept. 1940.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 8, 32SF40[1] [2]

Scout leaders in session at State Fair Camp.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 8, 33SF40

U.S. Army units visit the State Fair. Sept. 1940.  5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 8, 34SF40[1] [2] [3]
Fayette County Home Economics Chorus entertained at the Women’s Bldg. Chorus is directed by Verrollton C. Shaul, Director of Music at New Salem High School, Mrs. Shaul is pianist. Group organized at Connersville. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

WLS Radio Barn Dance program on stage in new Coliseum. Sept. 1940.

Indiana State Fair Parking and Police officials, J.B. Cummins (left) Director from Portland, Ind. 2 years as member of Ind. Board of Agriculture; and W.E. Liebold, Indianapolis, Assistant Director completed 25 years of service at the State Fair. August 26, 1940.

Trained elephants playing baseball and dancing.

Beaver at the Indiana State Fair 1940.

Labor Day crowd on walkways—taken from porch of Administration Building. Sept. 1940.

Scene from top of Women’s Building of Labor Day crowd in front of Agriculture/Horticulture Building

Scene from top of Women’s Building showing Labor Day crowd—taken toward Midway. Sept. 1940.


Ralph McCormick, Winchester, Ind., holding team that won 1st place in the Heavy Weight Horse Pulling Contest. Sept. 1940. [2 photos]

World’s Championship horse pulling team with record of 4000 lbs traction pull. They only pulled 3600 lbs at Indiana State Fair to place 2nd. “Prince” and “Same,” weigh 4130 lbs., owned by C.B. Kiehl, Bradford, Ohio. Sept. 1940.
1st Prize Light Weight Horse Pulling winners owned by W. Reidelberger, Pinckneyville, Ill., driven by Elza McCune. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

S.B. Walker, representing Wm. H. Block Co. and presenting the 1st Prize to “Call to Colors” in the Junior Five-Gaited Championship Stake—owned by Red Top Farm, Libertyville, Ill. Sept. 1940 [1 photo]

Miss Mary V. Fisher, Detroit, Michigan, won 1st in the Lady’s Five-Gaited Class at the Night Horse Show riding “Halleluiah Peavine.” Sept. 1940. [2 photos]

Three-gaited mare of gelding class at the Night Horse Show was won by “Golden Avalanche” owned by Red Top Farm, Libertyville, Ill. Sept. 1940 [1 photo]

Mrs. A.C. Thompson of Clearing Station, Chicago, Ill. drove “Royal Mistress” to 1st Place in Lady’s Phaeton Class, Night Horse Show, Sept. 1940 [2 photos]

Harness race at the State Fair on Labor Day showing inside circle filled with cars. Sept. 1940. [2 photos]

Harness race finish. Sept. 1940.

1st Prize filly Percheron in the Gold Medal Colt Club Class, “Lynnwood Capricious” owned by Lynnwood Farms, Carmel, Ind. Sept. 1940 [1 photo]

1st Prize stallion in Gold Medal Colt Club Class, “Lynnwood Don Again” owned by Lynnwood Farms, Carmel, Ind. Sept. 1940 [1 photo]

Percheron stallion taken special for A.C. Misner, Pleasant Lake, Ind. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

First Prize Gold Medal Belgian stallion owned by Wm. E. Morrison, Marion, Ind. 1940 [1 photo]

First Prize Gold Medal colt owned by Wendell House, Arcadia, Ind. 1940 [1 photo]
First Prize Belgian filly in Gold Medal Class owned by H.C. Horneman, Perrysville, Ind. [2 photos]  5x7 Acetate Negatives  Box 8, 64SF40

First Prize Get of Sire group of Gold Medal Belgians owned by C.E House, Arcadia, Ind. [1 photo]  5x7 Acetate Negatives  Box 8, 65SF40[1] [2] [3]

Grand Champion Belgian mare “Constance” owned by Jimmie Scott of Greentown, Ind. Sept. 1940 [1 photo]  5x7 Acetate Negatives  Box 8, 66SF40[1] [2]

Belgian mare “Katherine” owned by H.C. Horne mann, Danville, Ill. taken for Dr. E.P. Guerrant, Winchester, Ky. Sept. 1940.  5x7 Acetate Negative  Box 8, 67SF40[1] [2] [3]

Frances June Wilbur, Fountain Co., Ind., 4-H Club girl and her Angus steer that won Grand Champion over all breeds in 4-H Club Show. This is the 2nd consecutive year her entry won this honor and she sets a new record with her achievement. Sept. 1940.  5x7 Acetate Negatives  Box 8, 68SF40  Box 8, 69SF40[1] [2]

Major Rafferty, President of Indiana State Angus Breeders Association presenting an Angus heifer to Frances June Wilbur of Attica, Ind., 4-H Club girl who exhibited Grand Champion steer in 4-H Club Show. Left to right: W.H. Tomhave, Chicago, Secy. American Aberdeen Angus Breeders Assn; Miss Wilbur; Major Rafferty, Morocco, Ind.; John Greensburg, Wingate, Ind., a former 4-H Club boy who raised the heifer. [2 photos]  5x7 Acetate Negatives  Box 8, 70SF40

The whole family was present and rejoiced when Bert Wimmer, age 10 of Rockville, Ind. won the breed championship in 4-H Club show with his Shorthorn steer. He went on to win Reserve Grand Champion over all breeds. Sept. 1940 [2 photos]  5x7 Acetate Negatives  Box 8, 71SF40[1] [2] [3]  Box 8, 72SF40[1] [2] [3] [4]

Bert Wimmer, Rockville, 4-H Club boy won championship for the breed with his Shorthorn steer is being presented the Purple Ribbon by Judge L.P. McCann of Columbus, Ohio. Reserve Championship went to another 4-H boy, Marion Jessup. Sept. 1940  5x7 Acetate Negatives  Box 8, 73SF40
Bert Wimmer, 10 years old, of Rockville, Ind., his steer won championship among Shorthorns in 4-H Club and Open Classes congratulates Schuyler Van Voorst, 4-H Club boy of Columbia City, Ind., who was awarded a Shorthorn heifer by the Indiana Shorthorn Breeders Assn. as outstanding Club Boy in shorthorn work for 1940. Sept. 1940 [2 photos]

Mr. Dorsey Jones, Shelbyville, Ind., presents Shorthorn heifer to Schuyler van Voorst of Columbia City, who was awarded the honor of being the outstanding club boy in Shorthorn work for 1940.

Presentation of a Shorthorn heifer to outstanding 4-H Club boy in Shorthorn work for 1940, Schuyler van Voorst of Columbia City has been in beef calf work for 10 years. Left to right: Schuyler; Dorsey Jones, Shelbyville, Ind., donor of heifer; Joe White, Noblesville, Pres. of Indiana Shorthorn Breeders’ Assn.; and H.J. Gramlach, Secretary National Shorthorn Breeders Assoc. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

Viola Hank, with the help of her sisters gave the old-time livestock men a run for their money and walked off with 1st Prize for the best group of 3 steers among Shorthorns in the Open Class. Viola hails from Crawfordsville, Ind., and showed her 3 steers in the 4-H Club Show and won 1st in the Get-of-Sire Class. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irl Hank, Viola was winner of the Montgomery Co. Health contests. Left to right: Lucretia, age 20; Hazel, age 18; Viola, age 15. Viola fed and fitted the steers herself in preparation for the Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1940.

Donald Gwimm, Lapel, Ind., and his Hereford steer won breed championship in 4-H Club Show, Sept.

Winning Angus Get-of-Sire group. Steers sired by “Eilleen Mere” and owned by Dale Lang (2) and Charles Shirk, Greensburg, Ind. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

Angus steer which won produce of dam class for Charles Shirk of Greensburg, Ind. Sept. 1940 [1 photo]
Angus steer won Grand Champion over all steers in the Open Class; shown by Roselawn Farms, Stanley R. Pierce & Sons, Creston, Ill. Sept. 1940 [1 photo]

Polled Shorthorn bull taken special for R.H. Rank, Urbana, Ind. September 1940. [3 photos]

Louise Newton, age 15, Washington, Davis County, Ind. and her Jersey cow that won Championship of breed in 4-H Club show. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Desco Newton. Sept. 1940.

Barbara Teegarden, 12, Union City, Ind. and her Champion Brown Swiss female which won in the 4-H Club Class. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

Ray Bottema, Indianapolis, Ind. and his 2 year-old Holstein female “Zeldenrust Effie Mae” won breed championship in 4-H Club Show. Ray has been a consistent State Fair winner taking several breed championships in past years. Sept. 1940.

Melvin Young, Greentown, Ind. and his Guernsey 4-H Club cow won championship of breed in Club Show, Sept. 1940.

Garland Rasdall, Greenwood, Ind., son of Mr. and Mrs. James Rasdall, and his Ayrshire cow that won breed championship in 4-H Club Show.

Josephine Parr, 12 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Parr, Sheridan, Ind. and her Jersey 4-H Club heifer which won 1st Prize in the Junior Yearling Class of the 4-H Club Show, Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1940.

Guernsey cow, 1st Prize aged cow, owned by H.C. Hornemann, Danville, Ill. Sept. 1940 [2 photos]

Holstein bull, 1st Prize, Dunbar & Middleton Farms, Colfax, Ind. “Carnation Governor Madcap” (740309). Sept. 1940.

Holstein heifer, Dunbar & Middleton Farms, Colfax, Ind. Sept. 1940. [2 photos]
Grand Champion barrow in 4-H Club and Open Classes. Duroc Jersey barrow owned and shown by Raymond H. Smith of Rensselaer, Ind. Sept. 1940.

Billy Pruitt, Hall, Ind., Morgan County, and his Hampshire barrow that won breed championship and reserve grand championship over all breeds in 4-H Club Show, Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1940.

Kenneth Moore, Camby, Marion County, Ind. and his 1st Prize Hampshire gilt won in the 4-H Club Show.

Harlan Meal of Waldron, Ind. and his Champion Poland China barrow in the 4-H Club Class.

Stanley Meal of Waldron, Ind. with his Champion Poland China gilt in the 4-H Club Class.

Marcella Shively, 11 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Shively, Hagerstown, Wayne County, Ind. and her Yorkshire barrow that won championship of breed in 4-H Club Class. This is 2nd time Marcella has won this honor. Sept. 1940.

Robert Radel, Peru, Ind. and his Chester White barrow that won championship in its breed at 4-H Club Show Sept. 1940.

Robert Radel, Peru, Ind. and his Champion Chester White barrow in the 4-H Club Class. His vocational teacher Stuart Guthrie is with him. Sept. 1940.

Robert McKeen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John McKeen, Lafayette, Ind. and his 1st Prize Yorkshire gilt in 4-H Club Class. Sept. 1940.

Harold McDermit, Elwood, Ind. and his 1st Prize Duroc Jersey gilt in 4-H Club Show. [1 photo]

Grand Champion Chester white sow owned by Kenneth B. Cohee of Southport, Marion County, Ind.

Junior Champion Chester white sow, Callahan Bros., Milford, Ill. Sept. 1940.
Reserve Champion Chester white sow, “Supreme Queen” owned by C.T. Keane and Son, Marshalltown, Iowa. Sept. 1940.

Grand Champion Chester white boar at the Iowa and Indiana State Fair, owned by C.T. Keane and Son, Marshalltown, Iowa. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

“Wonder Boy” Junior Champion Chester White, owned by I.L. Rudasill, Molino, Mo. Sept 1940

Karsk Bros., Pecatonica, Ill., Chester White boar “Good News” First Grade Senior Yearling at Indiana State Fair and Reserve Grand Champion at Iowa. [1 photo]

“Gen’s Foundation” 1st Prize Chester White gilt in class of 106, Callahan Bros., Milford, Ind. Sept. 1940.

“Show Girl,” 1st Prize senior yearling at Ill., Iowa, and Ind., owned by Karsk Bros., Pecatonica, Ill. Sept. 1940.

“Moline King” Grand Champion Chester White at the Mo. & Ohio State Fairs, owned by I.L. Rudasill, Molino, Mo. Sept. 1940.

Grand Champion Chester White at Wisconsin State Fair, owned by Donald Brown, Battle Ground, Ind.

1st Prize junior yearling Chester White sow, “Belle of 397” owned by Callahan Bros., Milford, Ind.

Good image of a Chester White sow head

Grand Champion Poland China boar shown by Buck and Doe Run Valley Farms, Coatesville, Pa.

Junior Champion Poland China boar shown by Buck and Doe Run Valley Farms, Coatesville, Pa. [3 photos]

1st Prize junior yearling Poland China boar owned by Oren Parks, Liberty, Ind. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]
Front view of Poland China boar taken for Oren Parks, Liberty, Ind. Sept. 1940.

Poland China boar taken to order for Chester Meal of Waldron, Ind. [2 photos]

Poland China boar owned by Warner C. Kessler of New Ross, Ind.

Yorkshire sow, Grand Champion at Ill., taken for K.H. Schenck, Waynetown, Ind. Sept. 1940.

Ina Mae Lane, Mooreland, Ind. and her pen of grade lambs won 1st Place in Gold Medal Lamb Club Show. Earlier this year Ina Mae won all major prizes at the Muncie Lamb Club Show. Sept 1940. [1 photo]

Manford Stewart, Crawfordsville, with his 1st Prize pen of Hampshire lambs that won in the 4-H Club Show. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stewart.

Manford Stewart, Crawfordsville, with his 1st Prize pen of Hampshire lambs that won in 4-H Club Show. His sister Marcella helps him hold the winners.

Grand Champion Hampshire ram owned by Buck and Doe Run Valley Farm, Coatsville, Pa. Sept. 1940

Grand Champion Hampshire ewe taken for Wm. F. Renke & Sons, Sun Prairie, Wisconsin. Sept. 1940.

1st Prize pen of Hampshire ram lambs in Gold Medal Class owned by Joe Bryan, Portland, Ind. [1 photo]

Jack Dyson, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.S. Dyson, Summitville, Ind. and his pen of 3 Shropshire lambs won 1st in the 4-H Club Show. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

Jack Dyson, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.S. Dyson, Summitville, Ind., one of his Shropshire lambs won 1st Prize individual in 4-H Lamb Club Show. [2 photos]

Grand Champion Shropshire ram owned by Harley Millett, Portland, Ind. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]
Shropshire ram owned by Harley Millett, Portland, Ind., one of high scoring rams in 1940 Gold Medal Lamb Club and sire of Grand Champion ram and 1st Prize Gold Medal pen. Sept. 1940.

Shropshire flock taken for Wm. F. Renke & Sons, Sun Prairie, Wisc. 1st Prize Shropshire flock. [1 photo]

1st Prize pen of Shropshire Gold Medal ram lambs owned and shown by Harley Millett, Portland, Ind. [1 photo]

1st Place pen of Gold Medal Shropshire ewe lambs owned by Harley Millett, Portland, Ind.

Champion Indiana Shropshire ewe owned and shown by A.J. Moore, Butler, Ind. Sept. 1940.

Shropshire flock taken for Wm F. Renke & Sons, Sun Prairie, Wisconsin. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

Grand Champion Rambouillet ram owned by Oren Wright, Greenwood, Ind. Sept. 1940.

1st Prize pen of Gold Medal Rambouillet lambs owned by Oren Wright, Greenwood, Ind. Sept. 1940 [1 photo]

Aged Rambouillet ram, taken to order for John Bright Webb of Indianapolis, at Indiana State Fair. [2 photos]

1st Prize pen of Oxford ram lambs in Gold Medal Class owned by O. R. Quackenbush, Sharpsville, Ind. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

These 4 Marion County, Ind. boys won five 1st Prizes among exhibitors of pullets at 4-H Club Show. Left to right: Billy Maines, New Augusta, White Wyandotte; Bruce McNeal, Indianapolis., White and Buff Rocks; Charles Jack, New Augusta, Buff Orp; and Marion Burden, New August, RI Red. Sept. 1940 [1 photo]

Bruce McNeal, Indianapolis, was a lucky exhibitor when his 2 hens, a Buff Rock and a White Rock, each won a 1st Prize in 4-H Club Poultry Show. Sept. 1940.
From New Augusta, 1st Prize hens entered in 4-H Club Poultry Show. Left to right: Billy Maines with White Wyandotte; Charles Jack, Buff Orpinton; Marion Burden, Rhode Island Red. Boys were coached by P.E. Anderson, vocational instructor from Pike Township. Marion Co. Sept 1940. [3 photos]

Judging poultry, showing Frank Conway (right) of Indianapolis. The ribbons are being tied by L.J. Demberger, Stewartsville, new member of Board of Agriculture in charge of poultry. Sept 1940.

Anna Demberger, daughter of L.J. Demberger, Stewartsville, Ind. with a Japanese silky chicken.

3 Marion Co. 4-H Club girls are among the attractive waitresses serving at the 4-H Boys’ State Fair Club Camp. Left to right: Alice Springer; Mary Mowry; and Lillie Stine, all of Indianapolis. [1 photo]

4-H Boys’ State Fair Club Camp, Lillie Stine from Indianapolis is serving. Left to right, starting nearest the camera are: Roger Bainter, Springport; Dicky Dys, Whitestown; Billy Shoemaker, Zionsville; Harold Robinson, Zionsville; Robert Brenemen, Sulphur Springs; James McCormick, Vincennes; Dale Stone, Greensburg; Miss Stine; Albert Schmaus, Brazil; John Marks, Carbon. Sept. 1940.

Boys on front steps of the new 4-H Club Building for Boys at the Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1940.

Mail distribution at the 4-H Boys’ State Fair Club Camp. Marjie Martin of Seymour, Jackson Co. is postmistress at the Camp. Assistant camp director, Gene Akers, Greencastle, is at the desk.

4-H Boys’ State Fair Club Camp scholarship winners, L to R: Volmer Davis, Harrison Co. and Dick Crane, Rush Co. congratulated by Robert Amick, Purdue State 4-H Club staff director of Boy’s Camp. [1 photo]

Honor students at the 4-H Boys’ State Fair Club Camp. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]
Ten girls selected as outstanding older members of State Fair Girl’s School and awarded scholarships. L to R: 1st Row: Hilda Gettinger, Connersville, Earlham College; Edythie Morris, Columbus, Franklin College; Gertrude Romey, Ben Davis, Central Normal; Ernestine Snell, Carbon, Clay Co., Ind. State Teachers College. 2nd Row: Martha Jane Gettinger, Sullivan, Purdue Univ.; Norma Wood, Bloomington, Ind. University; Dorothy Cockerdam, Salem, Ind. Univ.; Martha Jean Craig, Desota, Ball State Teachers College; Mary Ann Mackey, Rockport, Purdue Univ.; Naomi Force, Columbus, Central Normal. [1 photo]

18 girls selected as Honor Group from 250+ girls at Fair Girl’s School, next year will be group leaders at the school. Left to right: 
1st Row: Lois Caldwell, Connersville; Mary Diewert, Greensburg; Joanne Quear, Carmel; Mary Ann Naylor, Huntingburg; Dorothy Patton, Waveland; Martha Ann Haehl, Shelbyville; Athaleen Bandalier, New Haven.
2nd Row: Helen Steward, Brookville; Ruth Whitehead, Pierceton; Wava Logan, Rushville; Roberta Throckmorton, W. Terre Haute; Eloise Sanson, Evansville; Lorine Brooks, Winchester.
3rd Row: Ruth Cissna, Chirsney; Ester Conelly, Upland; Madelyn Marks, Bremen; Barbara Curry, Sullivan; Ann Rosemeyer, Indianapolis. [1 photo]

Swedish dinner given by Fair Girl’s School. Left to right: LeRoy Hoffman, Purdue, in charge of Youth Bldg; Miss Stena Marie Holdhal, Kingan & Co., Indianapolis; Mrs. Henry F. Schricker; Mrs. Harry Templeton and her mother; Mrs. and Mr. L. Marshall Vogler, Indianapolis; Mrs. And Mr. L.L. Bailey, Indianapolis. Sept 1940

Swedish dinner given by the Indiana State Fair Girl’s School for a number of guests. Sept. 1940 [1 photo]

Decatur County team won Livestock Judging Contest. Left to right: Prof. C.F. Gobble of Purdue, in charge of the contest and presenting 1st Place ribbon to Clarence Winning; William Nesbit; Dale Lange and coach Harold Gray. Sept. 1940. [4 photos]
Dale Lange of Greensburg, Ind., high boy in the Livestock Judging Contest. Sept. 1940. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 9, 168SF40

At Junior Dairy Judging Contest Carroll Co. team won the right to represent Indiana at Nat’l Dairy Judging Contest. Left to right: Bill Wertz, 3rd high individual in contest; Paul Johnson; Kenneth Cooke; Charles Dillman; coach Harold H. Thompson. All from Flora; team scored 774/900 points. [3 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 9, 169SF40[1] [2] [3]

Team from Harrison Co. scored 791/900 to win the Junior Dairy Judging Contest. Left to right: Wm. Hornickel, 2nd high individual in contest; Paul Hornickel; Lester Duncan; coach Arthur Wiseman, all of Elizabeth, Ind. Sept. 1940. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 9, 170SF40

Mr. J.B. Copenhaver, Hagerstown, Ind., high individual scorer in Junior Dairy Judging Contest. Sept. 1940. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 9, 171SF40[1] [2]

Robert Albright, Shoals, Martin Co., Ind., won sweepstakes with his peck of potatoes in Open Class and in Baltimore and Ohio R.R. Potato Club exhibit. Left to right: Orville Albright, father of Robert; Robert, and Jesse A. Wood, Co. Ag. Agent [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 9, 172SF40[1] [2] Box 9, 173SF40

Team will represent Indiana at National Vegetable Judging Contest next year by winning Vegetable Judging contest at Indiana State Fair. Left to right: coach A.T. Marvel, Burnettsville; Howard Marvel, Burnettsville, high individual in contest and winner of $100 scholarship to Purdue; Wm. Marvel, 2nd high individual; Herbert Young, Terre Haute, 3rd high. Howard and Wm. sons of coach. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 9, 174SF40

Winning Vegetable Judging Team at Indiana State Fair. Left to right: coach J.A. McCoy, vocational teacher at Honey Creek High School, Terre Haute; Jack Schell, Wayne Ennen, Herbert Young, all of Terre Haute. Sept. 1940. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 9, 175SF40
Awarding ribbons on prize winning cakes, as judge, Mrs. L. Marshall Vogler (left), Indianapolis, has selected the 1st Prize fruit cake, ribbon is tied on by her assistant, Ann Hey, Purdue Univ., from Shelbyville, Ind. The cake was exhibited by Mrs. LeRoy Smith, Lebanon, Ind. Sept. 1940.

Mrs. Mable E. Thompson, Indianapolis, Ind. with the fancy birthday cake that won 1st Prize. She exhibited 3 cakes and won two 1st Prizes and one 2nd Prize.

Miss Bernice Bowen, Rossville, Ind. and her bread that won the sweepstakes prize. She won 28 blue ribbons, 20 2nd prizes, 20 3rd prizes in the Culinary Dept. [1 photo]

Mrs. George Jones, Rockport, Ind. with her 1st Prize Devil’s Food cake. Mrs. Jones has been a consistent winner at the State Fair for many years. Sept. 1940.

Mrs. Geo. Jones, Rockport, Ind. and her can of peaches that won the Sweepstakes Award in the Canning Department, Sept. 1940.

Mrs. George W. Boyd, Montezuma, Ind. and her Grand Sweepstakes coconut layer cake was the winner over all entries at the State Fair. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

Mrs. Julia Goff, Russellville, Ind. and some of her canned goods that won the distinction of being the best display at the State Fair. She won a Sweepstakes Award for canned meats. [1 photo]

Miss Minnie Crum, Indianapolis, has been coming to the Indiana State Fair since 1906 and didn’t want to miss the 1940 attraction. She was assisted about the grounds by the Red Cross. Left to right: Harrison Green, business manager for Red Cross Hospital; Mrs. Crum; Nurse Helen Stone. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]
Blue Ribbon winners in 4-H Dress Revue.

Blue Ribbon winners in 4-H Dress Revue. The girls are the finalists of entries from 89 counties totaling 6,000 dresses entered in preliminary contests.
Left to right:

Laura Frances Ray, Greenwood, Johnson County, Ind. Room Improvement display in 4-H Club exhibit won a blue ribbon and may be selected to represent Indiana at the Nat’l 4-H Club Congress at Chicago. Sept. 1940.

Velma Ploenges, Hancock Co., and part of her blue ribbon canned foods which won awards in the 4-H Club exhibit. She raised the vegetables used in her prize winning canned goods exhibit. Sept 1940

1st Prize Room Improvement project from Fountain Co. Martha Jones, Attica, Ind., 4-H Club Building

Baked products display in the 4-H Club Building. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

Canned products display in the 4-H Club Building. Sept. 1940 [1 photo]

Vegetables of high quality, Indianapolis Vegetables Growers Association display [2 photos]
Vegetables shown close-up in refrigeration case. Sept. 1940. Courtesy of Polar Ice & Fuel Co.

Mrs. Carl M. Gray of Petersburg, Ind. judging the Dahlia show and Clarence R. Greene, supervisor of the Flower Show. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Sparks, Columbus, Ind. won 1st Prize on their group display of Dahlias.

R.H. Ayers, Indianapolis, Ind. with his 1st Prize basket of Dahlias at the Flower Show. Ayers is a bookkeeper at the Am. Nat’l Bank and grows Dahlias in his backyard as a hobby. Sept., 1940. [1 photo]

Prize winning corn exhibit in Agriculture Horticulture Building by J.I. Spaugh, Hope, Ind., [1 photo]

Winners in the Corn Show. Robert Cones, Greenwood, Ind. has a Grand Sweepstakes single ear of corn; Roy. E. Snoeberger, Rockfield, Ind. has a Grand Sweepstakes 10 ear exhibit. [1 photo]

Guy B. Falk, Bluffton, Ind. and 2 cases of his Italian bees that won 1st Prize ribbons. This is his 17th year to exhibit at the Fair. Sept. 1940

Indianapolis Vegetable Growers Association exhibit in the Agriculture/Horticulture Building, Sept. 1940.

Terre Haute Vegetable Growers Association exhibit in the Agriculture/Horticulture Building. Sept. 1940.

Eastern Indiana Horticultural Society exhibit of fruit. [1 photo]

County horticultural exhibit in the Agriculture & Horticulture Building. Sept. 1940. [1 photo]

1st Prize educational exhibit by Knox County, soil erosion, Agriculture/Horticulture Building.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Photos/Publications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dearborn County</td>
<td>Educational exhibit in Agriculture &amp; Horticulture Building. Sept. 1940.</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur County</td>
<td>Educational exhibit, Home Safety, Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1940.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington County</td>
<td>Exhibits, Dairy Improvement. Sept. 1940.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence County</td>
<td>Educational exhibit, agricultural limestone, Agriculture and Horticulture Building.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td>Educational exhibit, landscape, Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept 1940.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County</td>
<td>Educational home economics exhibit, Agriculture and Horticulture Building. [1 photo]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County</td>
<td>Home economics educational exhibit in Agriculture/Horticulture Building, “Wheat.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock County</td>
<td>Home economics educational canning exhibit, Agriculture/Horticulture Building [1 photo]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush County</td>
<td>Educational milk exhibit in Agriculture and Horticulture Building. Sept. 1940. [2 photos]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore &amp; Ohio R.R.</td>
<td>4-H Potato Club exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. [3 photos]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean exhibit</td>
<td>Taken for Russell East, Pennsylvania R.R. Sept. 6, 1940. [8 photos]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial view</td>
<td>Indiana State Fair grounds on Labor Day. Sept. 1940. [3 photos]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene from Grandstand</td>
<td>Showing crowd in stand and autos parked in infield, horses on track. Labor Day. Indiana State Fair. Sept. 2, 1940. [1 8x10 photo]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Music Festival Band</td>
<td>Entertains each day in a program from Indiana University Building stage. Sept. 1940. [3 photos]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Music Festival Chorus—Indiana building</td>
<td>Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1940.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Music Festival Orchestra— Indiana building.</td>
<td>Sept. 1940</td>
<td>8x10 Acetate Negatives Box 2, 309SF40[1] [2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County 4-H Club Band— Indiana State Fair.</td>
<td>Sept. 1940</td>
<td>8x10 Acetate Negatives Box 2, 310SF40[1] [2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowd in Coliseum during WLS Barn Dance program.</td>
<td>Aug. 31, 1940</td>
<td>8x10 Acetate Negatives Box 2, 312SF40 Box 2, 313SF40 Box 2, 314SF40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowd in International tent during Julian Bently WLS Radio broadcast.</td>
<td>Sept. 1940</td>
<td>8x10 Acetate Negatives Box 2, 315SF40 Box 2, 316SF40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lard exhibit showing President Roosevelt and nominee Wendell Willkie.</td>
<td>Sept. 1940</td>
<td>8x10 Acetate Negatives Box 2, 317SF40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Dairy Industry display, Agriculture &amp; Horticulture Building.</td>
<td>Sept. 1940</td>
<td>8x10 Acetate Negatives Box 2, 321SF40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayrshire cattle float during Farmers’ Day Parade.</td>
<td>Sept. 5, 1940</td>
<td>8x10 Acetate Negatives Box 2, 322SF40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.I. Case Farmers’ Parade float.</td>
<td>Sept. 5, 1940</td>
<td>8x10 Acetate Negatives Box 2, 323SF40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Agricultural Chemical Company group.</td>
<td>Sept. 1940</td>
<td>8x10 Acetate Negatives Box 2, 340SF40[1] [2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7 photographs from 1940 negatives</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographs: Box 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x10 photographs from 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographs: Box 3A, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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American flag made of corn display in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Sept. 1, 1941.

Gov. Schricker and State Fair Board President at State Fair Girl’s School Smorgasbord dinner, August 1941.


Gov. Schricker presenting Eagle Scout awards to Bill Mitchell, Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1941 [1 photo]

Gov. Schricker presenting Eagle Scout awards to Troop 13 Knox, Indiana boys from his hometown. Left to right: Frank Golding, Jimmy Tucker, and Mike Bowner, Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1941.


Boy Scouts from Troop 11, Gas City, Ind. preparing supper. Left to right: Charles Rutherford, Dale Strausbaugh, and Scout Master Glen Strausbaugh.

Boy Scouts using home-made wash stand. Don Nolen (left) and Don Pelkey of Terre Haute. Aug. 30, 1941.


Majorettes leading Wells County Band in Education Day Parade. Sept. 3, 1941.
Soldiers Day Parade. Sept. 1, 1941. [3 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 9, 17SF41

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 9, 18SF41

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 9, 19SF41

Farmers Day Parade. [Allen County Farm Bureau float, float with queen and attendants] [2 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 9, 20SF41
Box 9, 21SF41

Girls band in Farmer’s Day Parade, 1941.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 9, 22SF41

Six goat team pulling covered wagon.
Farmers Day Parade. Sept. 4, 1941. [2 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 9, 23SF41[1] [2]

Boone County Choir. Aug. 30, 1941. [1 photo]
4x5 Acetate Negatives
Box 1, 24SF41

Governor Henry F. Schricker presenting Kingan ham to Florida representative as goodwill token. Jack Williams of Kingan (left). Aug. 31, 1941 [2 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 9, 26SF41[1] [2]

Group at Fair, left to right: Mr. Brown, Commissioner of Agric. in Ohio; Franck Hockema, assistant to Purdue president; and C.H. Taylor of Indiana State Fair Board. Sept. 3, 1941 [2 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 9, 27SF41[1] [2]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 9, 28SF41

Artist modeling pig from lard—part of National Live Stock and Meat Board exhibit in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building. August 9, 1941
4x5 Acetate Negatives
Box 1, 29SF41

Feature exhibit in Floral Division of agriculture and horticulture displays, Luebking Floral Co. of Indianapolis was awarded prize for old fashioned well with gourd. Mary Ann Johnson, daughter of Fred Johnson, Indianapolis is sampling the water. Sept. 1941 [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 9, 30SF41
Arranging dahlia display for competition in Flower Show. The flowers were entered by Dr. R.A. Moore of Frankfort, Ind., he is assisted in arranging the display by Mrs. Moore and Mary Miller. Sept. 1941.

Liberty Bell made of flowers exhibited at Indiana State Fair. Sept. 4, 1941.

Small grain samples of different varieties of oats and wheat. Agriculture/Horticulture Bldg. Sept. 2, 1941.

Ducks and geese at Conservation exhibit. Aug. 31, 1941.

Miniature forest fire exhibit, Conservation Department, Aug. 31, 1941.

Girl’s School scholarship winners awarded at close of State Fair. Left to right: Sylvia Walk, Harrison Co.; Roberta Jeanne Miles, Hendricks Co.; Ester Connelley, Grant Co.; Roberta Throckmartin, Vigo Co.; Evelyn Albright, Tippecanoe Co.; Margaret Maple, Howard Co.; Naomi Meyncke, Tipton Co.; Martha Marie Peery, Boone Co.; Anna Rosemeyer, Marion Co. Sept. 4, 1941. [2 photos]

Honor girls selected at close of State Fair Girl’s School to return in 1942 as leaders. Left to right: 1st Row: Mary E. Grey, Fayette Co.; Rosemary Northam, Rush Co.; Carris Jean Theobald, Shelby Co.; Mary Ann Diesslin, LaPorte Co.; Helen McCloud, Montgomery Co. 2nd row: Doris Reeves, Sullivan Co.; Anna Jane Simmons, Boone Co.; Jane Ester Kitterman, Hancock Co.; Maryellen Stephens, Henry Co.; Mary Anne Kennedy, Spencer Co. Sept. 4, 1941. [1 photo]
The 12 Winners of 4-H Club Dress Revue received highest awards at Annual State 4-H Club Dress Revue. 35,000 girls in 4-H Club clothing projects in Indiana during past year and 5,200 of these competed in district dress revues to see who would come to state contest. Champions from 88 counties competed in Indianapolis. Sept. 3, 1941.


Room Improvement Project by Rebecca Henkle, Muncie, Delaware Co. Ind. Sept. 4, 1941 [1 photo].

Jane Ester Kitterman, Hancock County, Shirley, Ind. and blue ribbon room improvement exhibit in Youths Building. Sept. 4, 1941.

Clair Siple, Argos, Ind. blue ribbon winner in Room Improvement project exhibit. He made the furniture out of native walnut. Sept. 4, 1941.

Anna Rosemeyer, Indianapolis, Ind. and her blue ribbon canned products entered in 4-H Club Show Sept. 4, 1941. [1 photo]

Margaret Maple, Kokomo, Ind. winner in 4th division canning among 4-H Club girls. Sept. 4, 1941.

Lt. Gov. Dawson and Dean H.J. Reed of Purdue with basket of choice Maiden Blush apples, Sept. 1941 [1 photo]

Bushel of Starking apples. Aug. 31, 1941. [1 photo]

Fruit display. Agriculture and Horticulture Bldg. Aug. 29, 1941. Aug. 30, 1941. [1 photo]
Indianapolis Vegetable Growers exhibit. Agriculture and Horticulture Bldg. Aug. 30, 1941 [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 59SF41

Jim Abraham, Martinsville, Ind. and his bushel of Turley apples was judged sweepstakes entry of the show. Last year as a 4-H Club boy, Jim won the same award. Sept. 4, 1941. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 60SF41

Mrs. Justin Irick, Clinton County, Ind. 3 time sweepstakes winner in Canned Products Division of women’s competition with canned fruit, vegetables, and balanced meal. This is her 6th year to compete at Fair and this year her entries won 60 prizes. She is a member of the Sugar Creek Township Home Economics Club. Sept. 2, 1941. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 61SF41[1] [2]

Carlene Allen, daughter of C.M. Allen, Indianapolis, Ind. admiring prize winning Buff Rock Cock chicken shown by Guy Johnson of Waldron. Sept. 3, 1941. 4x5 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 62SF41

Cockerel Japanese Long Tailed Phoenix. Owned by Mordelle Farm, Riegelsville, Pa. Sept. 3, 1941. 4x5 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 64SF41

1st Prize White Cochin cock bird and crowing about it. Owned by Orchard Poultry Farm, Spring Grove, Pa. Sept. 3, 1941. 4x5 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 65SF41

Fighting through fence. Two Black Tail Japanese bantam roosters owned by Walter Weber, Terre Haute, and Frank Conway, Indianapolis. Sept. 3, 1941. 4x5 Acetate negatives Box 1, 66SF41

Annabel House, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. House, Arcadia, Ind. and her 1st Prize Grade Colt won 4-H Club Colt Show. Sept. 1, 1941. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 67SF41 Box 10, 68SF41[1] [2]

Presentation of awards to Grand Champion Percheron horse owners. Mrs. Robert Lyons accepting trophy for Fairholme Farms, Lewisville, Ind. from president of Percheron Horse Assoc., and Chas. Lynn(on right) owner of Grand Champion stallion, Lynnwood Farm, Carmel, Ind. Sept. 3, 1941. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 69SF41

Judging of Belgian filly class in the Gold Medal Colt Club Show at the Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1, 1941. 5x7 Acetate negatives Box 10, 70SF41
Belgian mares lined up in the show ring. Indiana State Fair. Sept. 3, 1941. [1 photo]


Horses on parade, Farmers Day. Sept. 4, 1941. [1 photo]

Champion Gold Medal Percheron stud colt owned and exhibited by Lynnwood Farms, Carmel, Ind. [1 photo]

1st Prize grade in Gold Medal Colt Club Show owned by H.M. Thompson & Son, Greensburg, Ind. Sept. 2, 1941. [1 photo]

Champion gelding, grade Belgian owned by Oran Wilson, Marion, Ind. Sept. 4, 1941. [1 photo]

Reserve Champion gelding. Grade Belgian owned by Oran Wilson, Marion, Ind. Sept. 4, 1941. [1 photo]

1st Prize team in Heavy Weight Horse Pulling Contest, team of geldings “Tom” and “Jim,” owned and driven by Dr. W.M. Crall of Pioneer, Ohio. Sept. 2, 1941.

Horse Pulling Contest—Heavy Weight Division, Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1, 1941.


Start of 1st heat of Horseman Futurity 3-year old trot won by “Bill Gallon,” Lee Smith driving. Sept. 2, 1941 [1 photo]


Gov. Schricker presenting Hampshire lambs to Robert Earl White of Carthage, Rush County, Ind. for exhibiting 1st Prize pen of Hampshire ewes. Porter and Dwyer furnished the lambs. Sept. 1941 [3 photos]

1st Place winners. Hampshire ewe and her lamb each won blue ribbons in their respective classes. Owned and shown by Chas. Ray, Rushville, Ind. Sept. 3, 1941. [1 photo]

Cheviot ewe. T. Harris and Son, Kokomo, Ind. Sept. 3, 1941.

Pen of Cheviot ewe lambs, winner in Gold Medal Club. T. Harris and Son, Kokomo, Ind. Sept. 3, 1941.

1st Prize pen of yearling Shropshire rams in Open Show. Owned by N.M. Millett, Portland, Ind. These same lambs won in 1940 as Gold Medal Lambs in Gold Medal Lamb Show. Sept. 5, 1941. [1 photo]

Pen of Shropshire ewe lambs. 1st Place pen in Gold Medal Show, owned by H.M. Millett, Portland, Ind. Sept. 5, 1941.

Grand Champion Shropshire ewe owned by C.V. Banberry, Danville, Ohio. Sept. 5, 1941. [1 photo]

1st Prize pen of Gold Medal grade lambs shown by Ina Mae Lane of Mooreland, Ind. Southdown-Shropshire cross. Mildred Lane in picture. Sept. 3, 1941.

Pen of Southdown ewe lambs. 1st Prize pen in Gold Medal Lamb Show owned by H.M. Millett, Portland, Ind. Sept. 5, 1941.

Grand Champion Hampshire ram owned by L.T. Dwyer, Lakewood Farm, Franklin, Ind. also won at Ohio, Wisconsin and Illinois. Sept. 3, 1941.

First Prize pen of 3 Hampshire lambs owned by Robert Earl White, Carthage, Ind., Rush County.

1st Prize pen of Hampshire lambs in Gold Medal Lamb Club Show at the Indiana State Fair owned by Denver Cofield and Son, Richmond, Ind. Sept. 3, 1941.
Grand Champion Rambouillet ram owned by Oren A. Wright, Greenwood, Ind. Sept. 3, 1941. [1 photo]

Rambouillet pen of ewe lambs, winners in Gold Medal Lamb Club Show at the Indiana State Fair. Owned by Oren A. Wright, Greenwood, Ind. Sept. 3, 1941.


1st Prize pen of Oxford ewe lambs in 4-H Club Show owned: Billy Padgett, Russiaville, Ind. Sept. 3, 1941.


Champion pen of Oxford ram lambs in Gold Medal Lamb Club Show, owned by O.R. Quackenbush, Sharpsville, Ind. Sept. 3, 1941.

Tom Parkinson, Francesville, Ind. and his Chester White barrow won Grand Champion over all breeds in Open Show at State Fair. Sold for $1/pound. Sept. 2, 1941. Tom, a former 4-H Club boy began his herd as a result of his club work and graduated from Purdue in 1938 [4 photos]

First Prize Chester White barrow and Grand Champion barrow in 4-H Club Class owned by Marion McClelland, Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 2, 1941.

First Prize Chester White gilt in the 4-H Club owned by Francis Haworth, Cicero, Ind. Sept 1941.


Grand Champion Chester White boar owned by Frank E. Sherer, Joy, Ill. Sept. 4, 1941.

1st Prize senior yearling and Reserve Grand Champion Chester White sow owned by Frank E. Sherer, Joy, Ill. Sept. 4, 1941. [1 photo]
Junior Champion Chester White gilt owned and exhibited by Callahan Bros., Milford, Ill. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 116SF41

Junior Champion Chester White boar owned by Tom Parkinson, Francesville, Ind. Sept. 4, 1941. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 117SF41[1][2][3]

First Prize Chester White Junior yearling boar taken special for Callahan Bros., Milford, Ill. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 118SF41

Chester White sow taken for Frank E. Sherer, Joy, Ill. Sept. 4, 1941. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 119SF41

Chester White boar taken for Lafe Pugsley, Daleville, Ind. The boar was sold by Mr. Pugsley to the Ohio State College. Sept. 5, 1941. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 120SF41

Imogene Brown, Lyons, Ind. and her Duroc Jersey gilt which won in the 4-H Club Show. Sept. 1, 1941. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 121SF41[1][2]

First Prize 4-H Club Duroc Jersey litter owned and exhibited by Harold H. Hiner, Wabash, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 122SF41

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey sow owned and exhibited by Forrest Curtis, Culver, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 123SF41

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey boar owned and exhibited by Bruce Pullen, Liberty, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 124SF41

Junior Champion Duroc Jersey gilt owned and exhibited by Raymond H. Smith, Rensselaer, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 125SF41

Junior Champion Duroc Jersey boar pig owned and exhibited by Brown Bros., Lyons, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 126SF41

Robert Mather, Tippecanoe County, Ind. and his Champion 4-H Club Hampshire barrow. Aug. 30, 1941. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 127SF41

Champion Pen of Hampshire barrows owned and exhibited by Herbert VanWinkle, Newcastle, Ind. [4 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 128SF41

Senior and Grand Champion Hampshire boar owned and exhibited by Earlham Farms, Richmond, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 10, 129SF41
Hampshire sow first in the 4-H Club class and second in the Open Class, owned and exhibited by Jean Garden, Connersville, Ind. Sept. 5, 1941. [1 photo]

Patricia Paschen of Monticello, Ind. and Champion Poland China gilt in the 4-H Club class. Sept. 1941.

Robert Anderson, Pine Village, Ind. and his Champion Poland China barrow won both 4-H Club Show and Open Show. In Club Show the barrow was Reserve Grand Champion in competition with all other breeds. Aug. 30, 1941. [1 photo]

Ross Allen, New Augusta, and his 1st Prize Poland China barrow in Heavy Weight Class. Sept. 1941.

Grand Champion Poland China boar owned by Fred Morgan, Indianapolis, Ind. Sept. 1, 1941.

Poland China gilt taken for Mr. Fred Morgan, Indianapolis. 1st Prize junior sow pig. Sept. 5, 1941.

Poland China boar taken for Mr. Fred Morgan. “Perfect Weave” junior champion boar. Sept. 5, 1941.

Poland China gilt taken for Noble Allee, Greencastle, Ind. Sept. 5, 1941.

Poland China boar taken for Noble Allee, Greencastle, Ind. Aug. 29, 1941. [6 photos]

Poland China boar taken for Lester Foster and Son Greenfield, Ind. Sept. 5, 1941. [1 photo]

Poland China boar for Oran Parks, Liberty, Ind. Sept. 4, 1941. [1 photo]

Poland China boar, 1st Prize. Chester Meal, Waldron, Ind. Sept 4, 1941. [6 photos]

Poland China boar. For Chester Meal, Waldron, Ind. Aug. 29, 1941. [5 photos]
Poland China gilt for Chester Meal, Waldron, Ind.
Aug. 29, 1941. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 10, 147SF41[1] [2]

Don Kramer, Jasonville, Ind. and his Berkshire barrow
won championship in both 4-H Club and Open Shows.
Sept. 2, 1941.
5x7 AcetateNegative
Box 10, 148SF41[1] [2]

Ermel Fagg, son of Earl Fagg, Cory, Ind. and his 1st
Prize Berkshire gilt won in 4-H Club Show
Aug. 31, 1941. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 10, 149SF41

Grand Champion pen of Berkshire light weight,
barrows, winners over all breeds, owned and exhibited
by Ermel Fagg, Cory, Ind. 1. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 10, 150SF41

Ermel Fagg and his litter of Berkshire pigs won
Championship Berkshire breed in 4-H Club show, and
Grand Champion over all breeds in Open Show. Won
1st prize gilt, 3rd prize gilt, 3rd and 5th prize barrows, 1st
prize litter in 4-H Club show. Won 1st and 2nd prize
light weight barrow, 3rd prize heavy weight barrow,
reserve champion light weight barrow, champion pen
light weight barrow, grand champion pen barrows over
all breeds in Open Show. Sept 1.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 10, 151SF41[1]
Box 10, 151SF41[2]

Richard Mourer, Idaville, Ind., owner of York gilt in
4-H Club class, Indiana State Fair.  Sept., 1941.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 10, 152SF41

Yorkshire boar taken for Kenneth Schenck.
Aug. 31, 1941. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 10, 153SF41[1][2][3]

Yorkshire sow taken for Kenneth Schenck.
Aug. 30, 1941.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 10, 154SF41[1][2][3]

Presentation of awards to Grand Champion Brown
Swiss cow.  Wreath placed by Gov. Schricker and
Dairy Queen Twila Thornburg, Selma, Ind.  Cow
owned by A.E. Bower and Son, Bushtown, Ill., and
held by Oliver Bower.  Lt. Gov. Chas. Dawson at
right.  Sept. 1, 1941. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate negatives
Box 10, 155SF41
Box 10, 156SF41

Lt. Gov. Dawson presents award to Paul Dirkson,
Harvard, Ohio, owner of “Baron’s Ruby of Sharon,”
Junior Champion Brown Swiss cow.  Sept. 1, 1941.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 10, 157SF41
Ayrshire oxen pulling large butter tub cart. Children petting oxen. Sept. 5, 1941. [2 photos]

Little girl on back of Ayrshire cow “Newlands Flirt” with a record of the cows production on a large butter tub in background. Indiana State Fair 1941. [1 photo]

Garland Rasdall, Greenwood, Ind. and his Champion Ayrshire heifer in 4-H Club Show. 1st Prize senior calf. Sept. 1941.


Ayrshire heifer “Hoosierslea Bess Merle” Junior Champion female, owned by Paul Wilson and Sons, Indianapolis, Ind. Sept. 5, 1941. [1 photo]

Ayrshire cow “Sprucewood Lady Sybil Second Imp” First Prize 4 year old cow owned by Klingel Bros., Portland, Ind. Sept. 5, 1941.

Grand Champion Ayrshire bull “Shirley-Ayr Happy Red” owned by Carefree Farms, Dr. and Mrs. C.W. Dahling, New Haven, Ind. Sept. 5, 1941.

Young Ayrshire bull “Cavaliers Swanky Mayor” Junior Champion bull, owned by Spencer Richards, Greenwood, Ind. Sept. 5, 1941.

Juanita Barton, Randolph County, Ind. with her First Prize senior heifer and Reserve Champion Guernsey in the 4-H Club Class, Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1941.

Billy Jenner of Perrysville, Ind. and his Champion Guernsey heifer in 4-H Club Class. Sept. 1941. [1 photo]

Guernsey heifer taken for H.C. Horneman, Perrysville, Ind. Sept. 5, 1941. [1 photo]

Guernsey Parade. Thought to be Horneman’s cattle. Indiana State Fair 1941. [1 photo]
Judging of Holstein dairy cows in the Coliseum at Indiana State Fair. Sept. 2, 1941.

Paul M. Johnson, Summitville, Ind. and his Champion Holstein heifer in the 4-H Club Class. Sept. 1941.

Mr. Fred Bays of Sullivan, Ind. with his prize winning Jersey bull at the Indiana State Fair. 1941. [1 photo]

Gov. Henry F. Schricker with triplet Jersey calves exhibited at State Fair by La Nola Moredock Stock Farm, Patriot, Ind. Sept. 1, 1941. [1 photo]

Jersey cattle exhibit in Cattle Barn, Indiana State Fair. Sept. 4, 1941.

Essay contest winners with bull calves. Taken for Prairie Farmer. Aug. 30, 1941. [1 photo]

Group around Jim Hallar and Grand Champion Angus steer following 4-H Club sale. Sept. 5, 1941.


Jim Hallar, Tippecanoe County, and his Grand Champion Angus steer, the heifer he received, and buyers and State Fair officials. Sept. 5, 1941.

James Hallar and Grand Champion Angus 4-H Club steer. Aug. 30, 1941. [5 photos]

Angus parade in front of Grandstand at the Indiana State Fair 1941. [1 photo]

Shorthorn Show in Coliseum, Indiana State Fair. Sept. 3, 1941.

Beef cattle on parade, Farmers Day. Indiana State Fair. Sept. 4, 1941.

Grand Champion Shorthorn steer shown with owner Woods Caperton, Carmel, Ind. Sept. 3, 1941 [1 photo]

Bert Wimmer of Rockville, Ind. with his Champion Shorthorn steer in the 4-H Club Class, Sept. 1941 [1 photo]

Bert Wimmer and Eloise Coleman both of Rockville, Ind. with Bert’s Champion Shorthorn steer “Sassagras 2nd” in 4-H Club class Sept. 1941. [2 photos]

Dale Lange, Greensburg, Ind., 1st Prize middle weight Shorthorn steer in 4-H Club Show Aug. 31, 1941.

Dale Lange, Greensburg, Ind. with Shorthorn heifer he won for 4-H Club achievement work. Heifer presented by Earl E. Robins and John Whitehead of Robinwood Farm, Greensburg, Ind. and Waldron, Ind. [2 photos]

Floyd Collett, Morgantown, Ind. and his 1st junior yearling shorthorn breeding heifer, Sept. 1941. [1 photo]

Don Jessup and 1st Prize Shorthorn steer in Light Weight Division of 4-H Club Show. August 31, 1941. [1 photo]


4-H Club boy fitting [grooming] a Shorthorn steer, Sept. 1941. [1 photo]

First Prize Gold Medal Calf Club Get of Sire, bred by T. Dorsey Jones of Shelbyville, Ind. [1 photo]

First Prize pair of calves in Gold Medal Calf Club Show. Bred and shown by T. Dorsey Jones of Shelbyville, Ind. Sept. 1941.
Second Prize Gold Medal senior bull calf, topped the T. Dorsey Jones sale for $2400 to Wm A. Allison and Sons of Washington, Ind. Sept. 1941. [2 photos]

“Klaymore Comet” one of the outstanding Shorthorn bulls in the Gold Medal Club for 1941. Owned by T. Dorsey Jones of Shelbyville, Ind. Sept. 1941 [1 photo]

“Browndale Cupbearer” one of the outstanding Shorthorn bulls in the Gold Medal Club. Owned by T. Dorsey Jones of Shelbyville, Ind. Sept. 1941 [1 photo]

1st Prize junior yearling heifer in Gold Medal Show, owned by Robinwood Farms, Greensburg, Ind. Sept. 1941. [1 photo]

1st Prize senior heifer calf in Gold Medal Show, owned by T. Dorsey Jones, Shelbyville, Ind.

First Prize senior Gold Medal heifer calf, owned by T. Dorsey Jones of Shelbyville, Ind. Sept. 1941 [1 photo]

Grand Champion Shorthorn bull owned and shown by Thomas E. Wilson and his son Edward, Chicago, Ill. Sept. 3, 1941. [3 photos]

1st Prize junior yearling bull in Gold Medal Class, owned by Conner Prairie Farm, Noblesville, Ind. Sept. 1941. [1 photo]

First Prize senior Gold Medal bull calf, owned by T. Dorsey Jones of Shelbyville, Ind. Sept. 1941.

1st Prize summer yearling bull in Gold Medal Show, owner T. Dorsey Jones, Shelbyville, Ind. Sept 1941.

Champion Hereford steer in 4-H Club Show owned and shown by Harold Stoner, Ladoga, Ind. Sept. 2, 1941.

5x7 photographs from 1941 negatives

5x7 Acetate Negatives

Box 11, 202CSF41

Box 11, 202DSF41

Box 11, 202ESF41

Box 11, 203SF41

Box 11, 204SF41

Box 11, 205SF41

Box 11, 207SF41

Box 11, 209SF41

Box 11, 210SF41

Box 11, 211SF41
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Series 17: Indiana State 4-H Club Fair, September, 1943
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Holstein heifers taken for W.P. Dunbar, Colfax, Ind. Sept. 1943. [3 photos]
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5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 11, 55SF43 [1] [2]
Box 11, 56SF43
Box 11, 57SF43
Box 11, 58SF43 [1] [2]
Box 11, 59SF43 [1][2][3]
Box 11, 60SF43
Box 11, 61SF43 [1] [2]

Holstein bull taken for W.P. Dunbar, Colfax, Ind. Sept. 1943. [6 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 11, 62SF43[1] [2] [3]

Lt. Governor Dawson shown with elephants at the Indiana State 4-H Club Fair. Sept. 1943.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 11, 74SF43
Box 11, 75SF43[1] [2]

5x7 photographs from 1943 negatives
Photographs
Box 4

Series 18: Indiana State Hampshire Swine Show, September, 1945

CONTENTS
Hampshire barrow, Champion at State Hampshire show, taken for Johnson Farms, Merom, Ind. Sept. 7, 1945. [2 photos]
CONTAINER
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 11, 364H45[1] [2] [3] [4]

Hampshire gilt, 1st Prize for Junior gilt at state Hampshire show, taken for Herbert Van Winkle, Newcastle, Ind. Sept. 7, 1945.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 11, 374H45 [1] [2]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 11, 384H45 [1][2][3]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 11, 394H45 [1] [2]

1st Prize Berkshire gilt. Sept. 4, 1945.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 11, 414H45

5x7 photographs from 1945 negatives
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Series 19: Indiana State Fair, 1946
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Governor Ralph F. Gates broadcasting over WISH Radio at 1946 Indiana State Fair. August 31, 1946.

Ot Reddish, President of State Fair Board, (left) John Grate, National Commander of GAR, Atwater, Ohio, and Chas. Grate, Lorain, Ohio, Aug. 31, 1946. [1 photo]

Civil War veteran, Mr. John Grate of Ohio. Aug. 31, 1946

Flying Farmers posed with their airplanes as they arrived at the Indiana State Fair. August 1946.

Play put on by Indiana State Teachers College in room at one corner of the Coliseum 1946 Indiana State Fair.

Aerial view of the State Fairgrounds 1946 State Fair

Selling programs, photo taken for Scotty Waldon at the Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1, 1946. [2 photos]

Crowd at the 1946 Indiana State Fair

Horses on the race track showing crowd at 1946 Indiana State Fair. August 1946.

Queens in the Farm Bureau parade at the 1946 Indiana State Fair. August 1946. [1 photo]

Reviewing party for the Farm Bureau Parade at the 1946 Indiana State Fair. August 1946.

12 mule team in parade at State Fair 1946, furnished by Indiana Certified Seed Association. [2 photos]
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4x5 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 1SF46

5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 2SF46

5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 3SF46

5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 4SF46

4x5 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 5SF46

4x5 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 6SF46[1] [2]

4x5 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 7SF46

5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 11SF46

5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 15SF46

5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 19SF46

5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 23SF46[1] [2]

5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 24SF46

5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 26SF46[1] [2]

5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 25SF46

5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 27SF46
Farmers Day Parade images showing Hereford cattle and 4-H Band. 1946 Indiana State Fair.


Ford sport model with dignitaries leading the parade at Indiana State Fair. August 1946. [1 photo]


Minneapolis Moline tractor pulling float in Farmers’ Day Parade in front of Grandstand, Aug. 1946 [4 photos]

Topeka H.S., LaGrange County, Dairy Judging Team, high ranking vocational agriculture team in state contest held at State Fair. Left to right: Mervin Yoder, Jack Ulmer, Cleo Hartzler, Bud Hostetler and coach Edgar Franklin receiving $50 bonds from Walter Kolb of State 4-H Club office. Sept. 5, 1946.

First Prize Dairy Judging Team from Mount Summit, Ind. L to R: Carl McClure, Marvin Collins, Donald Kissack, John W. Ershirt, G.A. Brinson, coach. August 1946. [1 photo]

Winning livestock judging team coached by Howard L. Meeks, Knightstown, Ind. Left to right: Richard McClarnon, Charles Saul, Robert Martin, Arnold Howard, coach Howard Meeks. [1 photo]

Roscoe Fraser and 2 boys who won the Vegetable Judging Contest. 1st Robert Muesling (left), 2nd Ted Spidel, both from Kendallville. Aug. 1946 [1 photo]

Dairy Judging Contest won by Carl McClure and Donald Kissack of Mount Summit, Ind. August 1946.

A&P Vegetable Judging Team represents Indiana at national contest. Left to right: Thomas Stout, Kendallville; Howard Strater, Kendallville; and Jack Ruszler, Terre Haute. Sept. 1946. [2 photos]
Bob Amick in charge of Boys’ Dormitory and 2 scholarship winners at State Fair. August 1946.

Handicraft class at State Fair Girl’s School conducted by Mrs. Robinson. Sept. 5, 1946. [1 photo]

4 winning girls. Aug. 30, 1946

Blue ribbon canning girl. Aug. 30, 1946


3 canning judges. Aug. 30, 1946 [1 photo]

Edna Troth and baking judges. Aug. 30, 1946

Scholarship, honor girls, and alternates at Indiana State Fair Girl’s School. August 1946. [1 photo]

Scholarship winners at State Fair Girl’s School. L to R: Carol Smith, Albany; Mary Ann Stiegletz, Syracuse; Jean Godfrey, Grayville; Jean Brashaber, Bloomington; Catherine Pflum, Connersville; Virginia Hillyard, Princeton; Floy Immell, LaGrange, Ind. August 1946. [2 photos]

Jean Sheets, Frankfort, winner in the cake exhibit at the 1946 Indiana State Fair. August 1946.

May Maston and her assistants at the Youth Building. Indiana State Fair. August 1946. [1 photo]


4-H Club Canning Exhibit in the Youth Building at the 1946 Indiana State Fair. August 1946.

Girls Baking Exhibit in the Youth Building at the 1946 Indiana State Fair.
Purdue University Band at the 1946 Indiana State Fair. August 1946.


Champion Guernsey heifer in the 4-H Club Class, shown by Marcus Kingen, Muncie, Ind. August 1946.

Champion milking Shorthorn heifer shown by Jacqueline Tyner, Tipton, Ind. August 1946.

Grand Champion Holstein heifer in 4-H Club Class shown by Effie May Bottema, Indianapolis, Ind. August 31, 1946.

Wayne Cline, Union City, Ind. with his Brown Swiss in 4-H Club Class at State Fair. Cline won 1st in showmanship for the 2nd consecutive year. Aug. 1946. [1 photo]


Champion Hereford steer in 4-H Club Class, shown by the young man who helped care for the steer with mother and cousin of owner, Mary Ann Burkett, who is in the hospital. August 1946 [3 photos]

Presentation of Hereford 4-H Club heifer. Sept. 6, 1946. [1 photo]

Champion Hereford heifer in 4-H Club Class shown by Bob McDaniel, St. Paul. Aug. 1946. [2 photos]

Champion Hereford steer alone owned by Mary Ann Burkett who is in hospital. August 1946. [3 photos]

Jerry Meyers, Plainsville, Ind. owned this Shorthorn steer held by his brother Jack. Sept. 4, 1946.
Champion Shorthorn heifer in the 4-H Club Class shown by Charles Quick, Lebanon, Ind. August 1946.

Champion Angus heifer in the 4-H Club class shown by J. Westley Pershing, Lafayette. August 1946.

John Coltrain, of Darlington, Ind. with Angus heifer presented to him by Mr. O.C. [Orville] Redenbacher of Princetown Farms. [3 photos]

Grand Champion steer in 4-H Club Show shown by Glenn E. Carson, Liberty, Ind. Aug. 30, 1946 [1 photo]

Glenn E. Carson of Liberty, former owner of Grand Champion steer with one of Stark & Wetzel members who bought the steer for $6/pound. August 1946. [3 photos]


Glenn E. Carson, Liberty, and his Grand Champion steer with buyers and other livestock men. The steer brought $6/lb. August 1946. [1 photo]


Donald Dawson, Logansport, with his Champion Duroc Jersey gilt at the State Fair. August 1946.

Robert Milton with Mr. White, Supt. of Swine Barn, and Lauren Smith with his Grand Champion barrow in the 4-H Club Class. August 1946.

Robert Burch, North Manchester and his 1st Prize Berkshire gilt, in 4-H Club Class. Sept. 2, 1946.

Champion Berkshire barrow from the inbred litter at the State Fair shown by Van Holsapple, Orleans, Ind. August 1946. [1 photo]

Van Holsapple, Orleans, with his 7th Prize gilt from the inbred Berkshire litter at State Fair. Aug. 1946. [4 photos]
Champion Chester White gilt 4-H Club Class at Indiana State Fair shown by Richard W. Harlow, Romney. August 1946.

Katherine Ogden, North Manchester, Ind. and her Champion 4-H Club OIC barrow and 1st Prize gilt. Sept. 2, 1946. [3 photos]

Jimmy Mohr, Evansville, Ind. and his Champion 4-H Club Spotted Poland China barrow. Sept. 2, 1946.

Keith Davidson of New Ross with his Champion 4-H Club Class Poland China barrow Aug. 1946. [1 photo]

Champion Poland China gilt in 4-H Club Class at 1946 State Fair shown by John Foster, Greenfield, Ind.

Sale of Grand Champion barrow at Indiana State Fair, Robert Miller of Topeka, owner of barrow with buyer. Pig brought $7/lb. Aug. 1946. [3 photos]

Hereford barrow in 4-H Club Class shown by Wayne Kessler, Crawfordsville, Ind. Sept. 1946 [1 photo]

Ray Dorrell of Brookville and his Champion Hampshire barrow in 4-H Club Class at Indiana State Fair. Aug. 1946.

Hereford bull in Gold Medal Contest shown by Earl J. Bailey, Lowell, Ind. at Indiana State Fair, Aug. 1946. [1 photo]

Hereford heifer, winner in Gold Medal Show, owned by Earl J. Baily, Lowell, Ind. [1 photo]

[unidentified bull and heifer] [2 photos]

Grand Champion milking shorthorn heifer in Gold Medal Show exhibited by C. Forgy & Son, Camden, August 1946. [1 photo]

“Pride of Meadowbrook” champion milking shorthorn bull in Gold Medal Show at 1946 Indiana State Fair. Shown by C. Forgy & Son, Camden, Ind. [3 photos]
Large roan Milking Shorthorn bull taken for C. Forgy & Sons, Camden, Ind. [4 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 109SF46

Champion Angus bull in the Gold Medal Class shown by Don Brown, Tip Top Farm. Aug 1946. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 11, 110SF46[1] [2]


Head of Percheron mare Junior Champion “Clear Creek Cliop” owned by Clear Creek Farms, Greentown, Ind. Sept. 6, 1946. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 113SF46

Prize Belgian gelding owned by Clem Mendleson, Richmond, Ind. Sept. 3, 1946. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 114SF46

“Lady Farceur” Junior Champion Belgian mare and other horses at the Indiana State Fair 1946, shown by C.O. House, Arcadia, Ind. [3 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negative Box 12, 115ASF46 Box 12, 115BSF46[1] [2] Box 12, 115CSF46

First Prize Belgian Get-of-Sire in class in the Gold Medal Colt Club Show at State Fair. Aug. 1946. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 115DSF46

[unidentified horse] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 116SF46

Jean Scott, Daleville, Ind. with her Grand Champion 4-H Club filly receiving the C.O. House Trophy from Mr. House. Sept. 6, 1946. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 117SF46

Grand Champion Poland China sow shown by Oscar W. Anderson, Leland, Ill., Aug. 1946. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 118SF46

Junior Champion Poland China boar shown by Oran W. Parks, Liberty, August 1946. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 119SF46

First Prize Junior yearling Poland China boar shown by John L. Fox, Shelbyville, Ind. Aug. 1946. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate negatives Box 12, 120SF46

Good Poland China gilt taken special for Oran W. Parks, Liberty, Ind. at State Fair. Aug. 1946 [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 121SF46

Junior Champion Poland China sow shown by J.D. Pruitt, Eaton, at the Indiana State Fair. August 1946. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 122SF46
Poland China boar taken special for Lester E. Foster, Greenfield, Ind. at State Fair. August 1946. [4 photos]

Young Poland China boar taken special for Mr. L.E. Foster, Greenfield, Ind. Aug. 1946. [1 photo]

Reserve Champion Poland China sow shown by R. Paul Jones, Harford City, Ind. at State Fair, Aug. 1946. [1 photo]

Junior Champion Poland China boar taken to order for J.D. Pruitt, Eaton, at State Fair. August 1946.

Poland China gilt taken for Mr. L.E. Foster Greenfield, at the Indiana State Fair. August 1946 [1 photo]

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey boar shown by Clarence Bahls, Lafayette. August 1946. [1 photo]

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey pen of hogs shown by C.R. Smith & Son, Hartford City, Ind. August 1946.

Grand Champion pen of Duroc Jersey owned by C.R. Smith, Hartford City, Ind. August 1946.

Grand Champion Duroc Jersey sow shown by Dickey Whitener, Connersville, August 1946.

Junior Champion Duroc Jersey owned by C.R. Smith, Hartford City, Ind. August 1946. [1 photo]

Junior Champion Duroc Jersey boar shown by Tracy Brothers, Williamsville, Ill. August 1946. [2 photos]

Prize Duroc Jersey gilt shown by C.R. Smith & Son, Hartford City, Ind. at State Fair. Aug. 1946 [1 photo]

Grand Champion Spotted Poland China boar shown by Clyde Kitterman, Princeton, Ind. August 1946.

Grand Champion barrow in the open class shown by Portage Farms, Woodville, Ohio, August 1946.

Grand Champion Chester White boar shown by Portage Farms, Woodville, Ohio, Aug. 1946 [1 photo]
Three white pigs in a row


Champion pen of Hampshire barrows by Bi-Lane Farm, Pennville, Ind. (Burwell Addington) Aug. 1946. [2 photos]

Reserve Grand Champion Hampshire barrow shown by Bi-Lane Farm, Pennville, Ind. (Burwell Addington). August 1946.

Hampshire boar taken for Paul Doversberger, Sharpsville, Ind. at State Fair. August 1946. [1 photo]

Champion Hampshire barrow at State Fair shown by Emery L. Park, Crawfordsville. Aug. 1946 [1 photo]

Grand Champion Hereford boar at State Fair shown by Bob Anderson, Darlington. Aug. 1946 [1 photo]


Grand Champion Yorkshire boar shown by Schenck & Routon, Indianapolis. Aug. 1946. [1 photo]

Champion Yorkshire gilt in 4-H Club Class shown by Ronald Lee Routon, Indianapolis. Aug. 1946 [1 photo]

Champion Yorkshire barrow in the 4-H Club Class owned by Jerry Pittman, Camby. August 1946.

Aged Yorkshire boar Ind. State Fair, for Schenck and Routon, Indianapolis. Aug. 1946 [1 photo]


First Prize flock of young Shropshires shown by E.H. Rotter, Iowa, at Ind. State Fair. Aug. 1946 [1 photo]
First Prize aged flock of Shropshires shown by Harley Millett, Portland, at State Fair. Aug. 1946. [2 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 153SF46

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 154SF46

Judges going over a class of Shropshires in the ring at the Indiana State Fair. August 1946. [3 photos]
4x5 Acetate Negatives
Box 1, 155SF46[1] [2]

Reserve Champion Shropshire ewe shown by A.J. Moore, Butler, at Ind. State Fair. Aug. 1946 [3 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 156SF46 [1] [2]

First Prize pen of Shropshire ewe lambs at State Fair shown by E.H. Rotter of Iowa. Aug. 1946 [2 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 157SF46

Champion Shropshire ewe shown by E.H. Rotter of Iowa, at Indiana State Fair. August 1946. [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 158SF46

First Prize aged flock of Shropshire sheep owned by Harley Millett Portland. August 1946.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 159SF46

Group of winning Hampshires. P.E. Letsinger, Columbus, Ind. Sept. 1946. [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 160SF46

Joan Millett, Portland, Ind. 1st Place pen of Southdown ewe lambs in 4-H Club class. Sept. 1946 [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 161SF46

Southdown pen owned by Lawrence Love, Eaton, Ind. Sept. 1946. [2 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 162SF46

Joan Millett, Portland, Ind. and 1st Prize Southdown ewe lamb in 4-H Club Class. Sept. 1946. [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 163SF46

Champion Hampshire ewe owned and exhibited by Paris E. Letsinger, Columbus, Ind. Sept. 1946 [4 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 164SF46 [1] [2]

Thomas Thompson, Indianapolis, and 1st Prize Dorset yearling ewe in 4-H Club class. Sept. 1946.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 165SF46

Richard Rosebrock, Indianapolis, Ind. and Rambouillet yearling ewe in 4-H Club class.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 166SF46

Joe Murphy, Indianapolis, and 1st Prize Southdown ewe lamb in 4-H Club Class. Sept. 1946. [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 167SF46
Paul Thomas, Indianapolis, Ind. and his Rambouillet ewe lamb.

Madonna Quackenbush, Sharpsville, Ind. her 1st Prize Oxford ewe lamb in 4-H Club class. Sept. 1946 [2 photos]

Champion Hampshire ram, owned and exhibited by Paris E. Letsinger of Columbus, Ind. Sept. 1946.

[Unidentified man with lamb] [1 photo]

First Prize pen of Hampshire ewe lambs in 4-H Club Class shown by William Ray, Rushville, Aug. 1946. [1 photo]

1st Prize Southdown ram lambs in Gold Medal Class, owned by Lawrence Love, Eaton, Ind. Sept. 1946 [1 photo]

Grand Champion Southdown ram at Indiana State Fair shown by W.P. Love & Sons of Eaton. August 1946.

Four high in the Young Men’s Sheep Shearing Contest, L to R: Myron Lyon, Sheridan; Robert Marshall, Laporte; Wm. Gilstrap, Bedford; Rex Chittick, Rossville. August 1946.

Thermon Thomburg, Hartford City, and Wm. Gellstrap from Bedford, winners in the Junior-Senior Sheep Shearing Contest, Aug. 1946 [3 photos]

4-H Agricultural Leadership exhibit in the Agriculture Building at the State Fair Aug. 31, 1946 [4 photos]


Rush County Agriculture exhibit in the Agriculture Building at the Indiana State Fair. Aug. 31, 1946.

Marion County Homemakers Weaving and Washday exhibits at the Indiana State Fair. August 1946. [4 photos]
Professor Walter Lommel looking at fruit exhibit with exhibitors at Horticulture Bldg., Aug. 1946 [1 photo]

Terre Haute Vegetable Growers Association 1st Prize vegetable exhibit, Aug. 30, 1946 [2 photos]

Indianapolis Vegetable Growers exhibit in the Agriculture Building at Fair. August 1946. [1 photo]

Apple displays in the Horticulture Building at the Indiana State Fair. Aug. 31, 1946. [1 photo]

Horticulture displays in the Purdue Building at the Indiana State Fair. Aug. 31, 1946.

Large Pyramid of watermelons that won First Prize at the Indiana State Fair. August 1946.

Knox County fruit exhibit. Aug. 31, 1946.

Eastern Indiana Horticultural Society exhibit. Aug. 31, 1946. [1 photo]

Peaches shown close-up in basket at the Indiana State Fair. Sept. 1, 1946.

Corn exhibit in Agricultural Building by Chester Troyer, La Fontaine, Ind. Sept. 5, 1946.

Indiana Certified Seed Corn exhibit at State Fair. Aug, 30, 1946.

Visitors inspecting Meat Exhibit and gathered around registration table in the Agriculture Building, Indiana State Fair, Aug. 1946. [2 photos]

Purdue University Agronomy exhibit in Purdue Building at the Indiana State Fair. August 1946.

Hog feeding exhibit by Professor Swabb in the Purdue Building at the Indiana State Fair. August 1946.

Insect eradication showing the use of DDT at the Indiana State Fair. August 1946.
Purdue University Dairy exhibit in the Purdue Building at the State Fair. August 1946 [1 photo]

“Rat control on the farm” exhibit in the Purdue Building at the Indiana State Fair. August 1946.

Soil conservation exhibit at the Indiana State Fair in the Purdue Building. August 1946. [1 photo]

“Home production then proper preservation” food exhibit at 1946 State Fair. August 1946.

Certified Seed Exhibit in the Purdue building shown by the Purdue Extension Department. August 1946.

“Chemical weed killer and weed control” exhibit at the 1946 Indiana State Fair. August 1946. [1 photo]

Poultry exhibit at the Purdue Building, Indiana State Fair, 1946. August 1946. [1 photo]

Better Farm Living exhibit in Purdue building. August 1946. [4 photos]

Rural Electrification exhibit in the Purdue Building at the 1946 Indiana State Fair. August 1946.

Electrical exhibit in the Purdue Building at the Indiana State Fair 1946.

Purdue Agricultural exhibit prepared for the visit of the Indiana State legislature. Dec. 9, 1946.

WBAA broadcast display in the Purdue Building State Fair. August 1946. [1 photo]

Crowd around DDT exhibit in Purdue Building, Glen Lehker. Sept. 1, 1946.

President Hovee, Director Reed, looking at the soil conservation exhibit. August 1946 [1 photo]

Mrs. Wm. Paxton, Frankfort, Ind., sweepstakes winner in Bread Exhibit at State Fair 1946. August 1946.
Poultry award winners: Martin’s Ramsey Hatchery, Ramsey, Ind.; Floyd Cone, Independence, Iowa; others not identified] [10 photos]
5x7 photographs of 1946 negatives

Photographs: Box 4, 221SF46 [1]
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Series 20: Indiana State Fair, 1947
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Paul Moffett, Pres. of the State Fair Board, and other State Fair officials alighting from the Goodyear blimp.
General view of cattle judging and crowd in the Coliseum at the Indiana State Fair 1947.
Bennie Zebelle of Muncie, Ind. with basket of tomatoes in Agriculture Bldg., 1947.
Basket of prize winning tomatoes, Agriculture Building, Indiana State Fair, 1947.
Mrs. Hubert Sayler, Crawfordsville, Ind. with her First Prize and Sweepstakes angel food cake. [1 photo]
Dress Revue Champion Susanne Matlock, Kokomo, Ind. talking with group of blue ribbon winners.
Stage setting for State Dress Revue Show and blue ribbon winners. Sept. 1947 [1 photo]
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5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 1SF47
5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 2SF47
5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 3SF47
5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 5SF47
5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 6SF47
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4x5 Acetate Negatives Box 1, 13SF47[5]
Winning girls in State 4-H Judging Contest:
Ruthanne Love, Wells Co (clothing winner), Carmen
Heath, Parke Co. (food preservation winner), Betty
Ann Boyd, Lake Co. (food preparation winner), June
Newell, Carroll Co. (baking winner). Boyd and
Newell won trips to National 4-H Club Congress.
Others are alternates.

4-H Club girls who won blue ribbons with their home
economics exhibits. Lois Little (left) of Lowell,
cupcakes, and Beth Koho, Plainfield, canned goods.

Special dinner at Indiana State Fair Girl’s School.
Sept. 1947

4-H Club winners: Iris Wien (left) Lafayette, Ind. with
her blue ribbon angel food cake, Patricia Paschen,
Monticello, winner in food preparation judging.

Scholarship winners at Girl’s School. Left to right
standing: Vivian Bales, Hamilton Co., $120 Purdue;
Jennette Winton, Marion Co., $60 Butler; Lucille
Million, Carroll Co., $60 Purdue; Gloria M. Colm,
Delaware Co. $60 Purdue; Lorene Legan,
Bartholomew Co., $60 Purdue; Doris Hunt, Hendricks
Co., $60 Purdue; Ellen Curry, Monroe Co. $60 Terre
Haute. Seated: Iris Wein, Tippecanoe Co. $60 Purdue;
Betty Gimell, Wells Co. $60 Ball State; Shirley
Greggs, Sullivan Co. $60 Ind. State Teachers; Sandra
Douglas, Gibson Co. $60 IU. [1 photo]

Special dinner at Indiana State Fair Girl’s School for
members of Board of Agriculture. Sept. 1947.

Reading unit, Delaware County exhibit. Taken at
Indiana State Fair 1947.

Dressing unit exhibit, Montgomery County. Taken at
Indiana State Fair 1947. [1 photo]

4-H Club canning displays exhibited in 4-H Club
building. Taken at Indiana State Fair 1947. [1 photo]

Girls from Girl’s School [l to r: unidentified; Ruth
Raschka and Lois Little from Lake County]
Tomato Exhibit at Indiana State Fair 1947

Vegetables for carbohydrates display in the Marion County exhibit at the Indiana State Fair 1947. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 28SF47

Vegetables for minerals in the Marion County exhibit. Indiana State Fair 1947. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 29SF47

Vegetables for vitamins display in the Marion County exhibit at the Indiana State Fair 1947. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 30SF47

Sky writing one of the advertising features at the Indiana State Fair 1947. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 33SF47

Parade and bands in front of Grandstand crowd 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 44SF47
Box 12, 45SF47
Box 12, 51SF47
Box 12, 52SF47

Johnson County 4-H Club Band. Taken at Indiana State Fair 1947. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 47SF47

Grant County Band on parade at Indiana State Fair, [winners in Class A category] 1947 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 48SF47

Color bearers for Grant County Bands at Indiana State Fair 1947. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 49SF47

Farm Bureau Queen and her Court at the Indiana State Fair 1947. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 53SF47
Box 12, 54SF47

Contestants for the honor of Farm Bureau Queen at the Indiana State Fair 1947. 5x7 Acetate Negatives: Box 12, 55SF47[1] [2]

Drum majorettes—leaders of Johnson County 4-H Club Band in Farmers’ Day Parade at Indiana State Fair 1947. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 57SF47
Box 12, 58SF47
Box 12, 59SF47

Bands and floats in parade [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 12, 60SF47
Box 12, 61SF47
Box 12, 62SF47
Delaware County float at Indiana State Fair 1947
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 63SF47

12 mule team of the Indiana Certified Seed Corn
Assoc. in Farmers’ Day Parade at State Fair 1947.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 65SF47

Vermillion County float at Indiana State Fair 1947
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 66SF47
Box 12, 68SF47

Spencer County float at Indiana State Fair 1947
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 69SF47

First Prize winners in pet section of Farmers’ Day
Parade. David and Nancy Cochard, Greenfield, Ind.
and their registered Guernsey calf “Ramona.”
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 70SF47

Robert Dale Pentecost of Centerville, Ind. with his
Grand Champion steer in sale ring at the State Fair.
4x5 Acetate Negatives
Box 1, 74SF47

Robert Dale Pentecost, Centerville, Ind. and his Grand
Champion steer in the 4-H Club class at Indiana State
Fair.
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 75SF47
Box 12, 77SF47[1][2]

Robert Dale Pentecost, Centerville, Ind. and his Grand
Champion steer with group at State Fair. [8 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negative
Box 12, 78SF47[1][2][3]

Donald Stoten, Jr., and his Champion Angus heifer in
the 4-H Class at the Indiana State Fair. [1 photo]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 79SF47

Ellis Peek, Jr., Shoals, Ind. with purebred Angus heifer
presented to him for achievement in his 4-H Club
work with Angus cattle. Presented by Indiana State
and National Angus Breeders Assn. Harry Caldwell,
President of Indiana State organization made the
presentation. [1 photo]
4x5 Acetate Negatives
Box 1, 80SF47

Patricia Royer, Montgomery Co, Ind. with her Grand
Champion steer in Montgomery Co. Fair.
August 21, 1947. [3 photos]
5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 12, 81SF47[1][2][3]

Jackie Burlett of Logansport, Ind. with his prize
winning Hereford steer at Indiana State Fair 1947.
4x5 Acetate Negatives
Box 1, 82SF47
Donald Hoffman, Anderson, Ind. with his Champion Hereford heifer in the 4-H Club class at State Fair.

Bob McDaniels of St. Paul is presented with Hereford heifer for his achievement in 4-H club work.

Keith Gilchrist of Anderson, Ind. with his Champion Shorthorn steer in the 4-H Club Class. [3 photos]

Joe Sigler, Boswell, Ind. and his Champion Shorthorn heifer in the 4-H Class at State Fair 1947 [1 photo]

Joe Sigler, Boswell, Ind. and the heifer he received for outstanding 4-H Club work, Indiana State Fair, 1947.

Jackie Tyner, Tipton, Ind. with her champion Milking Shorthorn heifer. She also won Champion Showmanship in 4-H Contest. [1 photo]

Fred Siess, Lebanon, Ind. presenting American Cattle Club Trophy to Howard Barton of Randolph Co.

Gene Ross, Lebanon, with his Champion 4-H Club Guernsey heifer at the Indiana State Fair 1947.

Gloria Schultz, Elkhart, Ind. with her Champion Jersey cow in 4-H Club class. She has been champion in this class for the past 4 years. [1 photo]

Chas. Summerman, Crown Point, Ind. with his Champion Ayrshire heifer in 4-H Club Class.

Champion Holstein heifer in the 4-H Club, shown by Dick Rosenberg, Rochester, Ind. at State Fair 1947.

1st Prize Delaware County Brown Swiss group, taken for M.E. Cromer. Left to right: Paul Chenoweth, Eaton; Jane Colter, Gaston; Rodney Miller, Eaton; Dick Pursifull, Eaton; Joan Phillips, Muncie. [1 photo]

Merlyn Klachn, Ft. Wayne, Ind. with his Champion 4-H Club heifer at the Indiana State Fair 1947.

Paul Chenoweth of Eaton, Ind. with his First Prize 2 year old Brown Swiss heifer. Taken for M.E. Cromer.

First Prize aged Jersey Bull, Graham Farms, Washington, Ind.

Carcass of Grand Champion Milking Shorthorn steer shown by Moses Fell Annex Farm, Bedford, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1947. [1 photo]

Reserve Champion Milking Shorthorn carcass, shown by Mila Lake Farm, Milford, Ind., J.H. Pickard, Mgr., Indiana State Fair 1947.

Champion Gold Medal Milking Shorthorn bull owned by Dallas Warner and son, Frankfort, Ind.

Milking Shorthorn heifer C. Tyner and son, Tipton, Ind., Indiana State Fair 1947. [1 photo]


Grand Champion Red Polled cow shown by Chester Wiley, La Fontaine, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1947.

Grand Champion Shorthorn cow taken for Les Mathers and son, Level Dale Farm, Mason City, Ill.

Ruth Ann Whitter, Liberty, Ind., with her Gold Medal Champion Shorthorn steer, State Fair 1947. [1 photo]

Champion Gold Medal Shorthorn cow shown by Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Sims, Elkhart, Ind. State Fair. [1 photo]
Champion Gold Medal Shorthorn bull shown by Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Sims, Elkhart, Ind. State Fair 1947.

Shorthorn sale heifer taken to order for Paul Kennedy, Richmond, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1947. [2 photos]

Champion Gold Medal Hereford heifer shown by Shadeland Stock Farm, Lafayette, Ind. State Fair.

Champion gold medal Hereford bull shown by Shadeland Stock Farm, Lafayette, Ind. [2 photos]

Res. Champion Gold Medal Hereford steer shown by Robert Martin, Knightstown, Ind. [4 photos]

Hereford “Get of Sire” shown by Fox Run Ranch, Clifton Roads, Louisville, Ky. [1 photo]

First Prize Hereford heifer shown by Allison Stuart of Lafayette, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1947. [1 photo]

Hereford bull owned by Mullendore Hereford Farm, Franklin, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1947. [4 photos]

Angus “Get of Sire” in the 4-H Club Class, shown by Donald Harris, Anderson; Jackie Cronk, Newcastle and Charlene Armstrong, St. Paul, Ind. [1 photo]

Champion Gold Medal Angus heifer shown by H.A. Thompson, Courtland, Ind. State Fair 1947 [1 photo]


First Prize market litter in the 4-H Club Show exhibited by Orian Hamilton, Brownsburg, Ind.

Barbara and Beth Meal with their 1st Prize Light Weight and 1st Prize Heavy Weight Poland China barrows in the 4-H Club Class.

First Prize market litter in the 4-H Club shown by Barbara Meal, Waldron, Ind.—4 Poland Chinas.

Barbara Meal of Waldron, Ind. and her Champion Poland China barrow in the 4-H Club Class. [1 photo]
Champion Chester White barrow in 4-H Club Show exhibited by Robert Summers, Cromwell, Ind. [1 photo]

Jerry Remberger, Wabash, Ind. and his Champion 4-H Club Hampshire barrow. State Fair 1947 [1 photo]

Champion Hereford barrow in the 4-H Club Show exhibited by Bob Anderson, Tippecanoe County, Ind.

Champion Yorkshire barrow in the 4-H Club Show. Taken for Indiana State Fair 1947.

Champion Tamworth barrow in 4-H Club show. Indiana State Fair 1947 [owner unidentified] [1 photo]

Pigs with their 4-H Club owners.

Robert C. Dulin, Zionsville, Ind. with his Champion Duroc Jersey gilt in the 4-H Club Class. [1 photo]

Champion Hereford gilt in the 4-H Club Show. Taken at the Indiana State Fair 1947.

First Prize Spotted Poland China gilt in the 4-H Club Show. Taken at Indiana State Fair 1947.

Duroc Jersey boar owned by Lee Dawson, Logansport, Ind. Taken for Manna, State Fair 1947 [1 photo]

Grand Champion Chester White sow Geo. E. Peters Farm, Commercial Point, Ohio. [2 photos]

1st Prize “Get of Sire” 4 Chester White boars taken from rear for Parkinson Bros., Francesville, Ind. [3 photos]

Junior Champion Chester White gilt exhibited by Parkinson Bros. Francesville, Ind.
Various pictures of pig(s) 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 146SF47
Box 13, 148SF47
Box 13, 149SF47[1] [2]
Box 13, 150SF47
Box 13, 151SF47
Box 13, 156SF47
Box 13, 157SF47[1] [2]
Box 13, 160SF47[1] [2]
Box 13, 161SF47[1] [2]
Box 13, 162SF47
Box 13, 163SF47
Box 13, 164SF47

Grand Champion Chester White boar owned by Circle Oaks Farm at Indiana State Fair, 1947. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 147SF47

Champion pen of Poland China barrows and Reserve Grand Champion pen shown by Chester Meale, Waldron, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 152SF47[1] [2]

First Prize Junior Spring Poland China boar shown by Chester A. Meale of Waldron, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 153SF47

Junior Champion Poland China boar taken for Clair Tuttle, Avilla, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1947 [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 154SF47

First Prize Junior Poland China boar taken special for J.D. Prewett, Eaton, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1947. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 155SF47

Prize winning group of sows exhibited by Noble Allee, Greencastle, Ind. at Indiana State Fair 1947. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 158SF47[1][2][3]

Poland China gilt taken to order for Lester Foster, Greenfield, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1947 [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 159SF47

Reserve Grand Champion Hampshire boar shown by Shadeland Stock Farm, Lafayette, Ind. [3 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 165SF47

1st Prize Junior yearling. Hampshire sow and Reserve Grand Champion shown by Shadeland Stock Farm, Lafayette, Ind. Indiana State Fair, 1947. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 166SF47
Box 13, 167SF47

First Prize Junior yearling gilt at Indiana and Junior Champion Hampshire gilt at Ohio, shown by Shadeland Stock Farm, Lafayette, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 168SF47[1] [2]
Box 13, 169SF47
Grand Champion OIC sow at Indiana State Fair 1947. taken for W.F. Dietz, Center Point, Ind. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 170SF47
Box 13, 174SF47
Box 13, 176SF47[1] [2]
Box 13, 177SF47
Box 13, 178SF47[1] [2]

OIC boar taken for W.F. Dietz, Center Point, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1947. [10 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 171SF47
Box 13, 172SF47
Box 13, 173SF47
Box 13, 175SF47

Ronald Lindley, son of C.J. Lindley, Sharpsville, Ind., fitting and trimming a lamb for show at Fair [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 179SF47[1][2][3]

Ronald Lindley, son of C.J. Lindley, Sharpsville, Ind. being presented an Oxford ewe lamb for outstanding 4-H Club work by Joe Bryan of Portland, Ind. This is Ronald’s 1st year in club work. He had a Champion pen of 3 Oxford ewe lambs. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 180SF47

Group of First Prize 4-H Club lambs taken for L.T. Dwyer, Indianapolis, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 181SF47

4-H Club girl and her Champion Southdown lamb. Indiana State Fair 1947. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 182SF47
Box 13, 183SF47
Box 13, 184SF47

4-H Club boys with their lambs [3 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 185SF47
Box 13, 188SF47
Box 13, 189SF47

4-H Club girl with lamb [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 186SF47

1st Prize Hampshire ewe lamb in the 4-H Club Show exhibited by Wm. David Ray, Rushville, Ind. Left to right: Eric Holm, 4-H Club Dept., Claude Harper, Judge of show and Pres. Paul Moffett. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 187SF47

Prize winning pen of Shropshire lambs. Taken at the Indiana State Fair 1947. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 190SF47
Jeanette Woebbecking and her Hampshire ewe lamb won First in Sheared Lamb Class, 4-H Club Show.

1st Prize Hampshire yearling ewe in 4-H Club Show exhibited by Roland Woebbecking, Woodburn, Ind.


First Prize Gold Medal pen of lambs T.A. Hopper, Walton, Ind. Indiana State Fair, 1947 [1 photo]

First Prize yearling Oxford ewe in 4-H Club shown by Wayne Hinkle, Kempton, Ind.

Prize winning Shropshire ram exhibited by Ed. Brown of Plainfield, Ind. Taken at State Fair. 1947 [1 photo]

Horse and buggy.

Marilyn Sue Southard, Frankfort, Ind. and her 1st Prize filly in 4-H Club Class, she received the Lynn Trophy.

Grand Champion Belgian stallion A.L. Henise, Russellville, Ohio (MANNA) [1 photo]

Champion 4-H Club Belgian filly shown by Oren Wilson and son, Swayzee, Ind.; won C.O. House Trophy. [1 photo]

Champion Gold Medal filly shown by Lee Eller, Arcadia, Ind.

Belgian mare taken for Cliff Eller of Arcadia, Ind. [1 photo]

Champion Gold Medal Percheron stallion Gwinn Farm, Noblesville, Ind.

Junior Champion Percheron stallion shown by Wm. E. McClure of Milton, [1 photo]
Crowd looking at the meat exhibit of the National Live Stock and Meat Board, Max Cullen. Indiana State Fair 1947. [1 photo]

Terre Haute Vegetables Growers exhibit First Prize winner at Indiana State Fair 1947. [2 photos]

Marion County Vegetable Exhibit at Indiana State Fair 1947.

Knox County fruit and educational exhibit. Indiana State Fair 1947. [3 photos]

Rush County educational livestock exhibit in the Agriculture Building won First Place [1 photo]

4-H Club vegetable project display in the Agriculture Building, Indiana State Fair 1947 [1 photo]

Fluorescent Lighting exhibit, Marion County Homemakers. Indiana State Fair 1947 [2 photos]

Roadside Market wall apple display in the Agriculture Building, Indiana State Fair 1947.

Insect collections display in the Agriculture and Horticulture Building, Indiana State Fair 1947.

5x7 photographs from 1947 negatives
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Jersey bull taken for Wm. Gilliland of Crawfordsville, Ind. at the Indiana State Fair 1948. [2 photos]

Grand Champion Chester White sow shown by Don Brown of Flora, Ind. at State Fair 1948. [5 photos]

Reserve Grand Champion Chester White boar shown by Ted Blank, Logansport, Ind. 1948.

Third Prize Chester White gilt taken for Don Brown, Logansport, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1948.

CONTAINER

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 26SF48[1] [2]

5x7 Acetate Negatives

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 49SF48[1] [2]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 13, 50SF48[1] [2] [3]

First Prize Junior boar “Senator” shown by Callahan Bros., Milford, Illinois. Indiana State Fair 1948.

Reserve Grand Champion pen of Chester White barrows owned by Carl Leininger, Columbia City, Ind. [1 photo]

Grand Champion Chester White barrow in the Open Class and Champion 4-H Club Chester White barrow owned by Carl Leininger of Columbia City, Ind.

Reserve Junior Champion Chester White sow owned by Geo. W. Corron, McComb, Ohio.


Duroc boar. First Prize senior boar at Indiana State Fair, owned by Otho Gable, Parker, Ind. Sept. 10, 1948. [2 photos]

Girl and Champion Hampshire ewe in the 4-H Club Class at the Indiana State Fair 1948.

Belgian filly owned by Frank Scott, Daleville, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1948. [3 photos]

Belgian mare owned by Sam Smithers of Clarks Hill, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1948. [2 photos]

Champion gelding at Indiana State Fair, a grade Belgian owned by C. Umholtz, Earl Park, Ind. Sept. 10, 1948.

Belgian colt shown by Lee Eller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Eller of Arcadia, Ind. State Fair 1948. [3 photos]

Belgian filly owned by Robert Whisman, Cicero, Ind. Indiana State Fair, 1948. [1 photo]
Junior and Grand Champion Hereford bull at the Indiana State Fair 1948, owned by Allison Stuart of Lafayette, Ind.
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Beth Meal of Waldron, Ind. with her Champion Poland China barrow in the 4-H Club class also Grand Champion in Open Class at Indiana State Fair 1949. [1 photo]

Beth Meal with her prize winning Poland China gilt. 5x7 Acetate Negative
Box 14, 2SF49[1] [2]

Beth and Faith Meal of Waldron, Ind. and their prize Poland China barrows in the 4-H Club Class. 5x7 Acetate Negatives:
Box 14, 6SF49[1] [2]

Faith Meal of Waldron, Ind. and her prize Poland China barrow at the Indiana State Fair 1949. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 7aSF49[1] [2]
Box 14, 7bSF49

Faith Meal with three Poland China barrows at the Indiana State Fair 1949. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 8SF49
Box 14, 9SF49 [1][2]

Gerry Slain, Fairmount, Ind. with his Champion Duroc gilt in the 4-H Club Class at the State Fair 1949. 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 10SF49

Front and rear views of pen of three Poland China barrows for Chester Meal of Waldron, Ind. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 11SF49
Box 14, 12SF49

Pen of four Poland China barrows at Indiana State Fair 1949, taken for Chester Meal, Waldron, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 13SF49[1] [2]

Prize Poland China gilt taken for Chester Meal of Waldron, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negative
Box 14, 14SF49

3 daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Meal of Waldron, Ind., Beth, Faith, and Barbara. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 15SF49[1] [2]
Parker Newson, Jr. Columbus, Ind. and his Champion barrow in 4-H Club Class at State Fair 1949. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 16SF49

Hubert Allen, Westfield, Ind. and his Champion Hampshire gilt in the 4-H Club Class. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 17SF49

Eugene Ness of Columbia City, Ind. with his Champion OIC barrow in the 4-H Club Class. 5x7 Acetate Negative Box 14, 18SF49[1][2]

Catherine Susan Ogden of North Manchester, Ind. and her Champion OIC gilt in the 4-H Club Class. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 19SF49

First Prize pen of Hampshire lambs in the 4-H Club Class shown by Ronald Woebbecking, Woodburn, Ind. 5x7Acetate Negatives Box 14, 20SF49[1][2]

First Prize pen of Corriedale lambs in the 4-H Club Class, shown by Larry Riggins, Thorntown, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 21SF49

First Prize pen of Southdown lambs in the 4-H Club Class, shown by Bob White, Hartsville, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 22SF49

First Prize pen of Suffolk lambs in the 4-H Club Class shown by Byron Dickes, Fort Wayne, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 23SF49[1][2]

Larry Riggins, Thorntown, Ind. with the heads of two of his First Prize Corriedale lambs. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 24SF49

First Prize pen Dorset Horn Lambs in 4-H Club Class shown by Betty Anderson, Rushville, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 25SF49[1][2]

James Smoker, Wanatah, Ind. with his Champion Hereford steer in the 4-H Club Class. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 26SF49

Thomas Budd, Lebanon, Ind. Showmanship Champion with his Shorthorn steer at 4-H Club Class. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 27SF49

Patricia Meade, Camden, Ind., and her Champion Angus heifer in 4-H Club Class at State Fair 1949. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 28SF49

Dale Lang of Greensburg, Ind. presenting Shorthorn heifer to Ruth Ann Witter of Liberty, Ind. as a reward for outstanding club work. State Fair 1949 [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 29SF49[1]

Patsey Rumple of Berne, Ind. and her Grand Champion Angus steer in 4-H Club Class. Sold at auction $6.75 per pound for total of $7493 [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 14, 30SF49[1][2][3]
Ruth Ann Witter of Liberty, Ind. with her Champion Shorthorn steer in 4-H Club Class. [2 photos]

Champion milking Shorthorn heifer in the 4-H Club Class, shown by Robert Sears, Lapel, Ind. [1 photo]

Raymond Lee Goff, Lebanon, Ind. with his Reserve Champion Angus steer in Gold Medal Class. He won Champion Angus Showmanship.

Betty Bragg, Frankfort, Ind. with her Champion Red Polled heifer at the Indiana State Fair 1949.

Wanda Burton, Ridgeville, Ind. won Champion Showmanship with her Red Polled Senior calf.

Champion Shorthorn heifer in the 4-H Club Class, shown by David Budd, Lebanon, Ind. [1 photo]

June Newhouse, Rushville, Ind. with her Champion Hereford heifer in the 4-H Club Class.

Patsey Rumple of Berne, Ind. and her Grand Champion Angus steer at State Fair 1949 [1 photo]

Milking Shorthorn bull taken special for C. Forgy of Camden, Ind. at the Indiana State Fair 1949.

Champion Gold Medal Belgian filly at 1949 State Fair. Taken for C.O. House of Arcadia, Ind. [1 photo]

Mr. Lynn presenting Lynn trophy to Mary Lou Southard, Frankfort, Ind. for winning championship with her Percheron filly in 4-H Club Class.

Robert Whisman, Cicero, Ind. with his Champion Belgian filly in 4-H Club Class receiving the House Trophy from C.O. House of Arcadia, Ind. [1 photo]

Gold Medal Get of Sire Belgians shown by C.O. House, Arcadia, Ind. at State Fair 1949 [1 photo]

Champion Jersey cow in 4-H Club Class at State Fair 1949, shown by Frances Gordon, Parker [City], Ind.

Champion Ayrshire cow in 4-H Club Class at Indiana State Fair 1949, shown by Paul Eby, Elkhart, Ind.
Champion Holstein heifer in 4-H Club Class at State Fair shown by Bill Morris of Lynn, Ind. [1 photo]

Champion Brown Swiss heifer in the 4-H Club Class, shown by Ronald Riggs, Greentown, Ind.

Doris Cox, Zionsville, Ind. and her Champion Guernsey cow in 4-H Club Class. As a 2 year old the cow produced 500 lbs of butter fat with 11 days yet to go. [2 photos]

Paul Eby, Elkhart, Ind. and the head of his Champion Ayrshire cow in the 4-H Club Class.

Girl and Guernsey heifer taken for Mr. Cox at the International Dairy Show, Indianapolis, October 1949

Frances Gordon of Parker [City], Ind. with the head of her Champion Jersey cow. [1 photo]

Judy Caldwell of Lebanon, Ind. won First Prize pen of White Rocks in the 4-H Club Class


Champion Livestock Judging Team from LaPorte County, Ind. in Junior Livestock Judging Contest. Left to right: Sigurd Peterson, coach, Russell Arndt, Bill Metz, Robert Stotts, Robert Withkey

Champion Poultry and Egg Judging Team from Monroe Co., Ind. in Junior Livestock Judging Contest. Left to right: Tom Reach, Richard Smith, Donald Stansefer, James Smith, Robert Curry, coach, J.B. Carney, past president of State Poultry Association.

FFA winning Dairy Judging Team; L to R: Eddy Carroll, James Carroll, John Koerner, Glenn Robison, Newton Hatfield, coach. [4 photos]
FFA winning Livestock Judging Team from Bourbon, Ind. L to R: Keith Stackhouse, Jay Bates, Loren Carswell, Bob Luty, Nelson Cook coach [1 photo]

Indiana FFA Dairy Judging Team represents the state at National Dairy Show at Waterloo, Iowa. L to R: Floyd Walker, Neil McCullough, Phillip Cline, Lloyd Walker, and coach Ben Hobson, all from Sheridan, Hamilton County, Ind. October 1949 [1 photo]

Close-up 4-H Club vegetable exhibit in the Agriculture Building at the Indiana State Fair 1949.

Egg exhibit in the Horticulture Building at the Indiana State Fair 1949

Butternut squash taken special for Walter Weber in the Agriculture Bldg. at the State Fair 1949 [2 photos]

Indiana Certified Seed exhibit in the Agriculture Bldg. at the Indiana State Fair 1949

4-H Boys’ State Fair Club Camp group shot, aerial view. Indiana State Fair. Sept. 6, 1949

4-H Club Parade in the Coliseum at the Indiana State Fair 1949

4-H Club canned foods exhibit taken at Indiana State Fair 1949 [1 photo]

Room Improvement exhibit, 4-H Club project, taken at Indiana State Fair 1949 [2 photos]

4-H Club project room exhibit taken at the Indiana State Fair 1949 [1 photo]

Prize winners in the Dress Revue. First is Pat Mahin, Chalmers, Ind. on the left and Peggy Creek, Liberty, Ind. Both go to the National Club Congress [1 photo]

4-H Club baking exhibit taken at Indiana State Fair 1949
4-H Club project room exhibits taken at Indiana State Fair 1949 [2 photos]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 109SF49
Box 14, 110SF49

4-H Club arts-crafts and hobbies exhibit taken at Indiana State Fair 1949

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 111SF49

8x10 Photographs from 1949 negatives

Photographs:
Box 3A, Folder 8

5x7 Photographs from 1949 negatives
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Brown Swiss Champion 4-H Club female shown by August DeWitt, Shelbyville, Ind. Sept. 2, 1950 [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 1SF50[1] [2]

Norma Jean Bryan, Route 4, Portland, Ind. and her Champion Ayrshire female in the 4-H Club Class

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 2SF50[1] [2]

Wayne Schuetz, Route 3, Washington, Ind. and his Champion Jersey female in the 4-H Club Class

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 3SF50[1] [2]

Guernsey Champion 4-H Club female owned and shown by Alson Turner, Greenfield, Ind. Sept. 2, 1950

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 4SF50[1] [2]

Patricia Hannon of Summitville, Ind. & her Champion Holstein female in 4-H Club Class [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 5SF50

4-H Guernsey Senior Calf Class at the State Fair 1950. Largest 4-H Dairy Class Show, 54 animals [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 6SF50

Robert Pickering, Lewisville, Ind. and his Champion Hereford heifer in the 4-H Club Class. [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 7SF50[1] [2] [3]

El Raye Shafer, Royal Center, Ind. and her Champion Shorthorn steer in the 4-H Club Class.

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 8SF50

Melba Burton, Ridgeville, Ind. and her Champion Red Poll cow in the 4-H Club Class. [1 photo]

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 9SF50

Larry Clouser, Windfall, Ind. and his Champion Milking Shorthorn heifer in the 4-H Club Class.

5x7 Acetate Negatives
Box 14, 10SF50
Warren Singleton of Oaktown, Ind. with his Grand Champion Angus steer in 4-H Club Class, with H.J. Reed, Jack Ralston, and others.

Warren Singleton, Oaktown, Ind. and his Champion Angus steer and Grand Champion over all breeds at the 4-H Club Show.

Nina Edwards of Winchester, Ind. with her Champion Shorthorn heifer in the 4-H Club Class.

Jay Pershing of Tippecanoe County, Ind. won Champion Showmanship in the 4-H Club Class

James Little, Lowell, Ind. presented Angus heifer by Henry Rumple of Berne, Ind. for outstanding achievement in 4-H Club work.

James Little of Lowell, Ind. and his Champion Angus heifer in the 4-H Club Class at State Fair 1950.

Hereford heifer given by Indiana Hereford Association to outstanding 4-H Hereford Calf Club boy in Indiana. Left to right: Robert Pickering, Lewisville; Herschel Kilgore, Shadeland Farms, bred and raised the heifer; Luther Ferguson, chair of committee that selected the boy; Chas. Mattox, Otterbein, President, Indiana Hereford Assn.; Jack Ralston, Purdue 4-H Club Department. Sept. 1950

High individual in Horse Judging Contest, Floyd Stapp, Knightstown, Ind., & his coach Howard Meeks.

Champion pen of White Wyandottes in 4-H Club Class with boy, and Frank Conway, a judge; John L. Gray, judge; Louis Demberger, Dir. of Poultry Dept.

Betty Mae Welsh of Mooresville, Ind. with her Champion Duroc barrow at the 1950 Indiana State Fair

Sandra Riggs, Shirley, Ind., Henry Co. and her Champion Poland China barrow,

Rosemary Mohr, Evansville, Ind. with her Champion Spotted Poland China barrow at State Fair 1950
George R. Wappes, Garrett, Ind. with his Champion
Chester White gilt at the 1950 Indiana State Fair

Georgia Holsapple, Orleans, Ind. and her Champion
Berkshire barrow at the 1950 Indiana State Fair

Dave Haviland, Box 512, Route 6, Indianapolis, Ind.
with his Champion Berkshire gilt in 4-H Club Class

Paul Peck, Clayton, Ind. with his Grand Champion
barrow in 4-H Club Class, sold to Stark & Wetzel for
$6 per pound and weighed 251 pounds. [1 photo]

Showing how to handle a hog in the show ring with a
cane at the Indiana State Fair 1950

Max Woebbecking, Woodburn, Ind. with his Champion
Hampshire ewe lamb at the 1950 Indiana State Fair

Bob White, Hartsville, Ind. with his Champion
Southdown ewe at the 1950 Indiana State Fair

Kay Harvey, Sheridan, Ind. and his Champion
Corriedale ewe in 4-H Club Class at State Fair 1950

Champion Dairy Judging Team from North
Manchester, Ind. Left to right, Cecil Scribner, coach;
Rex Shilling, Robert Graham, Max Shilling, Norman
Chamberlin, Harold B. Taylor of Purdue [1 photo]

Champion Poultry and Egg Judging Team, LaPorte
Co. Left to right: Elaine Hagenow, Ronald Jones,
Shirley Flitter, Ellen Jones, coach and member, Robert
Hogue of Purdue, Secy. Ind. Poultry Breeders Assn.

Champion F.F.A. Livestock Judging Team, Clinton
Co. Ind., L to R: Noble Ross, coach; Robert Dull, Jim
Neal, Jim Fisher, Hugh Fisher, Harold Taylor
[1 8x10 photo]

Champion FFA Poultry and Egg Judging Team from
Milford, Kosciusko Co., Ind. From left to right Harold
B. Taylor, Purdue; Charles Mishler, Coach; Frank
Hoover, Daryl Johnson, Galen Haney, Don Hoover.
Prize winning 4-H Club vegetable exhibit at the Indiana State Fair 1950

Outstanding boy and girl in the 4-H Club Public Speaking Contest. Hal Bowman of Bloomington, Ind. and Mary Jane Wilie of Peru, Ind. Sept. 1950

Prize winning forestry exhibit in the 4-H Club Class at the Indiana State Fair 1950

Miniature corn drying machine made by a 4-H Club boy and displayed in the Youth Bldg. [1 photo]

Robert Powlen with his Champion pen of New Hampshire Red chickens in the 4-H Class [1 photo]

Prize winning tomato exhibit in the 4-H Club Class at the Indiana State Fair 1950

A prize winning insect exhibit in the 4-H Club Class at the Indiana State Fair 1950

Dressing unit exhibit by Delores Schmidt, Evansville, Vanderburg County 4-H Improvement Exhibit.

Sewing unit exhibited by Marilyn Needler, Hartford City, Blackford Co. in Home Improvement exhibit. Needler refinished antique chair that was in her family 50 years. The drawers were fitted with sewing equipment. [1 photo]

Right, Nancy Mann, Danville, Ind., Hendricks Co. Chosen to represent Indiana in National 4-H Dress Revue held in connection with National 4-H Club Congress Nov., in Chicago.

4-H Home Improvement Reading and Relaxation unit exhibited by Ruth Ann Berry, Bethlehem, Clark Co. Berry refinished the kettle, re-caned the chair, made the rug and needle point picture, won a blue ribbon

Reading unit entered by Barbara Abernathy, Liberty Union, in 4-H Home Improvement Exhibit. She refinished furniture, reupholstered the chair.

Margaret Kreigbaum of Huntington, Ind. with her Champion 4-H Hereford steer and Reserve Grand Champion 4-H Club steer [1 photo]

Baumgarth, Winning Showman among Guernsey heifer 4-H Club members. State Fair 1950

Holstein Showmanship winner, 1950 Indiana State Fair. [1 photo]

1 8x10 photograph from 34SF50, photo has been cropped

5x7 photographs from 1950 negatives
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Ann Holder of Otterbein, Indiana and her Grand Champion steer in 4-H Club class. Angus steer is named ‘Tobey’ and weighed 1104 pounds. Ann is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Holder.

Champion Angus heifer in the 4-H Club Class. Shown by Wayne E. Miller, Frankfort, Ind. [1 photo]

Three Angus steers, Champion Get-of-Sire. Indiana State Fair 1951

Kenneth Torr, Route 4, Greencastle, Indiana, receives Hamilton watch from Mr. Cummings of the Producers for Showmanship in the 4-H Club Angus Contest

Bernell Marks, Wanatah, Indiana, with his Reserve Grand Champion and First Prize Hereford steer in the 4-H Club Class at Indiana State Fair 1951 [1 photo]
Ted C. Hunt, Lafayette, Indiana, with his Champion Hereford heifer in the 4-H Club Class 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 8SF51[1] [2]

Donald Hoffman of Anderson, Indiana, who won Champion Showmanship in the Hereford Class 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 9SF51[1] [9]

State Hereford Assoc. presenting Hereford heifer to Mary Ann Burkett, Rochester, Ind. for achievement in 4-H Club work. Heifer was bred on Carter Hereford Farm, Tipton, Annette Carter is the original owner. Chas. Mattox represents the Indiana Hereford Assoc. 5x7 Acetate Negative Box 15, 10SF51

Robert Simmons, Jr. of Flora, Indiana, with his Champion Shorthorn steer in the 4-H Club Class 5x7 Acetate Negative Box 15, 11SF51[1] [2]

David Budd of Lebanon, Indiana, with his Champion Shorthorn heifer in the 4-H Club Class 5x7 Acetate Negative Box 15, 12SF51[1] [2]

First Prize Shorthorn Get-of-Sire in the Gold Medal Class, shown by A.J. McAllister of Lafayette, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negative Box 15, 13SF51

First Prize Shorthorn Get-of-Sire in Gold Medal Class, shown by A.J. McAllister, Lafayette, Ind. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 14SF51

Larry Clouser, Windfall, Ind. with his Champion Milking Shorthorn heifer in 4-H Club Class [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 15SF51[1] [2]

Larry Clouser, Windfall, Ind. receiving a milking Shorthorn heifer from M.E. Beisel of Frankfort, Ind. as Showmanship and Achievement award in 4-H Club work. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 16SF51

Wanda Burton of Ridgeville, Ind. and her Grand Champion Red Polled cow in the 4-H Club Class 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 17 SF51

Judy Naftzger of Logansport, Ind. and her Champion Ayrshire female in the 4-H Club Class 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 18SF51

Judy Connall of Greensburg, Ind. and her Champion Brown Swiss female in the 4-H Club Class 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 19SF51

Joseph Hardbeck, Elwood, Ind. winner of the Brown Swiss Showmanship Award in the 4-H Club Class. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 20SF51[a] [b]

Doris Cox, Zionsville, Ind. Boone County, and her Reserve Champion Guernsey female, 4-H Club Class 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 21SF51
Robert Cline of Whitestown, Ind. and his Champion Guernsey heifer at the Indiana State Fair 1951 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 23SF51

Group of Boone County, Ind. Guernsey winners, taken for Muns Caldwell, County Agent, Lebanon, Ind. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 24SF51[1] [2]

Patricia S. Hannon, Route 1, Summitville, Ind. with her Champion Holstein female in 4-H Club Class. [2 photos] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 25SF51[1] [2]

Lawrence Wright, Sheridan, Ind. presenting watch to 4-H Club boy who won showmanship honors in 4-H Club Holstein Heifer Show, Indiana State Fair 1951 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 26 SF51[1] [2]

Bruce Smitherman of Mooresville, Ind. with his Champion Jersey cow in the 4-H Club Class [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 27SF51[1] [2]

Janet Pierce of Acton, Ind. with her Grand Champion barrow in 4-H Club Class at State Fair 1951. It was a purebred Duroc, and sold for $3 a pound. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 28SF51[1] [2] [3]

Champion 4-H Club Chester White Barrow. Mr. Holm says wrong party is in picture, no good for his work. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 29SF51[1] [2] [3]

Marion Holsapple of Orleans, Ind. with his Champion Berkshire barrow and gilt in the 4-H Club Class. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 30SF51[1] [2]

Marion Holsapple of Orleans, Ind., Route 3, with his Champion Berkshire gilt in the 4-H Club Class. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 31SF51[1] [2]

Richard Fitzgerald, Clarks Hill, Ind. with his Poland China barrow, Reserve Champion in 4-H Club Class. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 32SF51[1] [2]

Rosemary Mohr, Evansville, Ind. with her Champion Spotted Poland China barrow in 4-H Club Class. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 33SF51

Shirley Ann Apple of Pendleton, Ind. with her Champion Shropshire lamb in 4-H Club Class. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 34SF51[1] [2]

Max Woebbecking of Woodburn, Ind. with his Champ. Pen of yearling Hampshire ewes in 4-H Club Class. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 35SF51[1] [2] [3]

Stanley Scott of Claypool, Ind. with his First Prize pen of Corridale ewe lambs in 4-H Club Class [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, 36SF51[1] [2]
4-H Poultry Club members observing the Indiana State Fair Poultry judging. [1 photo]

Danny Murphy, Route 1, Carmel, Ind. with First Prize New Hampshire red hens in 4-H Club Class.

Phillip Waggoner, Route 2, Sheridan, Ind. and his Second Prize Belgian mare in the 4-H Club Contest.

Grand Champion colt in 4-H Colt Club Show, shown by Adrian Buck’s daughter Route 2, Otterbein, Ind.

High poultry judging team from Sheridan, Ind. Left to right: Ben Hobson, coach, Don Jessup, Neil McCullough, Roland Inskeep, and Arba Brutus, President State Poultry Assoc. of Pine Village.

High dairy team in Junior Livestock Judging Contest:
Left to right: Burl Nifong, Bill Shunk, George Shunk, Jr., Russell Zentz, Coach Gerald M. Hess, all from Argos, Marshall Co. [1 photo]

High livestock judging team in Junior Judging Contest. Left to right: Ben Hobson, Sheridan (coach); Harold Billingsley, Sheridan; Bob Honnold, Sheridan; John Hiatt, Arcadia; Floyd Walker, Sheridan; Dick Krausser. [1 photo]

High F.F.H. Dairy Team in Junior Livestock Judging Contest. L to R: Chas. Beasley, Camby; Jim Barnett, Indianapolis; and John Bradshaw, Indianapolis from Decatur Central, Marion Co. [1 photo]

High FFA Livestock Judging Team in Junior Livestock Judging Contest from Madison Township, St. Joseph Co. L to R: Harold Zeltwonger, Bremen; Eldon Fredericks, Wakarusa; James Schmetz, Bremen; Wayne Buhler, Bremen; coach J. Kintzel, Bremen.

High team in Horse Judging in Junior Livestock Judging Contest. Left to right: Marvin Hughes, Kenneth Haynes, Robert Caudill, Leon Kinnaman, and Howard Meeks, coach, Knightstown, Ind. [1 photo]

Speech winners in the contest held during the Indiana State Fair 1951 [unidentified boy, Barbara Abernathy]
Vegetable judging scholarship winners in the judging contest; Ann Elaine Abbott, Richard Lee Hadley, Indianapolis, Ind. [1 photo]

Winning Vegetable Judging Team. Left to right: Dwight Abbott, Virgil Shockley, Gene Pierson, Myrtle Shockley, D.L. Cottingham, all from Ben Davis, Ind.

4-H Handcraft for the Farm-Home float in the parade in Coliseum at Indiana State Fair 1951 [2 photos]

4-H Club Parade in Coliseum at Indiana State Fair 1951.

General view of the Dress Review in the Coliseum at the Indiana State Fair 1951.

Livestock Judging Contest in the Coliseum at the Indiana State Fair 1951.

4-H Club speakers in the Coliseum, taken for County Agent Abbott of Indianapolis. [1 photo]

Presenting trophies to tractor maintenance winners. Left to right: Leonard Wilson, Indiana Implement Dealers Assn; Donald Griffiths Decatur, Ind., Ronald Rich, Russiaville, Ind.

Group of boys in Boy’s State Fair Club Camp at Indiana State Fair 1951.

Group of young men and women who helped with dining room service at Boys’ State Fair Club Camp

4-H Club girls demonstrating how to make good rolls. Indiana State Fair 1951. [1 photo]

2 4-H Club girls demonstrating flowers and clothing. Indiana State Fair 1951.

4-H Club girls selecting fabrics in demonstration. Indiana State Fair 1951. [1 photo]

Girls judging canned products in 4-H Club work. Indiana State Fair 1951. [1 photo]
4-H Club girls in clothing demonstration or judging. Indiana State Fair 1951. [1 photo]

Linda Downey of Dayton, Ind. Food demonstration “Economy on Parade” at State Fair 1951. [2 photos]

Shorthorn Bull taken to order for Durbin Budd and Sons, Route 4, Lebanon, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1951.

Boy and Guernsey heifer taken special for Russell George, Lebanon, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1951.


“Wayne Feeds Tail Curler” exhibit at State Fair 1951.

Shorthorn 4-H Club steer taken to order for Edgar Franklin, Topeka, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1951.

International Farm Youth Exchange 1951. [man and two women in conversation]

4-H Club Dress Review winners: Nancy Lou Horney of Westfield, Ind. First Prize winner on left; Betty Goebel of Evansville, Ind., Reserve Champion.

Forestry exhibit, mounted leaves, Marvin Evens, Greencastle, Ind. Indiana State Fair 1951 [1 photo]

Winning Sheep Judging Team. L to R: Paul Minnick, Dick Houser, Ronald Fifer, Bob Guntle, coach Wayne Haffner [1 photo]

5x7 photographs from 1951 negatives

Series 25: Purdue University 4-H Club Round-Up Awards, June 1952
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Presenting awards to Alpha Gama Rho Leadership winners. June 11, 1952. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, [1952-1]


Winning Poultry Judging team. Left to right: John Smith, Lloyd Minnick, Marion Wiley, Jerry Kerr and Coach Robert Curry. June 12, 1952. [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, [1952-3]


Winning Crops Judging team, Sheridan, Ind. L to R: Junior Sturdevant, Lloyd Walker, Jean Henderson, Dallas Grinstead, Coach Ben Hobson. June 12, 1952. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, [1952-5]


Beef Cattle Judging team. June 1952 [1 photo] 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, [1952-9]

Farm Journal Editor with 4-H leaders. 5x7 Acetate Negatives Box 15, [1952-10]

5x7 photographs from 1952 negatives Photographs Box 5
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General Farm and Ranch Scenes
Photographs: Box 3A, Folder 9
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Photographs: Box 3A, Folder 10
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Photographs: Box 3A, Folder 11
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Photographs: Box 3A, Folder 12
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Photographs: Box 3B, Folder 1
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Photographs: Box 3B, Folder 2
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Photographs: Box 3B, Folder 3
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OVB Photographs: Box 1, Folder 1
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OVB Photographs: Box 1, Folder 3

Chickens and pigs, photographs by Allen
OVB Photographs: Box 1, Folder 4
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OVB Photographs: Box 1, Folder 5